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T\\'EL \'I:; 

LO"CL E RAGA:\ 

English 

Physical Training 

"O Sand.~1l3tl, 
clas~. 

11are my Public Sptakin:..? 

MR . JOH?\ llEST 

English 

Latin 

··~1 y kingdom for a cla. sr.10111." 

LORE:\ I~ ~1cC.\l:\ 

Mathamatics 

"\"l'l"•:.,1 in tht· lore of '('anineology'." 

JOSEPHl:\E BOYD 

English 

French 

"One little piggic went to market " 

~I \RY!\ THARPE 

~fusic 

"~[usic hath charms to soothe the . enior 
hreast" ( ?) 



l\!RS. D.\ISY l\L DO\\'Xl~Y 

Latin 

English 

.\rt 
"Cod created \\"oman only tu lame )lan." 

]. C. DO\\ X EY 

l\fanual Training 

Botany 
"~Iy tongue trips on with light arnl airy 

grace, 

Till storm clouds mar the placcful quiet of 
my face." 

L. R. TOMILSOX 

History 

English 

Coach 
~[y head's 111 a whirl 

~Iy hrain's in a rO\\, 
1 'm stuck on the girl 

But l'm skcered of the cow. 
"\\~oulc.l that I were a :\lormon.'' 

B. L. HUMMEL 

Instructor in Teacher Train
ing at Purdue Cni,·crsity. 

\ " ocational . \.griculturc Dept. 
. .\ country gcntkman who not only raisls h1-. 

hat hut teache~ otherti to tout the horn 
oi 1 lenty. 

UETH R GEE 

Domestic Science 
{_ ome one, come a~l. ye bachelors hold 

A prize she 1s, worth \Vinning: 
.Shr's qot tht.· ''dou~h", so I am told, 

Though she's good at rolling·pinning ! 

ORTHO L. SC.\LE 

Science 

History 

l\fathematics 
Patience ctasts to hc a virtUl'." 

l. \\·. CR! PE 

Science 
"X ow hoys aml girl~ 
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THE SCHOOL BOARD 

:\IRS. W. ll. BR,\DSHAW 

CllARLE' E. SCHNE L'P 
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LEO:\ \RD R.\lDER 
lla , c ll a ll (l , Tl ) 
ll a>ht ll a ll ( 111 . 1 \ ') 
('lass l' la y (111 , I\') 
T ra<·k 
" .Sorrow ~ of Solotnon " 
Ci rcu lation :..\I anagu · O racle 
P res id e nt 
\"' icc· Prc ... iden t .A.thdt"ttc .. \ ssoc . ( I\") 

"' \\'h.l t i~ "' rart as .l. 1lay ( wit h) l une· 
T ht:n, if eyer, comt: peri~·t.· t days.'; ' 

SENIORS 
1920 

L l.0:\ \RD R \I D E R ____________ l'Rl ·. SI DEXT 

\\ ILLL\l\1 ll. Sl\IITIL ___ \ I C I ~ l'RESIDl ~ :\T 

\:\:\ \ l\L\RI I ~ \\ELD\ y_ ____ SECRET.\R\' 
CH \RLE S \\ '. IL \ C l\L ____ _____ TIH. \ SCRER 

l\!FRLF E. l\11Cll \EL __ CL\S. HISTOH.T.\:\ 

<) ! Seniors. remember the ck,·enth of 
SeptcmlJer. in tl1e year nineteen hundred 
::-ixteen. \\"hen as Freshmen we assembled 
and clo. cly resembled those who arc bash
ful and gree11. The Seniors ga\'e sn eerc; 
and our eyes filled with tear~, the Juniors 
all \\'hi-;tled illusion. The Soplirim c res came 
last and forgetting their past, laughed loud 
at our mingled cunfusion. But in a short 
tim (' \\'e all fell in line and gayc no car to 
suggestions. and \\hen the tests came \\' C 

all took the same, and did pretty "ell on the 
ques tio ns. So thus w e proceeded and ,·astly succeeded in gaining some good 
1 cputati on, and this I ca n tell, \\ e lik 0 d school quite well. \\·hen it came to the 
::-ummer \'aca ti on. 

Th e next year \\'e came back with as much knO\\'ledge and knack a-, be
came a g reat class of our tancling. \\"e didn't act queer as \\·e did the last 
year, hy standing abashed on the landing. \\ c all came upstairs \\'ithout 
a ny cares for the noise that our big feet were making: and each stamped his 
ieet and pounded his scat \\·hen the Freshmen came in all ashaking. .\ 11 win
ter long to signal and -;ong w e came to recei\'c educati on. But when school 
\\as out \\·e scattered about to gro\\· more food for the nation. 

The 'ery !l('Xt year \\ e came hack "ith a cheer and found a ne\\ outlay 
of teachers . l~ut \\ e did our best and soon \\·ere at rest. for they \\'ere pretty 
good creatures. Then \\'e started a race to get in first place in order to w in 
fame and glory. It took quite a while hut\\ e did it in st:- le. as i-.; shc)\\·n by 
the iollo\\'ing stor:- . Th " first oi the "fames" \\·as the ha"ket hall games 
where the .'e111ors \\·ere Sf iunclly dei<'ate ·I. .\nd when a great Junior athlete 
-;tarred in the cla..;s meet. the Seniors were far less conceited. \\"e hung up 
c ur banner in a challenging 111anner: their madness and fury \\·ere double. In 
a grand tug oi war \\ e heat them by far and gained first place for our trouble. 
Our JuniCJr cla"s play then came in :\ Tay and \\e \\'On succe"s by this deed. 
lt surely \\'a . funn: and furnished the money that " ·ent for the great J un ior 
fee cl. 

Last foll "e came to add tu our fame \\'e had \\'on by our uncea ·ing· lal>o:·. 

" i \TEE\ 



:\ncl \\'e saicl, "There's no iear uf anyone here. not en·n a Junior in\·ader. ' ' 
But right at the start the Freshmen got smart and ordered some caps with 
their numbers. But when the caps came 11·c threatened the same. -.o they 
sidetracked the dreams uf their slumbers. Thus we rule here till spring and 
"e'll loose not a thing, \\'e'll guarcl off all strikes and "l lc 1me lfolc." \nd 
as bold as a teer we'll finish this year as leader..; of Delphi l li.~h School. 
\\hen we started our drive we had eighty-Iii l'. hut some ha\ e iallen clown 
by the way. So we'll not ha1·c as many-though there'll still be a plenty, at 
the Commencement program in ~Ia). 

Our high chool career will surely encl here. \\'e ha\ l' won iame and glory 
aplenty. So let's gi\ e three che ·rs for the bright future Y''ars, of the class 
of :\Tinteen and Twenty. 

:-1. ~!. 



~L\RY ROBERT.\ ,\~DERSOK 

High School Play (Ill) 

Canning Club (I) 

'' ,\ JH.'nilulurn betwixt a smile anti a tear." 

GEORGE H. ROSKCSKI "Happy" 

French Club (!\') 

··r will neithtr yield to the song of the siren 
nor tht· voice of the hyena, the tears of 
the crocodile nor the howling of the 
wolf I am a man of irv n." 

LORE~E Hl.:\KLE 
High chool Play (Ill) 
Class Play (Ill. l\') 
:\Iin,trrl (Ill, I\) 
Latin Cluh ( 111, I\') 
Latin Play (I\') 
Treasurer (I I I) 
.. Sorrows of ., olomon" 
Glee Club (fl I, I\') 

"L have no other than a woman's rcason
think him so because I think him so. 
have a will (ard) of my own." 

H.\ROLD PATTOX 

"A man that is ahstract of all faults, worth 
his weight in gold and any other (al) 
Loy." 

LOREE:'\ AZALE.\ \\'I:'\GERD 

Latin Club (1\) 
I'hilobiblian (1\) 
" orrows of Solomon" 
Art Editor Oracle 
, ecretary Hiking Club (I\') 

"A crc.:ature of a thot:sarnl moo1ls." 



.\XX.\ l\L\RI E \\ELDA Y 
latin Play (If) 
!If inst rel ( l If l 
Secretary (I\') 
fOlee Cluh (11, ITT , l\') 
l'hilohil>lian ( l \' l 
French C'luh ()\') 
Social Editor Oracle (I\') 

"She is like a c;rec:ian sLltu carn.· ,1" 

\VILL.\RD G. C.\RT\\'RJGllT 

l'rcsuknt (I If l 
Base Ball < f, If l 
Basket Ball {I \ ') 
Track (1 11 ) 
11 Sornnvs or Solomon" 
11 igh School Play (I, 11 I) 
~I instrel (]If. l\' l 
Class Play ( f ff. f \ ' J 
Latin C'luh (1 \' l 
J okc Editor Oracle 
Cle<· Cl uh (111, I\') 
Orchestra ( I , 1 f, 1 f I J 
Yell Leader (f, 11) 

"But in the hro\\.11 t:)t:'s sparkling SJit:ll 
;\Iystery and mischief d\\ell." 

CAROLYX KIRKP.\TRICK 
President ( I ) 
c:Jec C'luh (I, IJ, 111, I\') 
I fiKh School Play ( 111 J 
;\I instrcl <111, I\') 
Secy. French Club ( [\') 
Philohihlian ( f\") 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
Hiking Cluh 
Secy. Atheletic Assoc. (IY) 
"Fi Fi" 
Class Play (I\') 

"I am not only witty in m~~elf but the 
cause th:lt wit is in others. 

LA \VRE:t\CE M.\RGO\\'SKI "Fat" 
Basket Ball (I\') 
Class Play (ff J. J \ J 
"Fi Fi" 
<:Jee (')uh ( 111, l\') 
~Ji nstrcl (Ill. I\') 
Track 
f I igh School Play ! I 11 ) 

"I believe in the cons rYation of t nergy. ~l} 
memory is a thing I forget with." 

.\ETX.\ ETHEL GEE 
"~he mouths a ~entcncc as a cur mouths a 

bone." 

_[ ) ~ I 
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FLORI ;\CE I 'R \TT 
"~len mav coml' and men mar go 

But rl1y tongue goes on fore\'cr." 

l H \ R LI ~S .\ . \\"00 D 
Track ( I\') 
Pig Cluh <I) 
l'oultrv Club (1) 
S«cv.-i'reas. <II ) 
latln Cluh (1 11 . I \ ) 
l'hilohihlian ( I\') 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
I atin Play (I\') 
Cla-s Play (I\"\ 

"Chi ll y" 

··~\I y Ion.• is spurnrd hy hrr that I a1lore. 
fain would sct:k some harmless death." 

ESTHI·:R '.\1. ll \ G '.\1 
Canni1.g ( luh (I I, T 11) 
Poultrv Cluh {!) 
<;Ice (!uh ( 111) 
Secretary Philohiblian Cl uh ( I\') 
\linstrel ( 111 ) 

•·A maiden never hold; Of spirit so still and 
quu:t, that her motion hlushed at herself." 

CHAR L ES \ \ . lL\ l':\l 
Basket ll all (I I , Ill , I\') 
Track ( 1, Ill ) 
"~orrows of Solomon" 
I I 1gh Sch<•ol P lay ( 1 I I ) 
(lass !'lay ( 111 , I\ ) 
\l inotrcl ( 111 , I\') 
French Club (1 \ ') 

"Ch illy" 

Business ;\lanager Oracle (l \' ) 
c;1ce Cluh (1 11 , I\') 

"Fi F i" 
T reasurer (I \ ') 
Base l:al l ( 11 ) 

"I Iatl sighed to many though he loved hut 
011e " 'Tis ( Kt:l) so i11d<:etl. 

\ IOL ET T Y L ER 
''To livl' in hearts we leave hehin<l is not to 

dit.'. 11 



'.\!\RY ~L\ Y M \RTJ • 
I figh School Play (I 11) 
Philohihlian (I Y) 
l.atin l'lav ( 11) 
Cannin!{ ('!uh (11) 
!fume Project Cluh (Ill) 

"\\ 'ha[ a spt:tl'lthrift she is of ht·r tongue'' 

S.\'.\1 PER L'.\L\ :\ "Sammy" 
(lass Plav (l\') 
lkhatc (i 11) 
M in,trel { I\') 
Advertising ~1 g-r. Oracle 

"The time I've lost in wooing 
In watching and pursuing

Thc light that lies 
In woman's eyes. 

lfas heen my heart's urnloing. 
Though wisdom oft has sought me, 
I scorned thc lore !"he hrought me, 

~ly only hook:-. were woman's IOf ks . 
• \ nd folly's all they've taught me." 

M.\RY ,\LI CE D!SI xc;ER 
"T giggle, giggle as T go." 

\\ 'ILBL'R EL'GEXE H \LL 
\\i nner of Countv \ 'oral ( • ntt-"t ( l ) 

Class l'l av ( I(! , IV > 
I ligh Schooi Play (T 11 > 
''Sorrows oi Solomo1 " 
Philohihlian ( 111, 1 \ ) 
Frend1 (!uh ( I\ ) 

"Stuclv is like the heaven's ~1 ri us sun.'' 
( \\'hat's goocl for sunhurn ?) 

ROS:\ H \ZFL BE.\RD 
( lass Plav (l 11 ) 
French ('!uh ( I\-) 
Hikin g Cluh (! \' ) 

High School I' lay ( l 11 l 

". he takes the hrcath of nu.:n ,1w ' 
\\'ho gaze upon her una\\ are~." 

T\\'E:'I T\ ll \I:. 



MARG.\RET LOlJl r: DARRAGH 
Treasurer Philohihlian Club (I II, IV) 

Latin Club ( 111. I\' l 
ecy.·Treas. Socialize<! Hist. (I\') 

"Cloister me with my hooks and r will re
nounce the world . 11 

HITLER .\RM TROl\G "Army" 

Philohihlian (I \ ') 
Pig Cluh (l) 
State Hog Judging (Ill) 

11 Kissed hr the 1spray' from the Fountain of 
Youth." 

HEL~X KATHLYN ARNOTT 
Cke Cluh (l, If, I\') 
!'resident ( 11 ) 
Class Play (llf. I\') 
French Club (I \ ') 
;\linstrcl (l\') 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
Oratory (I\') 
Dramatics Editor Oracle (I\') 
Treas. I fiking Cluh ( !\') 
lJ igh School Play (fTil 

" and drowning I swam to 'shore.'" 

D\\'IGHT LESH 
Philohiblian (I JI, J \') 

" meet ;\Jr. Lesh, the ladykiller of D. II. S." 

H.\ZEL JC'XE C.\SLEY 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
Orchestra (l 11) 
~linstrel (Ill I\') 
Philohihlian ( 111, I\') 
Treas. French Club (I\') 
Assistant Editor Oracle (I\') 
"Fi Fi" 
Pres. lliking Club (I\') 
Class Play (I\") 

"She is beautiful and therefore to he wooed, 
She is a woman ancl therefore to he won." 

"\\'hat fools these mortals be." 

T\\'l::.\T\ T\\ U 



l REXE Mc \R DLE 
"Thy words are too precious to he cast upon 

curs." 

WI LLIAM H. 'MITH 
Debate (f, JI, IT l) 
Oratory ( I \') 
11 igh School Play ( I I) 
Track ( 11 1) 

"Atty" 

Public Speaking Cluh ( 11, III) 
Class P lay ([LI, I \ ') 
Pig Cluh ( I > 
Editor Oracle (l\') 
Philohihlian ( l\') 
'"Sorrows of Solomon" 
~ I inst rel ( [\') 
\'ice· President (I\') 

I've a steamship ticket for parts unknown 
And 1 'm sure you'll a ll concede it, 

T ha t when thcsl' epitaphs arc read 
I certainly '"'ill need it! 

\\ I L l\I. \ O Ll \'E LOY 
" M y heart hecps pattin', pattin' al l day 

long." 

GL.\ E CL.\\\ O X 
P ig Cluh (I) 

" Let me have such men ah·.;ut me that are fat; 
leek-headed m <:n , and such as s leep o ' night:-." 

K\TIE M.\Rl E H O. \ GL\ X 
( :Jee Cluh ( I [) 
F rench Club ( I\") 

"Queen rose of the rosthucl garckn oi girl .... " 

( 

( 

T\\'E:\T\ Tll l\EE 



GL\DYS GERTRCDE DR.\PER 
Philohihlian ( 111, [\") 
Latrn Play ( I I) 

"I love my hooks, you'll a11 agree 
Hut few are the hookworms that flourish 

on me." 

~!ERLE F. MICH . \l ~L "Mike" 
l'hiluhihlian (III, I\") 
Corn Club 
Poultry Cluh 
Class Historian (TV) 

''The hane of my life and my o'er hancling 
sword, 

1 s my rollicking, ditch-Ju,·ing. derned little 
Ford." 

~L\BEL JOSEPHT?\E • ITES 
Class Play (I\') 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
ll i!(h School Play ([ l l) 
French Cluh (I\") 
Snap Shots Editor Oracle (IV) 
<:Jee Cluh (111, I\') 
"Fi Fi" 
!liking \luh (I\') 
"instrel (Ill, ]\') 

"Quick, hoy-page Theda Rara •" 

EARL MAL OMB CHARLES 
GI :t\N "Molly" 

Basket Ball (Ill, T\") 
Track (Ill, I\') 
l'hilohihlian (IY) 
Pig Cluh (I) 
Corn Club (I[) 
Pres. Agr. Class {T\") 
' 1 .~orrows oi Solomon" (IV) 
Class Play (I,.) 

"If merit were judged hy the length of the 
name, 

T'd sure he dl'lugt:1l with glory and fame. 
\\'hat! -Again!" 

~L\l"DI~ SCHE.'\CK 
"Fi Fi" (I\") 
Pres. Philohihlian Cluh ( !\') 
I I 1gh School Play (111) 

1
' Ir t~ 11 aw and h(:r name was i\laude " 

nYE:'ITY rut 11 



HlLDRl~D MARIE RO Kl:SKI 
\'ice- !'resident ( 11) 
Latin Club (11 f, I\') 
• ecy. Treas. I .at in Club (I\') 
Hiking Club (I\') 
French Club (I\ ) 
Latin Play (I\') 

"If music be the food of love, play on." 

EDDY ]. COOMEY 
"SorrO\\:s of ~ olomon'' 

:\Iinstrel (l\') 
Score Keeper (Ir, 111, T\') 

''Irish" 

"For thy sake tobacco, T would 110 anything 
hut die." 

MARG.\RET f. 0\ ERHOLSl·:R 
Tl iking Club ([I I) 
Pig Cluh (Ill) 

"Precious gifts oft come in small packages; 
so 'tis with womt.'n. 11 

BASIL G. MYERS 
Class Play (I\'} 

"Fair Enough.'' 

HELL' DIAL 
Class Play ( f 11 l 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 

"And departing took the sunshine with her." 

T\\'E:\T\ rt\"E 



T\\'E.\ TY :O-lX 

MARI I~ GRIFFITH 
II igh •· d10ol Plar ( 11 I) 
£liking Club (l\'J 
Poultry Club (I) 
hnittrng Club ( 111) 

" \\' hy don't the men propose, :.\famma, 
\\~hy don't the nH.n propose'" 

!'.\CL Ci\IXERT 
"She is a boon(e) to my existence." 

llERXADIXE PR \TT 
0 Studious and quiet is she, an arlmirahle thing 

in women." 

LEOX,\TW C. All TIX 
Philohiblian (ITT, I\') 
Class Play (l \') 

"Sentimentally I am disposed to harmony. 
But organica lly I am incapable of a tune." 

FERXE FERLIXG 
Canning Club (11) 
French Club (1 \ ') 

"Too mudt gravity argues a shallow mind." 



JOSEPHI:\E CLA\\'SON 

Canning Club 
French Club (I\.) 
High chool Play (I !I) 

"I [er mind ts Jikc unto the house of man) 
chambers, 
Each filled with the fat o' the land." 

LAZARRE THOMP 0:\ 
Minstrel ( I\') 
Latin Play (I) 
Timer (I\.) 

"Lizzie" 

"Care to our coffin adds a nail no clouht, 
And every grin so merry draws one out." 

E\"A GLE:\ORA CH.\P~f \X 'Curls' 
Latin Play ( 11) 

":\one that J loved more than myself." 

\\.ILLIAM McCORMICK 
Track (!\') 
Base Ball (III) 
"Sorrows of Solomon" 
"Fi Fi" 
(;Jee Cluh (I\') 
Yell I .eader (!\') 
Minstrel (I\") 
Class Play (I\.) 

"Bill" 

"Xe,·er let your studies int(ritre with your 
education." 

\'ERXA ALTCE TR.\\\'IX 
French Cluh (l \.) 
Canning Club (I I) 
l lome Project Club (I I I) 

11 Ir er very ~ile11ce and her patit•n<.'t' speak to 
the people." 

T\\'E\TY SE\.E.\ 



CLASS PROPHESY 
(Tking an extract from the diary <>i a one QCITT<JlR SllC\ l·:X.) 

.\uoust 1-t, 1033. 
-llome\\'ard h< uncl at last. Back to the planet of gra' ilalion an I huiled 

cabbage. How sick and tired I am oi :dars and all its mystical monstrosities. 
1 was told that I \\·ould enjoy the no,·elty of a :\lartian existence, and well. 
perhaps some do enjoy it. hut my circulation ne\ er seemed to readjust itseli. 
Consequently 1 suffered much incoll\ enience during the three years 1 spent 
there. You who haYe made this interplanetary journey and ha,·e experienced 
the entire absence of gTa\ ilation and other numerous earthly essentials, can 
realize why I ga,·e up a million dollar position in :\Jars ancl made tracks for 
the little old CS\. 

It is now about 7 P. :\I. Standard Solar Time. and our high speed Ether
plane has co\'ered se,·eral million kilometers since noon. :\Jars is fast re
ceding in the distance and already the earth is as,uming its continental 
outlines. These interplanetary journeys ha,·e ceased to inlere..;t my scientific 
nature. so I will retire to dream oi little old Delphi from \\'hich I ha, e been 
separated for so long. :\lust not forget to adjust the counter-\\ eights on my 
re\ oh·ing berth or l will recein~ a had fall when we reach the zon" of regt"<l\'i
tation. 

August 1~. 

This has been a \\'Onderiul clay indeed. It makes me feel like a hoy again 
1o learn of my old classmates aft~r all these years and-hut l am getting 
ahead of my story. 

Time hung heaYily on my hands this morning, so I amused myself by ex
ploring the depths of an old trunk. which I have been carrying around for 
years. Imagine my surprise and joy when I came acro's a copy of the 1920 
OR.\ 'LE. ()boy! During the next fe\\' hours I liYecl O\'Cr again those good 
old :chool clays. \\'hile at dinner an idea struck me. the possibilities oi 
which made me \\oncler \\·hy I had tH'\'er thought of it bci11rc. It occurred 
to me that I \\·oulcl consult the spirit \\oriel and find out about my old clas-;
mate:. • o I hunted up a reliable :\ledium. who soon connected me with Sol
tro:o, my patron spirit. .\iter learning of my request he was silent for a few 
minutes. and then. thru the lips of the :\Ieclium. he told me the following: 

"\\ illarcl Carl\\'right is at present constructing a large shipyard in the 
central part oi the Sahara desert. \\'e always thought he had a dry sense 
oi humor. 

:\fary .\nderson ha-; returned to Delphi ancl is making a specialty of sell
ing diamond rings. She say-; it is a 'cry engaging business. 

Charles \ \'(locl has at last lowered his colors and surrendered to the iair 
. ex. the intended being :\liss Teerious of S\\·ampclunkk . . \rkansas. 

:\faucle Schenck. \\'ho fnr the last ten year...; has been enclean>ring to 
solH the problem oi "Ilow lo be happy tho married." ha-; finally giYen up the 
arduous undertaking, and is at present taking a rest cure in a prominent 
Logansport institution. 

The debate in 'ongress <ffer the League of Xalions has finally come lo 
;i close.Congressman Raider. of Indiana. was instrumental in bringing this 
about. During a heated argument bel\\'een t\\·o other Congres-m 0 n. he 
arose and requested that s<>rneone explain what the League of Xatinns "as 
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supposed to he. • 'o one knew "ll the entire affair \\as cuhh\'11olcd, and thus 
a great national que:tion came to a happy solution after mo;.l' than a decade 
of strenuous existence. 

(;lac Cla\\·s1m, the noted actor, has gained national reno\\'n. I lei" play
ing the "I le;l\f' in ~hakespoke's latest success, ".\ :\lid \\inter .'.\ight's 
.'cream." (;Jae's a(h·ice to young men is, "Stay a\\'ay from the stage. boys 
--cold -.to rage q~gs arc gro\\'ing worse C\ ery year." 

:\lrs .• \mmerman, formerly \iiss 1 lclcn .\rnott. is at present cngagi.:d in 
missionary \\ ork in northern China. She has ma(\(- a record of 1-t,000 conn'.rts 
in one year. I !er method is \ery simple-at the point of the bayonet h~t 
husband forces the natiYcs to either eat the biscuits that she bakes or become 
Christians. .'.\aturalh·. the heathens rnn•ider a Ii\"<' Christian to be far better 
than a dead infidel, S(; her ranks arc e\'l'r increasing. 

Re\' .. \ustin of Chicago, cleli\·ered an address before the Ladies' .\id 
Society last Thursday. I le took as his ~ubject. "The Cnscrupulous Dealings 
in our i-land possessions." The iollo\\'ing statement which he made has 
caused considerable discussion an1ong the members of the society: "The 
political grafters no sooner land on an uninhahit"d South Sea island than they 
ha\c their hands in the pockets of the naked sa\agcs." 

l'aul CalYcrt is tra\·cling for a refrigerator company in northern ( ;rcen
land. 

:\[ r. and :\]rs. L. !{aider, the latter who was formerly \1 iss June Casley, 
arc 'isiting friends in l loncilulu. \Ir-.;. Raider is said to posse-; the largest in
di\·idual collection of hundred dollar gold piece in the \\Oriel. She explains 
hy saying that her husband gi\·e.;; her on~ e\·ny time he ki-ses her. .'he 
i" also kno\\ n to possess a large collt-ctinn of t\\'o hundred dollar gold pieces. 
E\ iclently there arc other men more generous than \Ir. Raider. 

Prof. C. \\'. Baum. the noted sci~ntist. has at last perfected a process 
\\'hcrelJ\· \\ ater mav he hung on a line to dry. It will he remembered that 
he \\'as.also the im.entor of a process \\'hereb)· the energy cle\·eloped by girls 
chewing gum is utilized. .'uccessful experiments were conducted in the 
Delphi I I igh .'chool, \\'hich resulted in the establishment of a large power 
plant to supply electricity for the county. "Kelso-Baumide" is by far his 
greatest discovery. 

Bitler .\rmstrong has made a fortune s'·lling melted ice. .\t present 
he re;.i(ks in i>hilaclelphia, hut expects to lea\·e soon. I le says that he ne\·er 
remain.., long in one place a.; it i-; not saie to become too \\'ell knn\\'n by the 
police authoritie". 

:\li:s Esther Baum ha:- returned from Central .\mcrica \\here she ha" 
he"n sl'lling on:rcuats ancl fur goocb. 

:\Tis-. R(lsa Beard and \Ir. ITeeza Liar \\·erl' united in marriage at the 
home of the hri(k Ja-.t ~unclay. It \\·a_· r1riginally intended that the bride'.; 
iather "hmld gi\ e her a\\ a:. hut her little broth"r heat him to it. 

The firm oi Coomey l·. (;inn \\'ent into bankruptcy la-.t \\'l'ck. :\[ r. Cinn 
claim-. that Eddie .;mokecl up all the profih. l·:arl \\'ill retire shnrtly as hi" 
Ill'\\" hook "I Io\\' To Bluff It Thru Latin'' ha" brought him a "mall fortune. 

:\li,;s E\·a Chapman. \\ho married \Ir. Citt T. Cuy of Chicago. i,; "uing 
for di\ orce on the grouncb that her hu,;band object:' to her l'ating onion~. 

Jo-.ephine Cla\\ -.on \\'ill g-o to :\iars next \\'eek in order to -;ecure "Ome 
new .idea.; iur hn millinen· l'"'tabli-.htm·nt. The ::-;ocietY or Pcr-.ecutccl I fu-.-
bands ha-. filed a protc.;t iiut -.he remain.; firm. · 

Lrn nnce \lar~o\YSki ha,; achic\ eel the cli-:tinction ui being- the fir,;t man 
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to a;;cencl to Pike's l'eak on a J ' iclclie Karr. Xu\\' that he has got this dis
tinction he \\'ant;; to ktw\\· "hat he is going to clo with it. 

:dargaret Darragh \\'ill lea\ e for :\Iassachusetts next \\'eek to accept a 
po;;iti1 n as Proi. ui Bugolugy in Tlan·ard CniYersity. ,'he has been studying 
the content;; oi breakia;,t ioods ior the last se\·eral years and so £.:.>els well 
qualified to till this important po;;ition. 

The :\letropolitan ( lpera oi .\e\\ York is featuring :\Iaclame Helena Dia
lette this season. I In role is that of an l~gyptian toe dancer. :\Iadame 
Diaktte. it \\'ill be remembered, is the author nf the famous book, "l~at and 
,,ru\\' Thin." 

D\\·ight Lesh, \\·ho lost his reason oYer a 10\·e affair se\'eral years ago, 
and \\'ho has b~en at large for the last six months. has been found and re-
1110\·ed tu a local in;;titution. J le has been im·estigating eYery sailing nssel 
!·11 the .\tlantic coast trying to find egg;; in the "Crow's .\est." 

:\lary Di;;singer has been arrestee! in Xe\\' York for flirting. The object 
of her adYance;; wa" said to be a Chinese coolie lately arri\·ed from I lonkong. 
She is charged 1\·ith hunting out of season as thi is not Leap Year. 

Claclys Draper. who has been teaching school in Burroughs for the \a;;t 
~e1·eral years. has accepted a position a;; stenographer in the Cpp ,'· .\ttem 
l'rune Co. of Colburn. 

\\.ilbur I !all, athcktic instructor of \\'abash college. is training to meet 
Ohowa Slug"(!,"em. the world·,_ champion prize tighter. The mate h wil I take 
1,lace next \\eek. \\ ' ilhur 1Yill lea\·e a wife ancl ten children. 

Fern Ferling has opened a beauty parlor on Broadway, Kew York. Her 
complexion-; arc gtnranteed not to run. fade. or rub off. :\Iabel Sites ha writ
ten a te~timonial tu the effect that out of three hundred and fifty gentlemen's 
coats, on \\'hich sh" cuncluctccl her e.· periments, there was not a single in
tance in which they failed to 1\·eather the storm. 

\\.illiam :\lcCormick. :uperintenclent of the Douiwille Sunday School 
.\ssociation. has launched a campaign against the Tidcllewinks and Lotto e\·il. 
Last year he was a leading figure in the campaign for the prohibition of ki s
ing and S"n Sen . 

• \etna < ;ee has opened a correspondence school of stenography in 'Vil
mington. Penn. She teaches the J lunt & Peck system of typewriting. 

Sam Perlman i" tra\·eling in Patagonia for the Pull & Grunt corset manu
facturing company, oi Boston. In a ktter to his \\·ife, he says that the Y -
sel 1 n \\·hich he saikd got lost because they could not find which way th ir 
course :"t. J l!rn e\ er. since he got his new position he is alway stringing 
~omeune. ;u 1\·e don't helien· him. \\'e don't think he will stay either, as h 
is liable to get hooked up by the nati\('S. 

:\!rs. c;abb .\. Cessantly. formerly :\Iiss Florence Pratt, got into an ar
gument with her hu~band last 1\·eek and broke her jaw. :\Ir. Cessantly looks 
ten years) ounger ;;inre the accident. 

Basi I :\]ye rs. a ticket puncher for the !~art h, :\la rs & Jupiter Etherplane 
Co .. ha-; been arrested ior punching a gentleman's nose. Said gentleman. so 
Le states. asked ii he c1 ulcl cash a check at a cloudbank so he hit him 
while he 11 as still happy. 

Prof. :\I. :\lichael. a chemist in the. mithsonian Research Labratorie , has 
exploclecl a bombshell in chemical circle.;; by proYing limberger cheese to be 
an clement. I le is still in a seriou-; c< ndition as a result of being gassed 
\\hi le conducting his experiments. 

:\Iarie (;rirtith, the great naturalist. has announced her disconry of the 
rurplc Sicilian Frog .\est. . \ mong her other recent disconrie are The 
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Peru \·ian Bowlegged Snake, The .\ f exican Jumping Bean, The Patagonian 
llairle. s J ingerbernooster, and The Siamese Cross-e) eel \\'oozy. 

Harold Patton. the noted in\·entor. has .tt la..;t perfected harn'"'S fr,r 
horseradish. lI is recovery is cl< 1ubtfu1. 

Lorenc Ilinkle committed matrimony last Friday. Iler husband, Dr. 
Cutt .\1. C'pp, was heard to remark after eating their tlr:.;t meal together: "If 
other \\·omen cooked like she does, I'd ha\'e a million dollar lmsiness." 

George Ro kuski, a prominent Carroll County farmer, 11 as kicked south 
of his corn crib by a balky mule. The mule will not recon·r. 

.\Ir. and .\Irs. \\'. B. Smith and family will tranl thru the \\.est during 
the winter. .\Ir . .'mith is in search of material for his new book. "The Lay 
of the • \ncient l I en.'' .\I rs. Smith. formerly .\[ iss J(atie 11 oaglan. ;;a) s that 
there is no need of running all over the \\.est in search of this material as 
there is an o\·erabundance of it on the markc·t at the present time. I loll'e1·er, 
s~1e . ays that she ll'ill try anything once. That probably explains their mar
nage. 

Lazarrc Thompson, who lost his reason 1\ hen hi;; s11-eetheart jilted him. 
is li1·ing near the vicinity of .\It. \·esU1ius. llis poor, befuddled brain has 
conceived a curious hallucination, for c1·ery time \'e-;L11·ius erupts, he travels 
01·cr the molten la Ya in a boat and marks it off into -;quar ·s. \\'hen last in
terviewed, he declared his intentions of shipping these lava blocks to the C' . 
. ~. to be used in pa1 ing aerial high\\'ays. 

Carolyn Kirkpatrick. who is a 101·er of hills and Dales. ha-; con,.;tructed 
a large factory near an immense cat tail swamp in ..;outhern < Jhin. She has a 
government contract to manufacture Feline. \\·hich i-; used in rope making-. 

.\Irs . .\1. T. l leadd. iormerlv .\Iiss \\ ilma Lo\', has started a crusade to 
abolish the wearing of shoes. 'on the day of he1: \\'edding someone hit her 
in the head \1·ith an old shoe. and it is thought to haYC deranged her under
standing . 

.\Iary .\Tartin ha. recei\·cd first prize in the International Kll'izz Kontest. 
l Ier ans11 er to the question." I loll' to get along without coal during the win
t(•r" was, ''Co South." 

.\Irs. B .. \cklrnods. formerly .\fiss Irene .\[c.\rdle. has 11ritten in a prom
inent botanical magazine: "The suppo..;ition that Ao11 ers bloom only in the 
warm seasons is false. (Jn Dec. 32. 1932. my husband clrO\ e a herd of cows 
thru our icc-co1·ered barnyard ancl there I saw a cowslip. (Jn the ne.'\t <hy. 
our herd of Billy Coats broke into a barrel of sugar, and later we found a 
bunch of Sll'eet \\'illiams." 

.\Iargaret ( ll'erhober has in:.;urecl the future happiness of married couple-; 
by her inYCntion of a Cat Extractor. I lereafter, \\'ifey. instead of angering 
friend husband by making him get up to put the cat out. will merel) pt"'Ss a 
button ancl ,'ir Thomas De Catt 11·ill be extractecl electrically . 

.\Ir-; .. uffren Katt. formerh· .\[i,.;s Bernadine Pratt. is the 11"< man candi
clate for presiclent on the Bull Rat ticket. It is g-·nerallv conceded that her 
hopes arc clue to have a fall a..; there is a plank loose in her platform . 

.\Iiss l Tildrecl Roskuski has returned from l~urope \\'here she has been 
rnnducting various scientific im·estigations. .'he ha:- reported to the X e1\· 
York Scientific \\'orld that the \-e,.;sel on 1\·hich -;he sailed made tll'enty-fi1·c 
knots a.n hour, but although she lookecl 01 er the side during the e11tirc \'oyage. 
she \\·a. unable to sec a single knot. 

~Irs. Tre(.>t .\I Ruff. iormerly .\[iss \'crna Tra11 in. report-; that her hus
band is working for a steamboat company on the l<rn er .\I i:-sis,;ippi. "I Tis 
duty," so she states . "It to bank the fire on the boat at night." She goe 
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t n to say that. "l kno11· that ma! is 'e1"} expensi1 e, hut I hardly thought it 
11as neces,;ary tu put the fires in th(: bank 01er night." 

\ · iolet Tyler. \\ho i-; practicing l<l\\ in .\mericus, says that busines. is not 
1··:ry rushing. ~he slates iurther that the only new suit she has had for 
the la:-t three years "as a la\\' suit. 

:\Ir,;. Cneecla 11. \irrutt. formerly :\liss . \nna \\.elday, has clirnrcecl 
her husband ancl will lea1 e fur :\lexico next week. She says that the quiet 
peacefulness of a :\le:xican re1 olution will he a blessed relief after three years 
of married Ii fe. 

;\Jr-;. R. C. lhacl-.ha\\', formerly :\liss Loreen \\ ingard, has made a 
practile ui sa1ing up calendars for the last ten years. She says that her hus
hancl is 1ery ioncl oi pudding so she ahrnys keeps plenty of elates on hand. 
They -;till ohsen"' .'aturclay night as usual." 
Editor's Note: The ahoYe is of my::;terious origin. On Jan. -l-3, a steel tube 

fr!! through the skylight in the assembly, and was picked up by :\.Ir . 
. 't·aks .. \ft,.r weighing the matter thoroughly. he opened the tube and 
found the abu1e. I le has requested that the Senior Class pay for the 
skylight. 
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SENIOR CL A SS WILL 

Dearly Uclo\'\:d Wl' are ga therecl together here tll periorm a sad ancl 
solemn duty. The Sp(·rtn' has stretchl'cl fllrth ih gaunt hand and snatched 
the fairest flo\\ er from our mid . t . But the dear one\\ ho has passed on has left 
behind a glorious record one that will never he iorgotten a shining example 
for those who come after. .\Jany tri '.:d ancl true iriencls 1110urn the departure 
of the cla.' S of 1920 whose Ja-.t \\ill and testament will rnm he read. 

\\' ,·the Seniors oi Delphi I ligh School. Class of J<J20. kn owing that the 
encl is 1lt-;1wing near, do desire to bestow and h'·queath our worldly posses
sions and ach ice among those \\ho -;urvin· us. \\ e fut her desire that thi-; 
will he executecl on the t\\'enty-eighth clay of .\lay. · nineteen hunclred ancl 
twentv. 

·(o our he!()\ ed .\Ir. Cripe \1·c lca1 (' our knuwlecl.g(· of Cht mistry. \\ ' c 
ha1·e no further use for it and icel that \" <l U mav need it nc:-.:t vear. 

Tll our clear friencls, the .Juniors. \IT ieave tJ{e record of otl!".graclt·s. .\ l ay 
they inspire you to greater efforts so that you loo can rearh the goal which 
11 e have \\·on. 

To the p'..'oplc (Ii I kl phi \I e lea\ c the sweet nit·mor} oi plays. program..; 
«nd minstrels with which \l'e have cntertaitwcl them in the past and the equal 
of \\ hich they will 1w1 er -;ee again. 

To Beatrice Ret'" we ka\·e the make-up box of .\label .'ite-; lip stick, 
rouge. l'} ehrow penril t•n•rything mm pl de. just as clear girl left it. 

To l{aymond (.lark) Johnson we grant Bill .\IrCormirk's f;•mous 11 histle . 
!{a} 1110ncl has such a musical nature, and with the whistle an cl his music box 
he should he able to create quite a sensatilln. 

To Thelma <;usta\ el IH' han: awarcled June Casky's far- iamecl ''jigging-." 
\\ ' e frcl . ure that Thelma "ill carry on the good \I ork whirh June has so 
nohl y started. 

To .\[ nedith Carney 11·e lea Ye Lorenc r I inklc's position in the office . 
.\Tereclith's pn1mptm·ss ancl energy ha\T \\'on this coYeted pos ition for her. 

To Ceorgc Lo1<·lancl 11·e lean'. Willard Cartll'right's gift of gab a ncl his 
;iliility \I ith the girb. < ;o lo it Ceorgc we're for you! 

To Clen Jester 11 t' bequeath the ..,Jrnder. \I illowy graceiult1e:-s oi \\' il
hur ITall. 

To I larolcl Julil'll, Cla"s "f '19. \IT ka1·e nur 1110-;l sincere sympathy. 
The Jo-;s oi his clear (Ill· must be almost greater than he can hear. 

T11 dear little Rt·y110lcls I lirkman \l'e bequeath thC' amazing popularity of 
Leonard Raider. \\ ' e feel that the mall} cli-;appointmcnb of his Freshman 
year h;t\ e entitled him to this consideration. 

To Thelma Fiant and [{ohnt Rnach \1·e lea\ c a 11 ireJe-;s telephone 
\\ hirh II' ill saYe them much' aluahle timl' as there \\'ill he no further n!:ces-;ity 
for \\'riting ten-page nllte-. cluring school time. 

To \\'illiam lloshall' 11·c lea\e La\\'rence (Fat) .\largo\\'-;ki'. size yes 
\\ ' illie . hi:- height as \Yell as width. 

To Eva Bocme we bequeath Carolyn Kirkpatrick's "\'ampiness." \\ e 
feel -;urc that Eva \\'ill pron an apt pupil and \I ill profit by her legacy. 

To :.Icreclith Redding \\'e leave :.raric Criffith':- kid curlers and ''rats." 
Doubtle,;s there" ill sonn' he a great change in :.rerl'clith'-. appearance. 

To Leland Durkh 1lder we lea\·e Earl (;inn': erect. military bearing. \n
ot her change! 
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Tu Sarah Dyke \\e lea,·e Loreen \\' ingerd's artistic ability. \\ ith this 
assistance Sarah has beyond all doubt a great future before her. 

To Ilelcn Lathropc we lea,·e the, weet, old-fashioned manners and gentle 
Yoice of :\largaret Darragh. Oh! what a change in llelen ! 

To James Obear we lea,·e Lazarre Thompson' pipe, tobacco and cigar
ettes. "Lizzie" claims they make one grow. 

To f~rncst Hobaugh we leaye harlc \Vood's style and elegant man
ner . \Viii anyone r cognizc Earnest? 

To \'i,·ian Ke! owe grant all claims to the love and affection of Charle 
Baum. ".\nd after many years-." 

To Ruth Lane, "the giggling girl," we leave the additional giggles of 
:\Iary Disinger and Ferne Ferling. The combination promises to be inter
esting at least. 

To \' asa Holsinger we leaYe , am Perlman's gift for oratory and debate . 
• \!so , am's gum chewing act. 

To l !elcn :\Ialia and Tom Thomas we take great pleasure in bequeathing 
the Jo,·ing happiness of \\ ' illiam Smith and Katie Hoaglan. (\\' hat chemical 
action will change a white sapphire into a diamond?) 

To :\Ir. Scale we leave the ability of the Senior la s to slide out of all 
possible work and put the burden on someone else. \Ve feel that Mr. Scales 
really needs a re t. 

To :\Iiss Ragan we leave glasses, the Jen of which magnify o highly that 
nothing can po sibly escape her in the assembly room. 

To :\Iiss :\1cCain we leave a secret. Instead of sitting up all night grad
ing stupid "math" papers, ju t throw them in the wa te basket and no one 
will enr be the wiser. 

To ~[ayola Hostetter we leave "Doc" Julian, said jurisdiction to include 
all rights and claims to pins and rings. 

To :\Iis Boyd we take away instead of be towing, for the bane of her 
life, the , enior Class, will no longer annoy her. Never again will she ha Ye 
to spend sleeples nights worrying over the antic of Cartwright, Thompson 
and others. 

• igned- ENIOR CLA S OF 1920, 
Delphi High , chool 

\\'itnes e -Harriet Cowdin 
John Carney 

-HELE KATHLY1 ,\Rr,OTT. 
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John IIamling 
Joseph Greenup 
Reed Gushwa 

Elizabeth :\Terrill 
Pauline :\IcCain 

Ralph lianna 
La\\Tence Foster 

:\Iargaret Groniger 
John Green\\'a\t 

3 

1 felcn :\Talia 
JI O\\'ard Bradshaw 
YiYian Ke! o 

Top row, left to right. 

, econ cl row. 

Joyce Wilbur 

Third row. 

Thelma Caustaye\ 

Fourth row. 
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\Yilliam Crampt()n 
Josephine :\lcDuwcll 
\Yilliam Buskccl 

Beulah Patton 
:\Iartha IIall 

Jo ephine Brook 
Cloyd Crooke 
Leland Baum 
:\J aximo Borja 

V crsia ( ;iks 
Florence Cla \\'son 
E,·elyn Cripe 



Thomas :\1 urphy 
Raymond Johnson 
T. Spencer Thomas 
Ro bcrt \ \T ood 

Harriet Cowdin 
Dorothy Popejoy 
.Alice Turner 

Hoy ~ heet. 
Charles \\'isc 

l lazel Rasler 
Beatrice Ree 

Top row, left to right. 

econd row. 

Third row. 

Paul Hawn 

Fourth row. 

~Iary Reed 

Claude Parker 
Elmo Sheets 
Cristopher Riclcler 
Floyd Tracht 

Esther \\'ilson 
:\Iary Swartz 
\\'illiam Ho haw 

Donald Rothenberger 
Glen Jester 

Lily Wingarc 
Thula immons 

~fember. not included in pictures 

Robert Roach 
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JUNIORS 
1921 

In the year of nineteen hundred and seyentccn the class of '21 rcceiYed 

the clapping of the upper classmen as they entered the assembly room of 

D. II. , . for the first time. Because of several interruptions and the lack of 

a leader the class was not organized until late in the school year. A meeting 

havinrr been called by the principal, the following officers were elected: 

Ralph Hanna _________________ President 

Thelma Gustave! ________ \'ice-President 

Joseph hes __________________ Treasurer 

Joyce \Vilbur ________________ ecretary 

\\'c safely surYi\·ed the ordeal of being Freshmen and with a brief rest of 

three month rejoiced to find ourseh·es :ophomores. ,\s such we did our bit 

in the classroom, and in basket ball he and Thomas made our name famou . 

This year we elected as our leaders: 

Joseph Ives __________________ President 

Max Borja ______________ \'ice-President 

\Villiam Ho haw _____________ Treasurer 

Thelma GustaYel _____________ Secretary 

It is rarely nece sary for an indiYidual or organization to call attention 

to its own accomplishments. They arc usually self-evident. It i so with 

the cla s of '21. \Ve ha\·e made oursch·es felt in the school with our honor 

students, basketball and track men. This year we furnished officers for the 

1\thletic ,\ssociation and also a yell leader. During the year we lost two 

classmates by death, Gertrude Clawson and Leonard lloshaw, whose absence 

is . inccrely regretted. The Junior Play on :\larch 26th and the Junior re

ception on May 21st were a great success. Our officer for this year were: 

Thelma Gusta\·el _____________ President 

Joyce \Vilbur ___________ \'ice-President 
John Hamling _______________ Trea urer 

Ralph Hanna ________________ ecretary 

It will not be long before we arc all again united, working for a common 

end and bound with mutual ties; and in our reunion there can be hut one 

purpose and one desire, to make the class of '21 worthy to fill the place of the 

rlas of '20. 
REED GUSll\VA. 
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Faye Boyles 
:\lable Corns 
Laura Faker 
:\lereclith ·arney 
Lillian Bu-;teccl. 

:\lildre<l Casad 
Bessie Boyles 
Mayola I lostetter 

Robert ~\nderson 
\'asa Holsinger 
John Carney 

Ruth Lane 
;..Iary Conn 
Leona Holsinger 

Top row. left tu rio-ht. 

~eYa 1'..cene 

econcl row. 

arah Dyke 

Third row. 

Ernest I lobaugh 

Fourth Row 

FOH'I\ 

Cordnn T ulicn 
:\lartha Landis 
Larry Boone 
Lilith Cee 
l·~,·e lyn Faker 

Louis Galloway 
Ruth Fetterhoff 
Ora Jordan 

\\ ' illiam Breckenridge 
II u be rt Gros 
Joe ripe 

Edna Disino-er 
I !elen Kirkpatrick 
Bernice Fauber 



Cletus l Ioonr 
, \Jta l~eclcling 
l\lary \ \ "agoner 
l\Iinnie Reclding 
\'era Raridon 
(;Jadys Paul 

Thelma Loy 
Charles Gester 
Ruth Orr 
Kyle :harph 
I Janna Scott 

Tohn \Yoocl 
\udrcy \\.ilson 
Clara :.le Doi\" ell 

\Yilliam :.re ain 
Isabelle ~mock 
Emerson \Yatt..; 
Robert \\' ason 

Top r<1\\', kit to right. 

l\lildrecl l\laxwell 

Second row. 

l\Iary Sites 

Third row. 

Anna Overley 

Ruth \\ ilkinson 
Fanny Smith 
J·: Jcla l Iolmes 
Ester Redding 
l\lary l\Iargowski 
Ccorge Lo\ clan cl 

Clark Ginn 
i·:sther Shirk 
Herbert llaryey 
I lelen Lathrupe 
Freel Gerard 

l\ I ereclith Rccldi ng 
I !clcn \\ ' agoncr 
Ruth \Vibon 

:.rem bers not incluclecl in pictures. 

Abram :.Iartin 

runn o;-.E 

l'aul :.Iontgomery 
Lclancl Burkhulcler 
(;Jen Crooke 
:.r ii cl red Di! lina 



SOPHOMORES 
1922 

:\lartha Landis __________ President 
John \\ .ood ________ \'ice-Pre ident 

Esther Shirk ____________ Secretary 
llubert Gros __________ Trea urer 

It wa a cold, snowy, winter day and every one of the family had gone 
sleiofong but myself. I was left at home because of a sor throat worse 
luck. \\ ' hi! roaming over the house looking for something with which to 
pass away the lowly dragging minute I went into the library. There be
fore an open fire wa a chair which lookccl as if it contained no end of com
fort and be ide it was placed a basket of bright red apples; something to 
tempt a lonesome soul, if anything would. 

I walked over to a little de k which contained a few old love letters, my 
first attempt at literature, and a few little "keep-sakes" that no one would care 
for but myself. \\'hile looking through them I came upon a book which 
looked trangely familiar ancl yet it wa so old and tained I could carcely 
read it. However, when I bent back the co,·er the face of my old high chool 
principal looked into mine and then I knew it was our high school Oracle over 
which the clas of 1920 had spent so many sleepless nights. 

I settled myself in the depths of the chair, gaYe the fire a ha ty tir, for it 
wa growing colder outsiclc and I could see and hear the snow beat again t 
the \\·indow pane, selected a big juicy apple and was soon lost in the memor
ies of my D .H. . life. 

As I lookecl at the pictures of my olcl teachers ancl classmates I had a 
little creepy feeling that I should enjoy being with them back in the old as
~embly room once more. There was :.\Iiss Boyd, my ophomore English 
teacher, who always aid that our clas wa the trial of her school life. I 
well remember when, one day after our daily lecture on chair marking, :Mr. 

cales was called into the room, and with him came a bucket of water, a can 
of old "Dutch," a bottle of ammonia and a supply of old rags. Each and 
e\·ery one of us hacl to lower hi clignity and swallow his pride, while we 
scrubbed our most arti tic clrawings, on which .ome of us had spent o many 
tediou period . 

Looking further I came upon our Freshmen class picture. Our pre ident, 
Gordon Julien, looked very prominent, whether because of size or office I 
know not which. There were se,·enty-se\"en of us the first year, and I'll ad
mit now that we were one of the greenest bunches of Frc hies that e\"er pass
ccl from the assembly room, amid the clapping and stamping of our upper 
cla smen. 

\Vhether it was because of our influence or not the Latin Clubs were or
ganized under the direction of :..Iiss Campbell, ancl I know that if a Roman 
could have been present at our meetings he woulcl ha,·e been proud. Let me 
see-ah! yes !-"Dug" watts represented us in Athletics and won for us 
third place . \\'e were elerntecl ju, t a trifle in the eyes of the schoo l. 

I scttlccl myself clecper in the chair, carefully selected my third apple 
and turnecl to the :ophomore history. Our pre. ident that year was ?llartha 
Landis and she showecl her worth by the mock Chautauqua wh ich our class 
pre ented. She also took part in the ;..,finstrel with l\1ary Sites, and they were 
a credit to any class. That year we had only sixty- eYen in our clas but 
we had quality eYen if we lacked quantity. 

The shadows were cleepening and I could scarcely see the print upon the 
fadecl paper. I lookecl up and saw that the fire had diecl down to ashes. The 
door openecl and the children burst into the room, rosy with the colcl and 
snow. .\ I laid aside the olcl Oracle I felt a little pang of regret to think 
that my high school days were over, ne\·er to return. 

Mi\ YOL,\ HOSTETTER. 
FORTY TWO 
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robert hall 

herhert dixon 

hildah ca ad 

dorothy emrick 

john hawn 

eya boone 

paul joncs 

ina corr, 

william freeman 

ruth gurlcy 

earl kuntz 

thclma cu hman 

Top ro\\·, left to right. 

Second row. 

Third row 

FOl\T\ J'Ol'll 

hohart fauher 

harry baer 

ionc cripc 

fcrnc fettcrhoff 

clolores dyke 

raymond atkinson 

grcta rohinson 

lloycl blickenstaff 

thclma fiant 

nolan walker 

mahel balser 

ric hard anders< 111 



rcynolds hickman 
iae popejoy 
dorothy unclerhill 
Iola rorhabaugh 
homer \\'ilson 

alma mayhill 
rol?ert pcarson 
c. J. mrgree\·cy 
joseph l yon 

mary sagers 
ilorcnce harrison 
stella richarclson 

joc bo\\'man 
floycl ralckell 
rlarenrt· darragh 
flyod gilihons 
g eorgt• horn li('c k 
elsic jarkson 

Top row. left to right. 

Second row. 

Third row. 

cdna leffler 
gcorge smock 
helen !'.neathen 
gardncr martin 
pauline pearson 

joscph moorc 
robcrt \\'ingercl 
john shulteis 
eunice stewart 

pearl Im\ ther 
ruth \\ asson 
mary louis~· wasson 

;.i cm be rs not incl uclccl 1 n pictures· 

1'11111\ I l\ ' J; 

;tlice kslie 
~anH:s oht·ar . 
Jl'n111ngs pnpl'Jo: 
\\'a: lll' pro\'lor 
rnl>v si<knl>l' ll<kr 
\\"il;11a \\ooclky 



FRESHMEN 
1923 

'Twas the class of just the right size that entered Delphi IIigh School for 
the first time on the eighth day of September, nineteen hundred and nineteen. 
It had about 60 members at that time and ha almost a many now. Ju t turn 
the page, gentle reader, and see for yourself the picture of those in our class. 

, \ Yery attractiYe course wa offered to u and the majority of us suc
ceeded in making good grade . It· remained for two Freshmen to lead the 
high school in grades at the end of the first seme ter. 

About four weeks after school opened, a class meeting wa held, and the 
following officers were elect cl: 
Llovcl Blickenstaff ________ President EYa Boone ____________ ___ Secretary 
Raymond ,\tkin on ___ \'ice-Pre ident . \Ima :\Iayhill ___________ Treasurer 

:\I rs. ]. C. Downey. ____ lass Sponsor 
,\t thi meeting the class Yotecl to take O\'Cr a part of the "Oracle," hence 

t 11i history. Light blue and old gold were adopted as the class colors. Dues 
were fixed at ten cents per month in order to defray the expense of our share. 
uf th .\nnmd. 

Time has actually flown this year. \Ve had barely ettlecl down to our 
work " ·hen nine weeks had pa sed and it was time for the first examination 
of the year. 

Just about that time we were studying Longfellow's "Tale of a \\Tayside 
[nn" in our l'.nglish clas es, and l\Iiss Ragan suggested that we dramatize the 
"Saga of King Olaf." \Ve did so and cleared fifteen dollars, with which we 
bought a copy of Ruysdael' painting "The 1ill" for our l~nglish cla s-room. 

ThanksgiYing Yacation came and then it wa only four weeks until the 
holidays. Thi year the high school authorities were mindful of the fact \VE 
had entered it and ga,·e us all twelve clay vacation. 

\Ve went back after New Year's Day and lo!, it was only three short 
" ·eeks before the semester examination. . During this three weeks the Latin 
Club presented a play, in which two Freshmen participated. 

Then came the fateful days, January twenty-third and twenty-fourth. 
The examination que tions kept back a few, the rest went onr the top with 
ftreaming color . \Ve enrolled for the second semester on the following 
:\Ionday. 

On .\pril second we presented a program that was a credit to our clas . 
The final examinations came about 1fay twenty-fifth, and then, on l\fay twen
ty-eighth, we receind cards telling u that we were no longer Freshmen hut 
"Dignified 'ophomore ." l\Iethinks I can see our cla s returning to grand 
old D. II. . next fall as Sophomores; I see them again the following fall as 
.Tolly Junior.; and in the fali of 1922 I sec them entering the portals of thi 
dear old school for the last time. a. Seniors. 

After that comes the Commencement. 'Twill be both a glad and sad clay 
for our cl as ; glad in the sense that our life will really be beginning; but sad 
becau e we cro s the thre-;holcl of high school for the la t time. 

I think we all will wish that we could live o'er again the four years that 
we will han spent at this institution of learning, becau e they will haYe been 
::-:o happy. It is my fen·ent de ire that .ometime in the days to come we may 
have a class reunion and there talk over the happy years we will have spent 
in Delphi Iligh School and out of it. 

You may ask. "\\'hat's the matter with the class of '23?" .\nd if you are 
<'ne of the doubters, the answer should end your disbelief. for any person who 
thinks will ay, "Xothing at all. It is the best class in the whole of Delphi 
l Iigh • chool." Xow all together-R.\TT ! R.\ IT! R.\TT ! for the clas of 23 ! 

J.\:\IES IIOlL\Cl~ OBE.\R. 
FORTY SIX 
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THE Bl\SI<ET BALL TEAM 

~ 

=-

T. Spencer Thomas Lawrence '.\ l argO\\~ki, Coach Tomilson John Hamling Earl Ginn 
\\ illard Cartwright Charl:!s llaum Leonard Ra ' der Howard llraclshaw 



BASKET BA LL 
1919-1920 

\\'hen the roll \\'a-; railed thi-; fall. \'cry 
1<'11 CJld men -;teppecl iorth, for Sl'r\ ice . 
. \nwng the basket ball fans \\ho had had 

J•rc\ ic tL experience,\\ e iound Raider. Baum. 
and Thoma". \\'ith tht·s" men a-; a starter 
the team was \\hipped into shape. 

,\111ong the men \\'ho stcppl d in the 
limelight this year in the hoop and net 
game., \\·e find I lamling. Cinn, :\larg 1\\'Sk1. 

Carl\\'right. and 11radsha\\'. These men had 
had some experience but had not scr\'l·cl as 

COACH TO\II.l\SO' tirst string mu1. 

,\iter about three week..; \\·ork the team began to round into :hapc. :\fuch 
t11nc \\as spent in passing, and ba .... kct shooting. Uasket shooting Sl'e111ed tu 
be the weak spot and re111ained such throughout th~ season. 

The first ga111e of the season 11-;l.· played \\'ith !luck Creek 011 (>ct. 3. 
The team had nut a,.; yl't been cho-;en and all the ba,;ket hail fans wnc wnn
c:cring \\·hat the line-t~p \\·ould lw. ~hortly after the game started. Coomey, 
our ever ready sco1T-keepcr. announced that Baum and Cart\\ right \\ould 
hold do\\'n the ofknsi\ l'; :\largo\\ -;ki as center; while ThCJ111a. and Raider \\'ere 
to take their old places as guards. This lcit l lamling, ~watts, and lfracbha\\' 
on the bench. This game \\as a decided victory for the D. I I. ~. li\'C. In 
this game "Carty" got off on his right ioot and marked up ten field ha-;kct.· 
ior his team. Baum. the kilo\\' who s·ty'-', "~top me if you can." dribbled 
through his hu;,ky guard ior four basket,;. 

:\1 argo\\ ski, !~aider. and Tlwmas all played l'Xcellcnt ball. and formed a 
~ tone\\'all de ience. 

The next game ()i the sea-;c n \\'as played at Brook. Brouk had a big 
IJllnch of husky iarrnns .and I gut·s,; the Delphi lad,; got cold feet. ior their 
feet did not do the111 111uch good during tk game. This game clu-;ed 1\·ith a 
~0-33 ,;core, with Delphi on the ICJsing encl. Thi-, \\·as the game \\'here Earl 
Cinn. a smiling ~enior. stepped in as center and played a \\'onderful game. 
Baum. Raider, and Thoma,. pla: eel gc 1od ball. hut \\'ere not able to CCJnncct 
until it \\'as tc 10 late. 

Tn the third game t.f the season our long, lean hov by the name oi 
"I lammie". \1 as :il'e;1 in the pi Hit position. Thi;, \\'as \\ iti1 tlie Cutler t•:am. 
< lh !--how the) cuuld hit that basket. It kept Tom and Raider busy 
mo~t of the nening \\·atching Butcher. their iorn·arcl of "Cctional faille. 

In thi" gallll', our captain. l~aiclcr. the hoy \\ ith a smile, ran wild fClr a 
ie11 minutes and counted up eight haskeb iur hi" team-mates. .\s a re:;ult. 
l1elphi dcieatl'd the Cutler dclegatiun to th" tune oi 3(1 to 2<J. 

The next game is one \\ hich \\'l' hate to relatl' it touk place at Rciss\·ille. 
For ~oml'tinw !{ch~\ ilk ha,.; h"en l'arrving a hor,;c-.;l10e. and the,· n•rtainh· 
had it \\ ith thun cm ()rt 2..J.. 19J<J. .\" ;~ result our quintet wa·s clcieate<L 

1'01\T\ :\J:\E 



Thomas says it \\'as because he left his girl at home. That may he true. 
On ~oY. 1-1-th, the hoy · irom 13ringhur-,t motored up to try their luck 

with the Delphi fl\·e. This \\'as one oi the most exciting games of the -,eason. 
It was a whirh\ind from start to finish. The first half ended with a score oi 
15 to 6, \\'ith Delphi on the losing encl. \\ 'e don't kno\\' what Tomlinson told 
Ins men but he certainly said a plcnt), for they came back \\'ith speed to burn. 
The second period with a 27 to 27 score. , \fter f]\ ·e minutes O\'Cr time, 
a · luck \\·oulcl ha Ye it, Bringhurst got a basket, \\'inning the game. 

The next l\\ o games were played away from home \\'ith .\ttica and 
Veedersburg. . \ttica is that place where you ha\·e to watch th'~ ceiling and 
four po, ts and at the same time hit the basket. This \\'as the place where 
ciur little forward, "Chilly," came in direct contact with Tom's head. . \s a re
sult, one of • \ ttica 's ph}·sicians had the opportunity of taking four stitches 
in ''Chilly's" head. 

From .\ttica the Delphi delegation continued their journey to \ eeclers
burg. This is the place where they gro\\' 'em big. In this game \\"ilhur was 
used almost throughout. I Ie pro\'ccl a nry good substitute for Bat1111. The 
first half closed with a 11 to 6 score. The final period closed \\'ith the score 
standing at 22 to 13. in their fayor. The game was played on a dance floor 
:;o no one except Thomas and Hamling- felt at home. 

The .\lumni game was the next game of interest. The team was com
posed of \\' ilson, Julien, Co\\'clin. Kirkpatrick and Trawin. This made a 
\'ery flashy outfit and they \Yere out to "in. Cart\\'right was sick that clay 
and could not hold the ball - therefore dropping it through the basket elenn 
times. About the encl of the first period, the older boys felt sure something 
must be clone. so they introduced Quick and Gardner. Gardner strengthen
ed their offensi\ e machine but they \\·ere not ahlc to stop the locoed fi,·e. 
The game ended with a score of 38 to Jo. \Ve are not going to tell you about 
the second I\lumni game. . \sk one of tlir·m - he will tell you. 

,\Jong about • ·m-. 26th, a dark cloud hit the Delphi camp when Ginn, 
Hamling and Thomas \\'ere all sick \Yith the Flu. -:\'ot saying anything about 
the crippled condition of our team, we took a carload of rooters and journeyed 
to Logansport. E\·eryone reported a good time but we brought home the 
little encl of a -1-9 to 1-1- score. 

The one game of the season which we all looked forward to was the 
Flora game played on Jan. 9th. The first twel\"C minutes of play were \"Cry 
st·nsational, but after that the score began to go the wrong \Yay and \\·e \\'ere 
not able to stop it. In this game Raider and Baum played wonderful ball. 
but the team clid not work together for a scoring machine. \Ve'rc hoping to 
do better next year. 

The elope bucket was certainly kicked mer for most local fan-; on Jan. 
loth, when the local fi\·e defeated the speedy RossYille Ii\ e by a score of 33 
to 27. In this game, our smallest player, "Fat," got started and couldn't 
stop. He marked up twenty of the 33 points to nur credit. It was during 
thi . game that (;inn wa-, placed as back guard and played excellent hall dur
ing the absence of Thomas. ::\Iany fans -;tated that this game was the best 
they had seen in Delphi for a number of years. 

Before leaYing our basket ball file. we might say something in regard 
to each of them. 

Raider, our captain, is the boy who alll'ays has a smile. You can count 
on him being on both the offen;;i\·e and dcfcnsiYe. He is always in the thick
est of the fight. ]) lphi will mi-,s him next year. 

Then, there is our speedy little forward. Baum. He's small but he made 
it up in speed. "Chilly" always had a habit of taking the ball a\\'ay from his 
opponent and dribbling clo\\·n the floor for a ha..;ket. .\!though a little \\·eak 
on shooting. he \\'as a wonder on the off·~nsiYc. He "·ill not be with us next 
year-who will fill his place? 

FIFTY 



,\nd there is our center and forward, "Fat" If e was a little slow on the 
-;tart but death on short shots. If you don't belie\·e us, ask Ross\·ille. Ile is 
<•lso a Senior. ] Te may be playing on some college Fre hman team next year. 

Then we ha\ e \\'ith us Cinn. 11 e \\·as the fellow \\ hom you could count 
on for either center, guard or forward. During the continued absence of 
Thomas he held clown the position at back guard. Some college will get a 
good man next year if he doesn't decide to settle clown on the farm. 

i\o\\ for our Juniors. lTamling was good material and held clown the 
pi\ot position remarkably well. "Ilammie'' as center next year, will be a 
good start. 

Thomas-" Tom" for short. is a wonder at hack guard. IIe went after 
them \\·ith that "do or die'' spirit,\\ hich cost him many personals; but he was 
a stone\\'all defence. \\' ith Tom at back guard, we are looking forward to 
a goocl team next year. 

Cartwright "Carty", was a speedy mate for "Chilly." Ile was there 
\\'ith the re\·erse turn ancl quick passing. IIe is a ,'enior and also a Delta 
Tau Delta pledge. \\ 'atch him in DePauw next year. 

Last but not lcast is Bradshaw. "Braclie" \\·as a man you could depend 
l n to take either back or floor guard. Ile played remarkably well in the 
Sheridan and \Vest Lafayette P-ames. He is only a Tunior and will be with 
us next year. So we're sure to see him in basket ball togs next year. 

\\'e must not forget the second string boys who \\'Orked hard and played 
\\'ell when called upon. \mong them \\ e find T fauna, Swatts. Sheets, Hol
singer and Parker. The second team must be giYen much credit for the suc
ces of the first. 

For the . ub I \\'ould like to say-

You know what it means when you substitute 

You\·e sat on the side with me. 

You know how it sounds \\hen the great crowds root 

For heroes you'd like to be. 

You\e gi\·en a cheer\\ hen your heart wa, sick 

.[\ 11(] rated yourse If a dub ; 

But here is a slogan to which you stick

"The captain was once a sub!" 

Yes. life is a game where there's much to learn 

\\ ' here only the cleYer win. 

But really, its folly to sit and yearn; 

They're practicing now-pitch in! 

They treated you rotten-they sometimes do, 

But don't be a groaning grub; 

For here is a slogan life meant for you

"The captain \\as once a sub!" 

FIFTY O\E 



THE TRACK TEAM 

Charlrs \ V ood 

\\•i!lard Cartwright Leonard 

\\'i!liam McCormick Howard 

Top Row 
Coach Tomlinson 

Second Row 
Raider E:i.rl Ginn 

Third Row 
Bradshaw Robert 

John liaml ing 

Leland llaum Thomas ~1urphy 

IIall Roy Sheets Charles Baum 

= ::; 
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TRACK 1920 
The track sea:->on openl'cl this spring with a dual ml'el bet\\-cen Jefferson 

(Lafayette) and Delphi. 
'l he outlook ior thl' meet was not th e hest lit·cause oi weather conclitions 

.\ftcr postponing it a number oi times the team:-. got together .\pril 1-t. 
For Delphi, (;inn, I lamling, ancl Cartwright were looking good for the 

dashes and hurdles. Captain ( .111n hacl also hu?n making the x,·o in first rlass 
time. ,\s to the mile, Tom :.Iurph), a noble Junior, came to our assistance. 
\lurphy had hacl no llrC\'ious cxpenl'tll'(' as a trackstcr. l>ut he pro,·ed to he 
there when it came to speed and endurance. 

ln the 100 yard dash Cn1\\·e, oi Jeffcr:-.un, heat I lamling uut by a Yery 
small margin; Bradshaw, oi Delphi linishcd third. 1 n the 220 yard dasb 
I lam ling got off on the right foot and tini,;hed lir,;t. 

The most sensational racl' !If thl' meet \\as the ~XO yard run. In this 
eyent Ginn sho\\·ed up well as an i-!XO man. lk bl thl' ficlcl the entire race, 
ancl \\oulcl ha\·c lini:->lll'cl first had hL started hi,., tinal sprint so mer. The 
Jefferson man won by a icw inche". 

\lurphy finished second in a hard fought race ior thl' mile. \\ atch him 
next year! 11 e will make 'cm sick 

llamling addccl three points tu our total by tying lur tirst in the high 
jump-Three oi them being unable to Jll!llp the tic-off di' idcd the points. 

\\ ith eight points from I !all and Cartwright in the pole \a ult, and orn.: 
point from \\'oocl in the -t-tO, the meet came to a cl!ISl'. The total stood: 
Jefferson (>2, Delphi 37. 

The next thing uf intere-.,t to the Delphi track ians \\as the big Carroll 
County Track ancl Field :.reel. The boys had l>"rn looking forward to thi-, 
for some time. The schools entered were: Flora. Camden. Rockfield. and 
Delphi. 

Cripe, of Camden :->eemecl to be th•: shining light heiore the meet began, 
J,ut failed to shine. during the meet. I le ts a \ aluahle man. ht>We\·er, and was 
1 esponsible for most of Camden's p!lints. 

Flora. of Flora 11 igh ~rhool \\'as their best man, rl'cei,·ing a first and 
two thirds. 

Delphi achiend high honor hy taking ~ix firsts. seven seconds. and two 
thirds, tying for first and sernnd in the high jump .. \mong tll': first places 
we find Hamling. and Brad,;ha\\' in the clashes; Cinn. in the -t-tO, 220 hurdles, 
and KXO: :.Iurphy in the mile; and Cartwright in the 120 hurdles· 

The meet closed with Delphi leading by a safe margin-5~ 2 '.i points: 
Camden, second with 13 points: Flora, third \\ ith 12 points: \\hi le Rock field 
finished fourth with S S/<> poinb. 

( )n :.ray 1, :\lonticello',; thinly clads motored o\·cr to try their luck ,,·ith 
the Delphi team. \lonticello had with them ... urh men as \\'ashhurn .. :\'c\\
ton, Coble, ancl :.Iikescll. \\ashburn hacl the rernrcl oi dcieating the speedy 
Chalmer's man in the 100 yard clash just the \H":k hcit1re. l lc abo brought 
with him some good records in hurdle rares 

l\Tay 1 pro,·ecl to be a nice clay. and most oi the Delphi fans turned out. 
The mC'et started off with a rush, 1 lamling cleieating \\·ashlmrn at a 

JO :2 clip. Bradshaw tlnishccl third. The next cYent. 220 fini..,hing the same 
way. This seemC'd to iurnish pep to the team; so when the -t-10 yard run was 
finished \\horn did \\ e sec hut l lamling finishing first. 

\\'hen it came to the ~~O and the mik Cinn and :\Iurphy had something to 
"ay. They said it so strongly that Cinn won first in the X,''.) and :\[urphy 
tied for first in the mile. 

The meet rnntintl'·cl in this manner througlwut with Delphi in the kacl. 

f!FTY THREE 



Ginn and II all \\'On first and third in the pole Yault; Baum, first in the broad 
jump; Ilamling and Cartwright, first and third in the high jump, while Raider 
picked up a second in the shot put. 

ln the meet Delphi carried away 7 first places; 3 second places; 8 thin] 
places, and tied for first in the mile. 

The final score stood Delphi _;7, :.Ionticcllo 42. 

CENTRAL INDIANA TRACK AND FIELD MEET 

The Central Indiana meet was held on :\lay eight at Delphi. The meet 
was composed of teams from the follcm ing schools: 

Jefferson (Lafayette) Lebanon 
~oble Yille Frankfort 
Tipto1. Delphi 

May eighth pro\·ed to be a \\'onclerful clay for the occasion and all the 
Yisiting teams reported a delightful time. e\ en though but one school could 
< arry off the honors. 

This meet was one of the best held in the state. There were eighty-fi\·e 
athlete entered in the different c\·ents. 

Crowe, of Jefferson, showed speed as a clash man and won the hundred 
by a small margin. 

Young. of i\oblesYille, also sho\\·ed that he was built for speed when 
he pas ed Crowe and \\'On first place in the 220 yd. dash. 

\Ve had not heard much of Tipton's track men, but we found when it 
came to the mile and half mile, she had some worth mentioning. \\ 'erner, 
of Tipton, won the sensational race in the mile with Reagan, of Frankfort, 
finishing a close econd. 

The high point winner of the meet. in addition to a medal, was given a 
free ride in an airplane. ,\t the close of the meet the score showed that E· 
Crowe. of Lafayette; .'mith. of XoblcsYille, and Young, of Frankfort, had 
tied for honors. Crowe did not stay for his ride, but Smith and Young en
joyed a trip in the air. 

The meet closed with NoblesYille as winner, with tll"enty-eight points to 
her credit; Jefferson econd with twenty-Ii \'e points; Frankfort, twenty; 
Tipton, sixteen; Lebanon, senn; and Delphi, three. 

Sumftlary of Meet 
100 yd. dash-time 10 :2 sec. 

1. Crowe (J); 2. Young (F); 3. Bradshaw (D). 
:.rile Run-time 4 :51. 

1. Werner (T); 2. Reagan (F); 3. Parr (L). 
120 yd. hurdles (high)-tirne 19 sec. 
4..tO yd. dash-time 56 :4 sec. 

l· Tilton (J); 2 .. 'mith (L); 3. Brown (L). 
Half :.lile-time-2 :13 

1. McCarty (T); 2. Spradling (F); 3. Blanchard (J). 
2LO yd. dash-time 24 :3 sec. 

1. Young (F); 2. Crowe (J); 3. Bradshaw (D). 
220 yd. low hurdle'-time 24 :3 sec. 

1. euman (J); 2. Clo,·er; (l\); 3. Lefforge (F). 
High jump-height .ift. 30 in. 

1. Bales (X); 2· Preston (T); 3. Heilman (X). 
, hot put-distance 40 ft. 6 in. 

1. Jlowell (K); 2. llalgarth (T); 3. Kincaid (L). 
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Pole \'ault height 9 it. 11 : 2 in. 

1. Smith tX); 2. I leis-; (X); 3. Fletcher (L). 

Relay-time 3 min .=il 3 .=; sec. 

1. Jefferson; 2. Frankfort; 3. Delphi. 

DISTRICT MEET 

The District :\Teet\\ as held in Rochester on :day 1.=ith, and proncl to he 
;1 feather in Dclphi"s cap· ( )nly fi,·c men were taken O\ er hut they made up 

in speed what they lacked in numbers. 

The meet started off with a rush" ith Bradshaw ancl I lam ling placing in 
the tryouts. Delphi made all the spectators open their eyes when l lamling 
took first in all the clashes. l·~arl (;inn showed "ell and .-an a good race, fin
ishing a close second in the 880 yd. run. Bradshaw of Delphi rccei,·ed as 
much or more c< mmcnt than any other man by winning third in the 100 and 

220. They spoke of him as being a '"pretty runner." 

Raider, our only man in the field e\ en ts, ,.,howed up well by taking a sec
ond in the shot put. Cartwright surprised many Roche.,ter fans hy taking a 
third in the 120 high hurdles. and running a pretty race in the relay. 

The relay, the last eyent of the day was also won by Delphi. It was a 
thrilling race and \\as not \\"On till the third quarter, \\·hen (;inn pullec! around 
his opponent and gaYe his team mate a good lead for the finish. The time 
wa 3 min . .=i-t sec. This gi\'es Delphi a fair chance for the state meet. 

Hamling, of Delphi, \Yas the high point winner, winning a total of fifteen 
pnints. The Delphi team perhaps established a record which nn other team 

in the meet did, by quqaliiying 100 percent of her men for the .'tate :\leet. 

FLOW GENTLY SWEET GUT CREEK 

\\ 'a lk gently, Cl en Jester,'' ith your weight of a ton, 

\\'alk gently. walk gently, you -- - -

Jack Johnson's asleep with his h"ad on his desk; 

\\'a lk gently (;Jen Jester. disturb not his rest! 

-:\f. :, r. 
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"STOI' Tl II l~F." 
CA T J ack Dooga1. ____ \\'illiam :\fcCormick 

Joa11 Carr _______ ____ __ __ llclcn .\matt 
l\1rs. Carr _________________ :\1ahcl Sites 

J oe Thompson _________ Leonard Raider 
Dr. \\'i ll oughhy ---------\\ illiam Smith 

Caroline Car r -------------J une Casley 
·l\1aclge Carr _____________ Lorenc Hinkle 
X ell _____ __ ________ Caro lyn Kirkpatrick 
\ \ i lliam Carr _____ La wrcncc l\1argowski 

Rei-. Mr. Splc11n ___________ \\'ilhur Hall 
ergeant of J'olice ________ Sam Perlman 

Police Ofhcer ()':\Ialley _______ Earl Ginn 
Poltce Officer Clancey ___ Glac Clawson 

Jam rs Cluncy ____________ Cliarle. Ila um 
] amison _________________ Charles \ \ ' ood 

l'o lice Officer O'Brian _____ llasil Myers 
Chauffer _______________ Leonard ,\ustin 

The cro\\ ning e1·ent of the school year of 19-20 came on :'day 13th, when 
the Senior class presented "STOl' Tl I I l ~ F." The play \\'as a farce full oi 
action and cleYer speeches, and as the class had an unusual amount of dram
atic ability, the final production \\·as one of the best plays enr giYen in 
Delphi J ligh School. 

. \t the home of the Carr's all was in preparation for the marriage of 
Madge to Jame-.; Cluney. Two thieYcs, X ell and Jack Doogan, gain en
trance to the house and manage to secure many 1·aluablc articles. .'.\Ir. Carr, 
a \'Cry absent-minded old gentleman, belie1 es himself to be a kleptomaniac. 
\\'hile his son-in-la\\·-to-be thinks that he is the guilty one· They «re led to 
this conclusion because all of the missing articles arc found on them. 

Doogan is forced to pose as a cletcctiYe first, then as .'.\Ir. Cluney, in order 
10 di1·ert suspicion from himself. He and Xell, his sweetheart, arc just ready 
to make their getaway "hen the police take a hand and order a general 
earch to be made. Doogan is obliged to get rid of his booty. and hastily 

manages to put the money in the minister's pocket, take the \\'arrant from 
the sergeant and plant it on .'.\Ir. Carr. \\hen the ine1 itable l'X\H>~ure finally 
comes and the thief is cliscoyered, he makes a stand behind a lcYcllecl gun 
and succeeds in e\'ading the police. :\ell and Doogan beg for mercy, explain
ing that they planted all the missing articles on them. ~fr. Carr and Cuney 
arc so reliel'ccl tn find that they are not kleptomaniacs. that they agree not to 
press the charge. 

All encls happily when .'.\faclge ancl Cluney .. ' ell and Doogan. and Joan 
and the Doctor kneel hefore the ever-ready minister. 
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OFFICER 666 
Tlatcato -------------- ____ :\lax llorja 
:\1ichacl l'l1cla11 --------- Charles \\'isl' 
\\'hitncy llarne' -------- Tom Thoma,; 
Tranrse G!ad\\'in _______ John Hamling 
llclen llurtnu ________ lll'kn Malia 

Saclte Sma!L__ Thelma Gu,tanl 
:Mrs. Burton ---------Josephine Brook 
i\lirecl \\ ibo11 ____________ Jblph Hanna 
\ \'atkin~ _________________ Tom :'If urpljy 

Police C. apta1n Stone ____ --------
--------- ___ ·---- lfoi>nt \\ oocl 

l 'olice Ollicer Ryan -------------
--------------- \\ illiam Crampton 

Kearny _______________ Leland Raum 
I 'olicl'ma11 --------- ____ -----

Glen )l'ster, Hoy Sheets, Claude 
Parker. 

Chauffucr ----- _______ Thomas Murphy 

On :\larch ~. 1920. the Junior Clas: of D. 11. ~. presented "OFFICl~R 
606" in the J ligh ~chool auclitorium. The play was a comedy and a de
cided success. 

"\young millionaire, Tra\·erse Cladwin, "ho has searched in Yain all oYer 
the ·world for romance, thrills, and ach·entures, returns home only to find 
that someone has taken possession of his home and name. .\s usual, there 
is a pretty girl in the ca.'e who belie\'es herself in ln\·e with the fabe Cladwin 
and the real Clacl\\·in clccicles to play the game, capture the imposter, resn1e 
the girl and inciclcntly to marry her himself. 

The pseudo Glad\\·in, a picture thief, \Yho plans to carry off the famou: 
Claclwin collection proYCs keen ancl resourceful. lle denounces TraYers to the 
police as the thief. Tran-rs clan's not take steps to pro\·c his identity ior 
fear of cnmplicating the girl, Ilelen Burton. Ilelcn is tinally com·inced that 
her fiance is not (;ladwin ancl Tranrs who is sorry for him. helps him to 
C'scape. I le is rewarded for his generous action by Helen's declaration oi 
lo\ e for him. Tran•r's best friend, Barnes, who "\Yatched" so heroically 
wins l !den's cousin. ~adie. and all ends happily. 
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FI-FI of the T O Y S HOP 
Bonn·e -------------- Genie,·ic1 e Ryan 
The ~andmai. _____________ Roy Clauser 

Father Tackkhammer ___ Russel Engk 

Ink Spot ----------------- June Casley 
Fi F 1 -------------- :\fargarl't \tkinson 
Prince Lollypo,>--------Charles \\.ilson 
Lieutenant Tin lle;irt ------------

-------- ___ \\ ,Jliam l\1clormick 
Captain llarnacle -------- Ralph Smith 
Loosey lbg Doll ----------------

--- _____ :\targuerite Kirkpatrick 
,\urefia, the \\ 1tch ________ l•:lsa Gardner 

Laughin.g Doll's I lcad _____ :\1ahel Sites 
:\1an-i n-t h c-:\1 ooi. _______________ _ 

_____________ La\\' rcnce :\1argoll'ski 

(. Jowns --------------------------
-------l harks llaum, lfossel Engle 

Talking l>oJJ _______ l'arolyn l\:irkpatrick 

Jap Doll ·-- ----------- l\lary Mason 
1\urelia, thl' Fairy ------ Louise Ragan 
llo-l'eep ----------------- l\lary Sharp 
Groups. ,\n1mals, Jumping Jacks, China 

Dolls, Ll'lter lllocks. l'aper Dolls 
and I:ridesmaicls. 

Bonnie. the toy maker's daughter. \\'anders into the \\'oods and lies do\\'n 
to sleep. The :andman puts her under a magic spell and she has a \\·01Hler-

ful dream. "' 

\\.hilc closing the shop for the night a wierd \\'itch suddenly appears. 
Bonnie. though frightened, is 'cry polite, and the \\'itch gi' c-.; her a hot ti~ 
of magic smelling salts as a token of her good \\'ill. Poor Bonnie! The 
smelling salts are her misfortune for Tin ] ]cart gets a \\'hiff of them and im
mediately comes to life. I le takes the salts from Bonnie and sets to \\'ork 
to bring every doll in the hop to life. Tin l l cart and Prince Lollypop are 
both desperately in lo\'C \\'ith the \\'onderful French Dol l, Fi-Fi, \\'ho is very 
fickle. ?\aturally she had the right to he for she cost 3Ji3. 

The antics of the dolL nearly dri,·e Bonnie frantic as she fears some of 
them will run a\\'ay. lier fears arc realized when the handsome ~lan-in-thc
Moon appears; as Fi-Fi cannot withstand his pleadings and lea,·es \\'ith him 
for the moon. Bonnie and the dolls arc broken hearted when they find that 
Fi-Fi has left them, hut . oon Bonnie rem em hers the witch's promise of help . 
. o she repeats her request and lo! instead of the \\'rink led old witch. a beauti
ful fairy stands smiling beside her. The fairy calls up the planets and the 
(;reat Bear promises to gro\\'I at Fi-Fi and make her return. Fi-Fi returns 
and hy a ruse of the fairy's lean1s that Tin J i(·art truly lo\'e-; her \\'hilc Prince 
Lollypop does not. She therefore gin:;; her heart to Tin ITeart . 

The grand finale shell\ s all the dolls and groups on the stage wh ile the 
Sandman sings to them and they return to m'.:re dolls. 

Bonnie awakens in the \\·oods again just as cla\\'n 1s breaking. . he runs 
liome laughing gaily o\'er her '-'trangc dream. 

The play \\'as produced hy ~Ir. l lilton E. Dressel and \\'as a decided 
~UCCCSS. 
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The County Oratorical Contest 

On the e\ cning of .\pril 17, there gathered in the D. II. S. gymna~ium 
representatin:s of all the County High schools competing in the annual 
County Oratorical and Declamation Contest. ] udges for the occasion were: 
Superintendent l ~ lckr, of ..\lonticello; ..\I iss I Toward, Principal of the Frank
fort lligh School; and Mr. llershey, . panish teacher in the Jefferson lligh 
~chool. 

The Delphi representati\·e for the boys was Maximo Borja. a Filipino 
who leit the Philippin" Islands in 1913. while he was yet a student in the 
Philipine School of Commerce. ..\lax joined the U. S. Na\·y and ,erved for 
four years, beginning his mt \·al career on the U. S. S. X cw Orleans, and being 
discharged from the U. S. S. Rochester. 

..\lax came to Delphi in 1917 at the instigation of Lieutenant-Commander 
..\foyer, who recognized his Yalue a - an assistant to his wife and mother in 
their Delphi home. .\fter li,·ing for two and one-half years in the .'ibbctt 
ll<lme. earning his way through two years of high school by his sen·ices to the 
family . ..\lax leit for more lucratiYc employment that would enable him to 
gi\·e more time to pursuing his studies for the last two years of high school. 
..\lax expects to earn his way through college, but he has not decided yet 
whether his alma mater is to he >:orthwestern Uni\·crsity or Indiana Uni\·cr
sity . 

..\fax's oration. "Toussaint L'OU\·erturc." a fayorite classic for all public 
. pcakers since it \ms first dclinTed by \\ ' endell Phillips, was deli\·ercd in 
..\lax's nry imprcssi\c oratorical St) le. Sincerity is the keynote of ..\lax': 
genius. Ilis pronunciation is still his handicap, but it only added charm to 
the piece that he had spent so many \\·eeks in mastering. 

Delphi was represented in the girls' contest by ..\Iayola Hostetter, daugh
ter of the Baptist minister of the city. She is sixteen years old, and is a soph
omore in the high school. .'he took third place in the Rock Island County 
Con test in Illinois. \\·here Re\ erend I I ostetter '"as stationed before coming to 
Delphi last year. That was a grade school contest; in her first year in high 
~; chool she took second place in the Crern County ontest. ..\layola succeeds 
in public appearance-; through her charming and forceful personality which. 
added to the emotional appeal of her selection, ''The Promise" a French war 
. tory, made her declamation a delightful piece of public addres . 
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The other county contestants ga\·e a \'cry excellent grade of nratnry in 
their platform addresses, but the first place for both the boys' and the girls' 
contest::; \\·as awarded tu the Delphi reprcscntati\'es. Flora took second place 
in both eYents. 

The music for the occasion \\'as furnished by the D. 11. S. Clec Club, un
der the direction of :'diss Tharp, music teacher. The cornet soloist from the 
Flora Iligh School ga\·e two numbers hct\\·ecn the t\\O contests. 

, \ \cry appreciatiYe audience was gathered to giYc its support to the 
<.Ycning's performance. .\community interest in forensic contests is always 
;1 sure sign of local talent. \\ hich only needs the propcr training to han' it 
dcYcloped. The orators were giYcn their training in the public speaking 
class which has been a feature of the curriculum fur the past two years. The 
enrollment of sixteen members \\·as necessarily limited because of the nature 
of the work. hut the gro\\·ing interest in publ~c speaking in Delphi indicates 
that the course has a permanent place in a locality that has such promising 
material for the enthusiastic roach. 

Central Indiana Oratorical Contest 
The Oratorical and lkclamation Contest fur the Xurth Central Indiana 

lontest this year was held in Delphi on :.Iay ~-
Delphi is one of the smallest ::;chools in thi::; group of representatin· 

schools oi lncliana among \\ hich arc Lafayette, Crawfords\ illc, Lebanon, 
Tipton, Frankfort, and Xoblc. Yille. 

The two orators representing Delphi in the contest \\'hich was held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 :30 in the high school gymnasium were \\'illiam Smith 
in the hoy's contest and I Jelen .\rnott, in the girls' contest. noth conte::;tants 
were trained in the public speaking class of the second semester. 

\\ .illiam Smith dcliYcrcd Presiclcnt :.lcKinlcv's address on ".\mcrican 
Patriofril11", and, though handicapped hy a sn·erl; cold in his throat, put so 
much earnest and sincere effort into his excellent clelinTy of the piece that 
he came off \\ ith honors, being placed third by the judges. 

\\'illiam ~mith ha-; been the most energetic of all the faithful class of '20. 
Ile was a Junior in 191K The summer iullowing that. when but sennteen 
years of age, he enli:tecl in the lJ. S .. \rmy and \\'as sent to Camp Funston 
as a pri\ate in Co. F. 20th Iniantry. \\,hich \\'a~ Cencral \\'ood\ Cl\\·n di\ision. 
lle sen eel as bugler and company runner. .\fter about six months in the 
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\Test, he was transierred to Xitro, \\Test \"irginia. where he was still stationed 
when the armistice ''as ;;igned . 

.\Ir. Smith was a member of the high school debating teams of the years 
'lo, '17 and 'J.'. 11 is entrance in the Indiana Central Ura tori cal "as his first 
attempt at public oratory. lie is exceptional!) talented \\'ith all literary gifts, 
and has made the most admirable editor that the "Oracle" has e\'''r had . 

.\liss 1 lelcn \rnott. who represented the girls with a declamatory read
ing ''The Death of Benedict 1\rnold" hy Lippard. is a Senior. I !er entire 
school liie has been sprnt in D-'lphi where she has made a reputation 
for herself in dramatics and elocutionary reading, taking part in cla ·s plays 
and high school plays. She is -;e\'enteen years old. She has ne\'Cr bciure 
taken part in a contest of a forrnsic nature, but. although she had been suf
fering from congestion of the bronchial tubes, she put forth a splendid effort, 
and succeeded in getting t \\'U third places according to the judges' scoring. 

The judges fur the occasion were Superintendent Dean. of Rensselaer; 
.\[iss Cox, of Logansport, and .\Ir. Tauhler, public speaking teacher oi T'urclu~. 

The program ior the occa,;ion was as follm\ s: 
.\I usic-"( ;reetings to Spring" _________________________________ l'estalozza 

Thelma (;ust;l\el. Carolyn Kirkpatrick. Thelma Fiant 
.\[u-;ic- "\lmond Blossoms" _____________ ------------------------'fart 

Delphi I ligh School Clce Club 
Solo Sekctecl __________________________________________ .\fan in Tharp~ 

( ration- "The ..\Iavflo\\'er" ___________________________________ Irma Dvk
0 

Cra\\'iorcls\ ifk · 
(>ration "The Death of llenedirt \rnold" _ -------------- _] lclrn . \rnott 

Delphi 
Oration-",\merica _\\\oriel Po\\'cr" ------------- _______ .\Jarie Tompkins 

Frankfort 
Orati()n "The Coming l\:ing" -------- ------------- ______ Ida Coskin: 

Lafayette 
(>ration- "The .'uni of a \ 'io lin" ----------- ____________ Dorothea \ 'arantz 

Le ha nun 
<)ration .. rlw Cuban .'ituation" 

, Tobkwilk 
---· \I hnta I·:ssington 

()rat ion-",\ rn erican i -;rn" _____________________________________ Pear I Cole 
Tipton 

Solo "Irl\'ictus" 1 lugo ------------------ _La\\ rence .\largm\ ski 
()ration "The Xe\\ l'atriotism" ___ ------------- --------- _:\cal Da\i-; 

. 'ohlesvillc 
()ration ''Toussant L'Om·ert ure" _________________________ Lowell Kinder 

Tipton 
()ration -"The Tnion Soldier"-------------------- _______ Ladky .\[artin 

C ra \\'ford svi I le 
( )ration-",\merican Patriotism" -------------------------- \\"illiam Smith 

Delphi 
()ration--"( lur lfrsponsihility \-; \ Xatiun" _________ ,\rchihald .\frD<nYell 

Lafayette 
Ora ti on "The .\Iartyred President''-------------- ___________ Le land Russ 

Lehannn 
Oration "The Cnion Soldier" ___ --------------- __________ Joe Garner 
Soln Selected ---------- _ -------------- ___ .\lar;·in Tharpe 

Glee Club 
The d"cision oi the Judges g<t\'e first place for the girl~ to Lebanon. the 

second place to Tipton. and Cra\\ fords\ ille. third. The fir-;( place for the 
Lo}~ \\as gi\'en to Cr;l\dordsYille. ~econcl place to Lebanon, and third place 
to Delphi. 
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SENIOR STUNT 

One of the features oi this year's work has hl'en a program gl\·cn at the 
l hapel period hy each of the classes. The .'eni()rs started the hall a-rolling 
by presenting a cle\ er one-act play\\ rittcn by \\ illiam B. Smith. and entitle-I 
'·The Sobful So1-ro\\"S of Solomon. or Joh Jumps ll is Joh." King Solomon 
ancl his court were all there including the wiggl). t\\'isty harem girls. l'oor 
:-;olomon ! \\'hat with his [a,·orite wiie ra\ ing because someone had put glue 
in her hair tonic and stove polish in her rouge, and another \\'ife in loYc with 
the all-patient Joh. he did have a terrible time. I lowe\'er, '' ise Joh put all 
things right before he fled from the lo,·e of l'eroxidine on the back of his f.1ith
ful steed, :\Iaucl, hack to the sagebrush and lizzarcls. 

JUNIOR STUNT 

"School <la) s. scho()l clays. 
Dear olcl golden rule cla) s; 
Reaclin' ancl writin' and 'rithmetic 
Taught to the tune uf the hickory stick!" 

The Junior went back to olden clays and were grade kiddies once more. 
:\liss Gusta\'C:I, their "clear teacher," ''as a triAe prim and se,·ere, hut her 
' hristmas program showecl ability and good training. 

SOPHOMORE STUNT 

The Sophomores entertained us \\ith a mock Chautauqua. The Jazzbo 
Jazz Band in all its jazziness performecl wonderfully. The leader is suspect
ed of haying once been an acrobat. The eminent lecturer. Prof. Q. E. D. 
\\ oodenhood, discour ed on "Scientific Innstigations," and his climaxes were 
quite tartling. The renowned elerntionist, :\Iiss I lostetter, ga,·e a Yery in
teresting reading and the Laclies Quartctte sang a touching little ballad en
titled, "There ls EYer a .'ong .'omewherc." The Chautauqua closed its pro
gram with an original song "Sophomures''-sung by the entire company with 
the assistance of a stepladder. 

FRESHMAN STUNT 

The Freshman program had been planned for St. Patrick's Day, but due 
to \·arious interruptions it was post pone cl se,·eral weeks. It lost nothing 
through delay howe\'er. and th" student::; \\ere delighted with the excellent 
interpretation of Irish songs and characteristics. Ceorge Smock and James 
Obear, the pick ancl sho,·el artists, made a hit \\·ith their Irish dialogues. and 
the irresistible r()leens. '' ith the aid oi their gallant s\\'ains. sure transported 
us " Far beyond the Irish sea.'' 

LA TIN CLUB PLA YLET 

\\'ho said mice? That's ''hat all the girls in the play "The :\louse Trap." 
thought. This playlct. by\\ illiam Dean I lowells. \\as gi,·en during a chapel 
period by the s-::cond circle oi the Latin Club. Those taking part were: 
Ceorge , mock. :\lartha Landis. Esther Shirk. Xern Keen. Isabelle mock, 
!Iclen Kirkpatrick and :\lary Sites. :\!rs. Downey coached the cast and she 
is to be complimented for the results obtained. :\lartha made a Ycry charm
ing and "courageous'' hostess, \\'hile Cenrge, though he showecl amateur 
characteristics \\hen it came to the love scenes, played his part \'Cry credit
ably. l IoweYer. we shall neYer forget that beautiful "Romeo" expression on 
his face when he made that flving wahble with gracefully out-stretched arms 
towards the lady of his affections. 
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SENIOR CARN IV AL 

On the night of , \pril 13, 19.20 a carniyaJ was given 111 the !Tigh School 
<1 uditorium under the auspices of the Senior Class. 

There \\ere dancers (Japanese girls and (;reek goddc-;ses), sidesho\\'s 
such as "The \\ 'onderful Ccorge" ancl "For :\Icn Only." for which a small 
aclmission fee \\'as chargecl. In the assembly, slides clealing \\'ith various 
high school activities and jukes on the stuclents ''ere exhibitecl. 

, \t \ arious booths popcorn, cracker-jack, randy and ice cream were sold. 
In all the Seniors cleared about fifty dollars, and all present reported a jolly 
good time. 

THE CHAMBER OF HORRORS! 

One of the most memorable e\ en ts of the school\ car, was the ITallo\\'e'l'n 
Social gi,·en under the auspices of both the l'arent Teachers Club and the 
Senior Class on the night of (let. 2f\, 1919. Each guest came in ma:quera<k 
costume ancl the girls brought boxes ,,·hich were auctioned off by the l'ar
< nt Teachers Iuh in order to raise money to fit up a "First .\icl" room in the 
;;chool building. 

Upon entering the building, nery persons \\'as concluctecl hy spooks 
through the Chamber Of Tlorrors. They \\ere first taken to the fi··e-cloor 
'' hich separates the old and ne\\ buildings. From tlll'rl' on only the flash
lights of the guides broke the clammy clarkness of the hallway. During the 
journey, lo\\' moans ancl clanking· of chains that \\'ould make colcl chills irisk 
up and d<l\\·n anyone's spinal column. coulcl be hearcl. In going down the 
stairs to the l<rn·er floor, the ,·ictims ,,-ere forcecl to step upon a ;-Jicle. \\'here 
1hey were whizzecl do\\'n into the fathomless darkness, through a ho\\er of 
cornstalks, ancl into the arms of a groaning spook. i\t one place. each per
son was tolcl to look upon his \\'orst rnemy, ancl, gazing into the depths of a 
seemingly dark fireplace, he bchelcl his own Yisage surrnunclecl by light. 

1\t the next halt, in a gloomy pasage through the furnace room..;, each 
guest came face to face with a grinning ghastly skull, which, upon being 
asked, "\\'hat happens when the night fall?". moYed its jaws and replied in 
i1orrihle tones. "The clay breaks!" The Yictim ,,·as then lccl to a dark recess 
in the ''all where he be hid the horrible person of . atan himself. pon ask
ing him the question, "\\'hat would you do if you lost your tail?'', he \\'ould 
answer, "Co to a saloon where they retail bad spirits!" 

Other man·els displayed were "Old Faithful Ceyser" (a squirt gun); 
"The Bottomless Pit" (a dark box); "The l{uins of China" (broken clishes); 
"The .\tlantic by :\Ioonlight'' (a candle in a pan of water); ".\ :\Ian-Eating 
Chicken" ( .\ man eating a piece of chicken); and last hut not least ''The 
Basin of .'in-Cleansing \\'ater "Shocking machine connected to a basin oi 
water.) 

\\'hen e\ eryone had finally returned to the assembly room. a grancl march 
led them to the gymn where\\'. S. :\fargo\\'ski. a local "Touchstone". auction
ed off the boxes. The e\·ening ''as conluded with an interesting and hum
ourous program. The prizes for the best costumes were awardecl to Eva 
Chapman ancl \etna Gee. 

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CAMPAIGN 

The school ''as gin·n an opportunity this ,.1 ear to earn a nice sum of 
money fc1r ~ome ,,·orthy purpose hy the Curtis Publishing Company. The 
high school students \\ere to get suhscriptio1i-; ior the Country (;l'ntlcman 
an'it the school \\'Oulcl be allo\\'ed a fifty percent commissi!ln on either Ill'\\ ' 

subscriptions or rene\\'als. Thi,; ''as not to be a one _:ear prnposition hut 
to continue indefinitely with the ;,dwol cnntinuing to recci,·e fiity perrt'nt on 
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the rene\\'als oi these ;;ame ;;ubscribers and all new ones they are able to get 
;,gain ne;.;t year. 

This was considered by the superintendent. principal and members oi 
the Faculty to he a good propo;;ition and it \\as decided that the funds se
cured should be used for the benefit of the school library which was in sad 
need of attention. B. L. 11 ummel, the instructor in charge of the \'orational 
.\griculture Department. was asked to take charge of the campaign. 

Eighty-four subscriptions in all were secured. This included a few sub
;;criptions for the Saturday E\'ening Post and the Ladies IIome Journal but 
f,a\'e the school a sum of forty dol lars and se\'enty cents, which has been 
sufficient to improYe the library to a considerable extent. Xext year it is 
l1oped that renewals may be ecured from all present subscribern and that 
•~ great many new ones may be also gotten . The work, if continued, will 
enable the Delphi lligh .~chool to build up one of the best high ;;chool librar
ies in the . tate. 

THE ARMENIAN RELIEF CAMPAIGN 

That D. l I. S. is e\ er ready to lend a helping hand to suffering humanity 
was shu\\ n about the middle of ,\pril. \\hen ~Ir. \ ' . K. Beshgetuor, an ,\rme
nian residing in Indianapolis. addressed both the high school and grades in 
regard to the conditions existing in , \rmenia. 

His appeal made a strong impression upon the students and they con
tributed liberallv to the relief iund. Self Denial \\'eek was one of the fea
tures oi the can;paign. The school as a whole contributed $13S.6S. of which 
1\·e haYe reason to be proud. 

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT 

The teaching of agriculture on a rncational basis had been discontinued 
during the past two years but was started aaain this year with l\Ir. B. L 
lTummel as instructor in this department. ,\ large number of students ap
plied for the work in the fall ancl a good interest has been manifest through 
the year by tho.·e who were admitted to the course. This course is de. igned 
tu be oi special interest to tho;;e \Yho expect to become farmers and it is he
lic\"Cd that a larger number of the country pupils will come to Delphi High 
School becau;;c of the opportunity to take such a course. Special courses in 
;:griculture arc studied each year and those electing the work continue the 
\\·ork for four years. This year poultry. ngetable gardening. dairying and 
fruit growing were the subjects studied. Chicks were hatched at the school 
building in an electric incubator. plants grown in a hotbed near the school 
building. milk was tested at school showing the yaJue of the cows at the boys 
l:omcs ancl a large amount of pruning and spraying was clone by the boys in 
their home orchard . The class has made se\'eral trips to Purdue University 
and other points of interest to study Yarious problems relating to their work. 
Xear the encl of the year an egg show and general agriculture exhib it was 
held which pro\·ed of interest to the entire high school. In the e\·ening after 
the exhibit an egg roast was held at the , chool (;arden and all in attendance 
had a good time. The prize-winning dozen of eggs were entered in the state 
egg show and stood high in the placi ng. T he entire Vocationa l ' Jass attend
ccl the Boys ancl Cirls " Rouncl Up" at Purclue during the week of l\1ay 3-7 
;111d had a most pleasant ancl profitable time. The work has not only been 
nf interest locally but Purdue lJninrsity selectccl this school for the fir t 
Teacher Training Sch<lol for Yocational .\ griculture in the state. l\ fr. 
Humm~] was employed by the lJni\'ersity for this work at the middle of t he 
) car and stuclcnts ha Ye come from the University eac h clay du ring the second 
. cmester to obserYC the work clone here ancl to t each un cle r l\f r. Humm el's 
clirectinn. It i belie\·ed that Yocational Agricu ltura l work has now come to 
~tay. 
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THE HARDUPITITES AND THE CLACEDRESSERITES 

.\nd it came to pa-.;s that in the -;econd year of the reign of . calcs The 
<;real, a plague was 'isited upon the subjects of his realm. The blue pallor 
that o'er . prcad the land \\as \\'ithout precedent in the memory of the oldest 
and most re\'ercd prophets of the tribe, and consternation spread throughout 
the ranks of the l3lucbloods. 

The plague, for such \\'as the nature of the calamity, wa-; fore-shadowed 
hy I licostus, the dragon of l'rofitecr Mountain; for, ckscrnding from the por
tals of his lofty habitat, he ra\'agcd the kingdom of Dclphilibus and brought 
terror to the hearts of the I lardupititics. 

,\bout the eighteenth clay of the fourth month, l~arlaloo Cinnus, the 
chief of the liarclupitites, gathered his tribesmen together in council and thus 
'' iscly aclmonishccl them, "licar ye, 0 ye faithful and true of heart -\\'C are 
sorely prc-,sccl; the clragon of Profiteer :.Iountain hath rarngccl our land and 
:ctrickcn our pocketbooks. Far a\\'ay to the north, cast. south and west of 
u-;, our brother l lighschoolitites \\'ere thus afflicted; but, in clcfense of their 
liberties, they hath mobilized their tribal resources, conYertecl the Calce
dresscrites to their cause, and, \\'ith one accorcl hath clonned the armor of 
the Cod Cherallus an cl conquered the foe. \Ye must do like\\'ise \\'Ou lei \Ve 

dri\ c this monster from our Fatherlancl. But on our own resources alone. 
l an \\'e clepend. The royal blood of our Claceclresserites will not suffer itself 
to be defiled by the armor of (),·crallus. \Ve must stand alone!" 

The ITardupititcs responded faithfully to the pica of their chieftain, and, 
ignoring the sneers and jeer-; of the unfaithful. soon dro,·c the dragon lii
rnstus back to his lair among the crags of Profiteer :.Iountain. 

The aristocrats of the realm, the Clacedresscrites, deeming it beneath 
their dignity ancl pride to clon the armor of <herallus, and saicguardecl by 
Lottacoinus, the gocl of their fathers, refused to come to the aid of their 
stricken brethern. TTence they spurned the armor of the I larclupitites and 
aided not in the clcfeat of the clragon I licostus. 

The Senior's Rest 

:-:;enior rest! thy school clay-; o'er. 

\\ 'ith teachers "macl" and cloors a-slamming; 

Think of flunks ancl tests no more, 

Days of worry- nights of cramming. 

In this srhool's enchanted hall 

Fairy strains of mu:ic fall; 

1 lancls unseen thy path arc st re\\ ing, 

\\ hile your thoughts in slumber clewing· 

.·enior rest! thy -.;chool day o'er 

\ \ ith teachers "mad" and cloors a-slamming; 

Think of flunks ancl tests no more, 

Days of sleeping-night of cramming! :.r. :.I. 



AMICI LATINI (Prima Vigilia) 

The \mici J,atini "as re-organized at the beginning of t\1e year '20. 
The purpose of the club ,,·as to increase interest in the Latin language. The 
typics for disu1ssion last year were on the horn':'. li fe and customs of the 
i{oman people, and this year on Roman .\lythology. 

The meetings \\·ere as fullo\\'s: 

U..:toher ~----------------------Thelma Custa\ el 

( >ctober 21_ _____________________ Lorenc J linkle 

X O\'em ber -t ________________________ .\Iary S\\'artz 

Xo,·cmber 25 ____________________ ll arriet Co\\'din 

Dec cm her 9 _______ ----------- ___ I Ii Id reel .\Iayhill 

January 6 ________________________ .\Irs. John Best 

January 20 _____________________ Loreen \\' ingerd 

February 3 ________ -------------John I [amling 

February 17 ----------- _____ \\ 'illard art wright 

.\larch 2 ______________________ llildred Roskuski 

.\I arch 1(> ____________ ---------.\la yo la l lostettcr 



3Ju iirmnriam 

LEONARD HOSHAW 

GERTRUDE CLAWSON 
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AMICI LATINI (Secunda Vigilia) 

\\.hen the club was orga111zed it had only Freshmen as members. This 
cliYision was continued into the present year and a number oi Freshmen " ·ere 
admitted. The upper-classmen of this circle will enter into the Prima \'igilia 
next fall. 

The meetings of the Secunda \·igilia were as follows: 

~o,·ember 17 _ ·-------.-------------------- ~e\ a Keen and Anna Overly 
December 1 _ -----------·---- ________ :\Jartha Landis and llelen \\'agner 
December 15 ___________________________________________________ Library 

January 26 _ -------------- ____ J lelen Kirkpatrick and Lillian Busteed 

February 9 ______________________________ :\Jary :\largo11 ski and :\Jar) Sites 

February 23 -----------------------------· ______________ Isabelle Smock 
:\I arch 8 _____________________ ----------------------\\'ill iam Breckenridge 

l\Iarch 22 -------------- ------- ___ Robert \ nderson 
.\pril 5 ---------------------------- _ _Isabel .'mod~ and Esther Shirk 
.\pril 19 ________________________________ :\ lary Sites and I lelen Kirkpatrick 

:\I ay 3 ---------------------------------- __________________ (;ucst X ight 

:\lay 17 --------------- --------------------\!ta and :\leredith Redding 
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FRENCH CLUB 

Early in the school term of 1920 a French Club was organized. .\ com
mittee was appointed to clra\\· up a constitution by \\ hich the club should be 
rnled. 

Only those from the adYanced French classes ha' ing a grade of ninety 
or ahoYe were eligible. Those ha,·ing a grade oi ninety-Ii\ e or aho\ e alone 
uiuld become officers. The oflicers \\·ere as follows: 

Charles \ \ ise ________________ !'resident 
Robert \\"ood ___________ \ · ice-President 
Carolyn Kirkpatrick __________ Secretar: 
June ·asley _________________ Trea~urer 

),lcetings were held the first and third \\'ednescl:tys in each mnnt!1, 011'' 

meeting in each month being guest night. Places of meeting \\'ere a,.; fol-

lows: 
Dec. 17 C) mnasimu. ( Cuest night) 
Jan. 7 ),[iss J. Boyd 
'!an . 21 Carolyn Kirkpatrick 
"r•'eb. 2 \\ ilhur I !all 
Feb. JK Cymna. ium (Cuest night) 
~lar. 3 l lelen .. \rnott 
:.\lar. 17 .\nna \\'elday 
J\pr.7 -:.label Sites 
\pr. 21 (;ymna,.;ium (_(;uest night) 

:,1av. 3i-Rcl\' Sheets 
:,1;1)· l<J Fer;1e Ferling 
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PHILOBIBLIAN CLUB 

During the latter part of the school term of 1919 a literary club was or

ganized by :\Iiss H.agan. This club \Yas named the "Philobiblian (lm·er of 

l1ooks) Cluh.'' Those students of the l~nglish classes who read books 

amounting to one hundred points in all were charter member . The club 

continued o\"Cr into the year of 1920. , \ny member who was im·ited to join 

might do so after heing initiated. .\fter the imitation the club consisted of 

thirty-six me1111Jers. The meeting places for the year of 1920 were as fol

lows: 

::\m. 17 Recd Gushwa 

Dec. 1~ - .\nna \\"e lclay 

Jan. 12 \\ illiur Ilall 

Feb. 9-Esther Shirk 

:\Jar. ]~- Martha Landis 

.\pr. 1~ :\Tiss Ragan 

:\lay 17 :\fargaret Darragh 



Physical Training for the Girls of D. H. S. 
J !cal th, as the keynote of beauty, has become the standard of the girls of 

D. 11 .S. Splendid \ itality \\ ith a clear and clean outlook on life is the basis 
of the moral fiber that make-; the girlhood of D.11..'. the fine-;t attribute of 
the City of Delphi. 

,\ large enrollment in phy-;ical training \\'Ork for the second year that it 
has been offered in the high :chool means that the girls arc alive to the 
ya]uc of consistent ancl persistent exercise. 

Calisthenics, educational and hygienic. correcti\·c gymnastics, and ryth
mic plays are a part of the course as outlined in the 'tatc Bulletin on Physical 
l•:clucation. 

Pro\ isions had been made during the summer months to accommodate 
:wenty-fiye girls at a time in IH'\\ indi\·idual booths in the dressing room. 

There were two classes each semester and each class met t\\ice a week. 
During the ;;ccond ;;eme;;ter a Friday talk on physiology and hygiene \\as a 
.eature of the course. 

The state tests were giYen in :-Tarch when about fifty girls succeeclccl in 
(1ualifying in the eight eH·nt-.. out of twelve which gaH' them the state phys
ical efliciency emblem,-;. 

\ \ hen the Parent-Teachers' . \ ssociation decided tn gi\·e a play for the 
l'Urpo:c of provding the dres-;ing room with ..,hm\·crs. the girls' gymnasium 
classes were drilled in the step-; for the production. "Fi-Fi,' and performed 
their parts as Paper Dolls, China Dolls and Bridesmaids in a \·cry commend
able manner. :-Iartha Landis ga\·e a beautiful solo dance with the Bridc:
maicls. 

In :- ray a Field Day was held in the School Cardcns in which the girls 
of the gymnasium classes excelled in their interpretations nf the ;.ray Day 
exercise handed clown from < llcl English customs. 
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TIIE OXE \\ fIO T fl IX 1- S 
Tlll~.'E IOKl~S \l{I: l'OOR, 

SI !OCLD ·nn1 EDL\TELY 
CIL\XCF !!IS \.IE\\.': 

COCLD 111~ CO:.\ll'.\RE TIIE 
< lXES \\'E PRTXTED 

\\lTll Tllo.·1~ \\'I·: DID .\'UT 
c.·E. 

:.\Ir. Scales Raymond. where's your 
excuse? 

Raymond J.- (Reaching in his pock
et) \\"hichone? 

:.\I iss l~nyd (In .·enior Engfod1) 
This is the poorest recitation 
haYe en·r heard. I h;ffc clone at 
least thre<:>-fourths of the talking 
myself. 

:.\fr. Cripe \\"rite up your experi
ments ..;11 that the most ignorant 
may unclcrstancl them. 

Raid~r \\ ·hat part clo } ou not un
derstand? 

The Progress of D.H.S. Students 
Freshman lfuh? 
Sophomore \ \ hat? 
junior-! didn't get the question. 
Senior I do not quite uncler:-;tan l 
the nature of the inquiry. 
Coomey I don't think that I cle

sen c an absolute zero in my ex
amination grade. There 'must 
he omc mistake. 

Downcy-Xeihtcr do I. but that is 
the lowest I am allowed to gin. 

:.\Jr. Scales (To hotel clerk)-! \\·ant 
accommodations for my wi fc and 
self. 

Clerk-Suite? 
:\fr .• ·calc:- -l'll say she is! 

l fclcn stood on the burning deck, 
(Jn her face there \\·as a irown. 
\ \ 'hy stood she on the burning d"ck? 
Cauo.;e Tom was out of t0\\'11. 

:\[iss Ragan John. what d11 you ex
pect to he when you graduate? 

John C. --. \n old man! 

l~arl Ginn-Last night I had an 
awful dream. I th11ught my 
watch was gone o.;o I g·ot up tu 
sec. 

Leonard .\. \\'el l. was it gone: 
Earl • ·o. hut it \\·a.., going! 

D. H. S. Dictionary 
A 

.\bnurmal -Cnnatural: all grades 
aho\·e 9.1 percent. 

,\bscnce-,\ disease chronic with 
some and affects others only at 
test-time. highly contagious. 

\cciclent That I\ hich happens when 
a que,,tion is correctly answer
ed. 

\dult \ Sl~.\'IOR . 
. \isle \ thorough fare for the as

sembly hall postal S_\ stem. 
.\ntiquc- I couldn't find my book. 

B 
Hon-hon . \ pcac•: offering. 
l)ook \n instrument for concealing 

notes. mirrors. che11·ing-gum and 
hair pin-.,. 

Husted .\n excuse offnecl when 
class treasurct" start to collect 
clues. 

c 
Can To infnrm onL' of t'1e fart that 

his absence is desired abO\ e his 
company: to present \\'ith a t11·0 
weeks Yacatiun. 

Carel-.\ piece of paste-board con
taining more information than an 
encyc lopeclia. 

Cake \ substance manufactured 
by our Domestic Science Dept.
(See Rat Poison). 

Credit \ form of currency used by 
many students. 

D 
Desk-,\ piece of furniture con

-.;tructcd of wood and iron, gener 
ally used for storing paper and 
chewing gum; also used tn test 
out a ne\\ ly-sharpenecl knife. Used 
a-< a lied hy many. 

Dunce \ scientific term for a I I. 
S. student. 

])u..,t .\ substance found in :.\frs. 
Best's outside reading books. 
caused by extreme dryness. 

E 
l ~mera lcl The freshman's birth

stone. 
English . \ means of cli..;coursc ha\·

ing more liYcs than a cat being 
frequently murdered. yet always 
sun·iying. 

Espinnage- Correspondence be
t ween lo\'ers. 
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F 
Fun-The aYeragc student's idea of 

what a high school course should 
be. 

G 
Green-1\ color common to CO\\' 

feed and squirrel food, generally 
applied to freshmen. 

H 
Halo That which shines around 

the head of on' who has thrown 
chalk. 

I 
Ink .\ dark colored fluid made 

from carbon. ferrous salts. or by 
washing the hands and face. 
(Sec l~rncst llobaugh). 

L 
Latin .\ dead language that so1w· 

one has neglected to bury. 
Legend -. \ story beginning \\·it11 

"\\'hy, I thought you assigned-'' 
LoH•-The principle high school 

course. 

M 
~Iartyr The fellow who passes a 

note for some one else and gets 
cau >ht. 

N 
Xag The nrnti\ e power that en

ables many students to get to 
school. , 

0 
Oak the principle ingredient that 

goes to make up a student's head. 
p 

Paradise _\ condition that exists 
\\hen the teacher in charge lea Yes 
the assembly. 

Pony \ Ycry intelligTnt animal, 
\·cry docile, yet must he handled 
with care. 

Q 
Quiet The teacher'. idea oi heaYen. 

R 
Risk) Sec "Pony". 

s 
Saphead .\ freshman. 
Suffering-The state of mind short

lv before an exam . 
.'c1:apbasket- _\ receptacle iur ex

amination papers. 

T 
Toothache- A password commonly 

g1\·cn to secure a half day' · vaca
tion. 

u 
L'sekss Sec Latin. 

v 
\ acation-.\ furlough. Xearly ob

solete. 
\ racuum-.\ disease of the cranium. 

.'cc Fre:hmcn. 
w 

\\'akeup .\ common class room 
and assembly ha! I expression. 

\\ ise Cuy- .\ .'cnior. 
\\'op \ guy who borrows your 

pencil and then suddenly looses 
his memory. 

Dr. Crampton Quick, gin me my 
medicine case! .\ girl just called 
and said that she could not liYc 
without me! 

Bill C.-\\'ait a minute. Dael, I 
think that call \\as for me! 

John Hamling I nenr sausage 
eyes like yours, before! 

~lcriclith C. \\'ell, I wi-h you'd 
butcher hands in mine! 

T\\O in a hammock atemptecl to kiss 
. \ncl in a moment they \\·ere like sap 

~liss Boyd said that the pine ran 
clown the back. llow queer. 

Basil ~I) ers (In Senior l~nglish)
\\ hat is all that noise out in the 
corridor? 

Smith < )h. that is ju:t the .\gricul
ture class raising cane (Cain). 

D. Lesh-I han a dog that is a 
trained mechanic. 

~I iss Ragan-I Tow is that Dwight: 
Le. h The other day I gaye him a 

kick and he made a bolt for the 
door! 

Some Pin 

~Tr. Scales (During the time that 
the school bell \\·as rung on .\rm
istic<? Day) E, cryone was so 
quiet in the building that you 
mu lei hear a pin falling! 



Immagination 
Bill :\lcCormick Li a teacher start

ed aiter me [ would turn lllYseli 
into a iountain pen and !llal~e a 
dash for the dCJor. 

!\ill 1 lushaw I I uh! That is noth
ing. If the teachers had me lock
ed up in the rest room, I \\·ould 
take the slllall pox and break out. 

:\Ir. Tomilson \\hat happ"necl to 
Haby Ion? 

Sophomore Tt fell. 
Tomilson \\ ' hat happened to Tyre ' 
Sopholllorc It was punctured! 

1 lugan :\lcCormick Bernice, there 
is something that l woulcl like to 
ask vuu. 

Bernie~ Fauber-Yes. Lowell. 
know that this is Leap Year! 

\\'hen a man hears anythin~·. it goes 
in one ear and out the other. 

\\'hen a woman h '.·ars anything. it 
goes in both ears and out her 
mouth. 

D. H. S. Directory 
. \ny persons clesi ring the follow

ing people may find thelll at most 
any of the places named below: 
l(ati c I l oaglan . \d\·crtising Smith's 

cough drops. 
.\nna \\ 'e lclay- , \cting as \gent for 

":\lax\\'ells." 
Ceorgc Roskuski-Picking 'Ferns'. 
\ erna Tra \\'in-. \ch·e rtisi ng cotton 

"Cinns." 
l•:sther Shirk-- Cetting "\\ ise" in 

her father's bank. 
Paul Calnrt Follo1\·ing in the path 

of "Boone." 
June Casley- Joining the "!(aiders." 
11 ildrccl Roskuski l~njuying Ii fc at 

the "\\'oods". 
Charles \\ 'isc "Shirking" his duty. 
l(alph l lanna Finding out \I hat 

the price of "Land-is" on the hill. 
Cordcn Julien -Becoming "Keene" 

on real estate in the north end. 
Lazarrc Thompson Out "Site" see

ing. 
~Table .'ites Taking care of hn 

''Bills." 
Thelma Fiant-Behind Bob J(llach's 

desk. 
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Lorene I linkle < >ut Cart riding. 
( Cartwrighting). 

:\Ir. Tomlinson - 1 n Lafayette C\ cry 
Saturday night. 

:\I iss Tharpe . 'C\ er arouncl. 
Tum :\1 urph) Trying on a 'Slllock'. 
I lo\\'ard Braclsha1\ 'Tempting to 

"'.\lary" in P; rmont. 
\\ ' illiam Smith In I logland (I loag

land) 
\ \ ' illiam :\I cCorm ic k Testing the 

sweetness of one of the ,;7 \'ari
eties. (Snyders). 

McCormick's Prayer 
Dear Cripe! kind Cripe 
( ;racious Cripe; I pray 
Thou 11·i 1 t look on all l do 
Tenderly to-day! 
l'ress not upon my dumbness, 
Release thus me from pain; 
Let my lips with laughter 
Chcrflow again. 
Y ct with all my labor 
l\ly grades are low the pests! 
0 take fro!ll lllC, l pray, this plague 
( )f coming tests! 

Be·autitudes of the Faculty 
'.\I iss Cee Blessed are they who 

forgetcth not to put yeast in their 
dough. for they shall lrn' c a raise. 

:\Ir. Scales Blessed are they who 
arc neither tardy nor absent, for 
Yerily they shall escape my '' rath. 

:\liss Tharpe Blessed are they who 
cannot sing my chorus selections, 
for they shall not inhabit paclclccl 
cell 1'\o. 13. 

:\Ir. Tomlinson Blesecl arc they 
\\'ho excellcth in history for Ycrily 
they shall not lack elates." 

:\liss Ragan Blessecl are they who 
ha,·c the capacity of a camel, for 
they shall not he annoyed by the 
dryness of my outside reading 
cou rsc. 

:\Iiss :\IcCain Blessed arc thC'y who 
can master \lgchra. for \ erily the 
\\·oriel holcleth no other terrors for 
them. 

:\!rs. De)\\ ney-Blessecl are thcv 
who can conjugate the Ynb "amo-" 
for they shall he able to dctC'rmine 
the lll<>llcl llf "puella." 

l\E 



\Ir. Cripe Bll·ssecl are thev ,,·ho 
kno\\' tlH' \'aluc oi pie (gc1;metri r 
term "pi"), ior \ erily the\· shalt 
rerei\'e the t"l'\\ard of the pious. 

\Ir. Do\\'lll'V nlesscd are thev \\'ho 
haYeth the disposition 11-f th e 
mo<kst \ iokt. for Ycrilv. the\' 
shall e-;capl'lh the clutches ~f 
"Criminal R1J\\ .'' 

\liss Bo)cl Blessed are they \\'IHi 
taketh not "French lea\ c" from 
my classes. 

:\] r. I lummel Ble,;secl arc thn· \\·ho 
raiscth no cane (rain) in my- .. \g"' 
class for rerilv I \\ill culti,·atc 
their elate tree~ ancl \\'eecl out all 
lemons. 

\li:s Best !Hessed arc thev \\ho 
slav a\\ av from tll\ stud;· table 
for-' erily- t11\\'arcl tl~un 1 ;,·ill art 
my best. 

J lekn \lalia (In u mmuniration 
with Tom Thoma.., on a < >uija 
board) Tom clear, is that true? 

Tom Yes. my clear. 
I lekn .\re }otl happier there than 

you \\'ere \\'ith me on earth? 
Tom Yes, 111v clear. 
I lckn- 1 lea\t;n must he a\\'onder

ful plarc ! 
Tom I'm not tlH'rl', my dear! 

ln l·:nglish, one clay. \1 iss Ragan 
a..;kecl the question as lo \\hich au
thor wrote the 11111st, Dil kens. 
\\ "arren, or lluliHT. .\ stu ,knt 
ans\\erecl as foll11ws: ''\\arren 
wrote 'Xo\\' ancl Then.' F\uli\"T 
wrote 'Xight ancl \lorning.' Dir 
kens \\'rote ',\11 The Year , \round'. 

:\Ir. Landis \lartha, \\'hat is your 
fa ,·uri tc h ym 11 ? 

\Tartha The one you kicked off 
the front porch last nig'1t ! 

\Ir. Scales (In announcing the Pub
lic Speaking program beiore the 
assembly) The next sp"ech will 
he giYcn by \Ti:s TT11stctter. " ,\n 
(lid S\\ecthcart ()[\I ine." 

Blark. a white man. ancl \\'hite. a 
blark man. thought that a fcllo\\. 
named Brown \\'<l." \Try ~reen 
and tried t11 sell him a dapple 
gray hor-;e. But Bro1\ll \\'as \\'ell 

u1:11n 

read on the ..;uhjert ancl got all tlH' 
nllltH'\' thl' \' had. Xo\\. Black ancl 
\\hit~· arc-blue. 

\I rs. Do\\ Ill' \' Did you whispe r. 
Florence ? -

Florence l'ralt Yes, 1runst. 
\I rs. D1J\\W: \ \\hat should she 

han· said. ~largarct ? 
\largaret ( hcrholscr T\\'istc ! 

June Casely I sce that time hangs 
hea\ ih· on vour hands . 

.John I l;~mling I lo\\' is that? 
June \\ ' ell. aren't you \\caring an 

Ingersoll \\'risl watch? 

l stoic a kiss the other night 
\1 ,. r nnsri"nrc hurts. alatk. 
I ;,Ul'. s I 'II ha\ c to ""O toniffht M M ~ 

\nd put the dernecl thing bad;:! 

(;onion ]ulic11 
funn\· ;1rea111 

l{alph -1 lanna 
her! 

Cec. but I hacl a 
last night. 
Yes, I sa\\' y1 u \\'it~1 

\Ir. Cripe Ll'l me gi\ c you a piere 
of a(h ice. 

lloh l'o:trh \\ ' hat's the nnllcr \\ith 
it? 

(;mi, LC>ST Frnrn\ ' l•:I{! 
11 :T nc\\' f< 1u ntai n pen ! 

Tearher (.\t orchestra practice) 
John \\on't be here tonight. IIc 
\\as nearly cl rel\\ necl last night. 

\II I low\ that? 
Tearhcr- lle \\'as playing ".\\ 'ar 

l>o\\'n l'pon The S\\'ancc Rl\·cr 
(Ill his violin \\'hen the bridge 
hrokc ! 

shot an arnJ\\ into t 11c air 
l t kll lo earth I kno\\' not where. 

'ntil the man on \\'h1 m it fell 
Came 'round and ga\·c me-inform

ation ! 

\\ "illiur I lall - 1 asked :.Iargaret if 
l could see her home. 

Jame,; Ohcar .\ncl clid she turn you 
. cl0\\"11? 
\\ ilhur- not exactly she said she'd 

be 1ery glad to send me a picture 
of it! 

. \<hire to Freshmcn-
\\'hen y11u are clo\\'n in the mouth. 
think <;f Jonah. ! le came out all 

right. 



There is an exception to \'ery rule. 
Therefore there is an exception to 
the rule there is an exception to 
e\'ery rule. Therefore the rule 
that there i an exception to every 
rule, proves that there is not an 
exception to C\ cry rule. In other 
words "If it is so, that prons that 
it "'ain't' so." 

Freshman-\\'hy does Miss Tharpe 
close her eyes when he sings in 
the a sembly room? 

Senior-Probably it is because she 
does not want to see us suffer. 

Favorite Songs of D. H. S. 

Tom ;.rurphy-"The \\ 'earing of 
the Green." 

l\1eridith Carney· -"O h, Johnny! 
Oh, Johnny! ]low you can 
Lo\'e." 

Bill ;.IcCormick "I'm a Jazz Baby" 
Ed oomey-",\nybody IIere Seen 

Kelly." 
Martha Lanclis-"You'd Be Surpris

ed." 
Mahle Balser-"Freckles." 
Lazar re Thom pson-"Oh \\' hat a 

Pal \\'as Mary." 
Tom Thomas-"! Ga\'e Her That." 
:.!fable Sites-"The Vamp." 
William Smith __ "K-I -K-Katy." 
June Casley-"Oh, IT ow She Can 

Dance." 
\\' ilbur TTall-"Can You Tame Wild 

\\ 'omen." 
Vivian Kelso-"Oh, TTow I Laugh, 

\\ ' hen I Think I low I Cried Cher 
You." 

Charles Baum-"I'm . orry I :.lade 
You Cry." 

Lawrence :.Iargowski-"Oh. ITow I 
l late To Get Up in the l\Iorning." 

1Irs. Downey-\ \'hat wa. the color 
of the wind and the \\•a \'CS? 

Sammy Perlman-The wind blue 
and the wa\'es rose. 

,\be :.Iartin-There are two kind 
of women I am afraid of. 

John \\ 'ood What kind are they' 
~\be-:.rarried ones and single ones! 

".\Ir .• cales In mathematic ) You 
must subtract like quantities from 
like quantities. For example, you 

cannot take five cows from seven 
horses. 
Jam es Obear W el I l\I r. Scales, 
can't you take three quarts of 
milk from four cows? 

l\lary Swartz ,\re you going to the 
lecture? 

George Smock \\.hat is it about? 
:.Iary-Tree .. 
George-Yes. I think that I will go. 

My family tree need. pruning. 

l\Ir. Tomlinson-\Vhat happened in 
218 B. C.? 

Thelma Loy· Did you say you 
wanted a date? 

l\T r. Downey (.\fter explaining a 
paragraph in Botany) Children, 
don't you unclerstancl? 

Bob Roach-Yes, father. 

Raider- IJa,·e you heard about the 
mystery in the old building? 

1 lelen .\rnott No, what is it? 
Leona rel-\ \'hy 1\1 r. Cripe's chem

y tery. 

Mr. Scales (In phy ics) The room 
was full of nothicg. 

Imagine!!! 
Tom Thomas missing one night a 

week at the :.Ialia residence. 
The entire Senior class graduating. 
l\lr. Tomlinson with a elate. 
Bill Smith getting married. 
I low the class of 1919 likes the looks 

of this .\nnual. 
Some fellow haYing a date with 

Wilbur I !all. 
l\fr. Scales in a hurry. 
l Teien . \ rnott as a second Sarah 

Bernhardt. 
June Casley with her "tnlural" 

curL don up in rags. 
Florence Pratt in a deaf and dumb 

asylum. 

Shakespearian Plays 
The two Centlemcn From \'ernna. 
Charles \\'i ·e and Ralph ] lanna. 
The l\ferry \ \·in·s of \\ .ind sor. 
".\fartha Landis and Esther . hirk. 
".\feasure for ".\Tcasure. 
Paul ah·erl and E\·a Doone. 
The Comedy of l~rrors. 
Tom :.Iurphy and Labelle Smock. 
:.ruch .\do .\bout rothinrr. 

EIUIITY O:\E 



Bob Roach and Thelma Fiant. 
Lm·e's Labor Lo t. 
John llamling and ).layola Hostet

ter. 
, \11 's W el I that Ends \ V ell. 
\\Tillar<l Cartwright and Lorene 

Hinkle. 

Hints On How to Be Popular 

l\ eYer open your mouth unless to 
swallow something. 

:.Iake it your own business to let 
the other fellow start the argu
ment. 

,\\ways look as if you were inter
ested in what your companion is 
aying. 

Keep your clesk full of note-book 
paper. You can neYer tell when 
your friend is liable to be out. 

Never say "Yes, I heard that yester
day." 

Keep your mouth shut if you get 
90f1c on a test? The other fel
low will think that you had a pull 
with the teacher. 

Lend your note-book paper to any
one who asks for ome and look 
as if you expected to be repaid. 

1£ a person casually remarks, "Diel 
I pay you back that ten cents I 
borrowed of you," don't fail to 
say "yes." 

Charles Baum (Back from the city) 
-There was an awful accident on 
the street car today. 

Fat :.Iargowski-\Vhat was that? 

Charle -,\ woman hacl her eye on 
a seat and a man at clown on it. 

Harriet Cowdin (to \'ivian Kelso, 
after the inging at the Junior 
play)-Now, \'i\·ian, you must 
ne,·er say again that you cannot 
sing. I know now? 

Freshman (after looking for some 
time at R. . V. P. on an i1wita
tion that he had received)-\Vhat 
does this mean? 

Senior-\\'hy don't you know? That 
means Rush up, Shake hands 
Victual up and Put. 

Vve Want To Know???? 
\\'here certain Seniors can get 
credits? 

\\'hy Lizzie Thompson is working 
this semester? 

\\'ho :.lr. Tomlinson is really re
latecl to in this Tligh School' 

\\'ho Harriet owclin has more than 
one date with? 

How Bob Roach gets that way? 
\\'ho the President of the White 

Sapphire ring club is? 
\\'hat kind of water colors Dorothy 

Popejoy uses? 
\Vhy :cales is the only one who is 

really and truly witty in this 
School? 

If :.Ir. Cripe has ever seen the Sure
ly Hotel? 

\\' hy ~Ir. Downey pauses on the 
word Philosophy? 

llow Helen Arnott gets by? 
If Earnest Hobaugh is a water clog? 
\Vho puts Lawrence ~Iargmvski to 

Jeep every night? 
\Vhere l\Iarie Griffith found her gig-

gle? 
If Tom p Thomas is really in love? 
Also Eddy Coomey? 
\\'hy the School Board has not in

stalled a cigar store and a smok
ing parlor in the High School? 

\\'here the expression "Gimme a-" 
originated? 

If :.Ir. Cripe thinks that the assem
bly has specialized in lip reading' 

If ~Iiss Boyd attended Purdue Uni 
Yer ity? 

\\'hat kind of ears :.Iiss ::.rcCain 
has? 

If you like this Annual? 
\\'hat is the matter with Bill and 

Eva' 
If 1\1 iss Gee runs a IIancl-me-out es

tablishment? 

If Sam Perlman knows what he is 
talking about half the time? 

If 1\1 r. Hum el is the Truant Officer? 

\\'ho the stinkers were that stunk 
the halls \Yith a stink bomb? 

\Vho the kid party was for at IIin
kles last year? 

EIGHTY TWO 



IIow some people liked their Val
entines and if Jun e Casley got the 
cl rift? 

\\ ' here the Juniors found their play? 
\Vhen Bill I loshaw is going to put 

on long pants? 
\\'hy i\Tr. Tomlinson goes to Lafay

ette e\ ery Saturday night? 
ITow the Class of 1919 likes this 

Annual? 
\Vhat Raider \\"a. doing with that 

awning ahcl\ e the dining room 
door? (Mustache). 

If ::\Ir. Cripe wants a megaphone for 
making announcements in the as
sembly? 

If the \nnual . taff will buy tickets 
for parts unknown before the Or
acle i. read? 

\Vhy. am Perlman goe-.; to school? 
If Lesh is a lady killer? 
If Thompson got canned would you 

call him a "tin-Lizzie?" 
\\'hy the Senior Class \\as so tickled 

on the night of the second prac
tice? 

\\' hat Sam wanted the girl to bring 
on the night of the Senior Carni
val? 

\Vhy Lorene IIinkle \\anted to wear 
her coat one night at enior Play 
practice? 

The Amalgalated (Dis) Order of 
the Knights of the Green Carpet. 

Emblem ___ ___ _ __ Tin Can 
:\Iotto_"Only the Good Die Young" 
Flower ______________ ! Iorse-raclish 

Charter :\f emhcrs 
Bill :\J cCorm ick Harriet Co\\·din 
Jack Johnson Dorothy Popejoy 
Zieggy Cart\\'right \\ illiam Smith 
Samuel Perlman Chilly Baum 
K. ·owL ·c; (>FY< >CR RESl'ECT 

FOR OLD \CE, \\ ' I·: DID XOT 
EXPECT YOC TO L\ CIT .\T 
Tlll·:SI·: J<>Kl~S. 

D. H. S. ADS. 
Hon \mi. 1 lasn't Snatched Yet 

L. Raider. 
. an the Surface and You Save .\II 

-::\!. Sites. 
Rough On Rat~ R Recs. 
Ton Testcd (;. Jester. 
Puts r\ir to \\ 01:k-F. Pratt. 

Sleep :d etcr L. .\f argowski. 
The Country Centleman L. Burk

holder. 
The Perfect .\fouthpiece i\Ir. Cripe. 
\ Few .\Iinutcs \ Few Pennie -E. 

Coomey. 
Xeeds :\o Breaking In- .\Tr. Tom

linson. 
William's - K. lioaglan. 
Beautiful Curly If air, Like :\ature's 

Own- J. Casley. 
One i\Iinute \\'asher- E. Hobaugh. 
Keep Your Eye On Your Eyes- II. 

Kirkpatrick. 
Reduce In \\'eight \Vith ,\nti-Fat-

G. Clawson. 
Love!} Y ct Practical-L. Ragan. 
Built I ikc a Skyscraper-D. Lesh. 
1\dds Life to Paint D. Popejoy. 
Diamond Class Cutter l I. . \rnott. 

K. IToaglan. 
Built for Sleep L. Thompson. 
:\ever Too Late- R. Johnson. 
CalYert .\Tortgage Co~ - E. Boone. 
\Tarnish That \\'on't Turn \\'hite-

:\. Keene. 
\rti fically Colorecl-.\T. Sites. 

Will i\ot Turn White Under \\Tater 
-?IT. Borja. 

Slow and Eas) :\I. Discnger. 
Educator -:\fr. Scales. 
Closed Cars for Protection i\I. Hos

tetter. 
Snyder's Catsup -\\'. i\IcCormick. 
The .\fore You Eat The .\fore You 

\\'ant -:\I iss Gee. 
.\fad \s \ !Tatter .\fr. Do\\"ney. 
Try !Tinkle\ Pills \\'. Cartwright. 
l~\·entually \\'hv . ·, t ~ow; -R. 

Roach. - T. Fiant. 
:\eyer Cets On Your • \T\'e-;- -.\fr-;. 

Downey. 
\'oice Culture :\L Tharpe. 
!Tot \\'all'r .'till Ir I~. (\\'ho?) 
. tillman\ Freckle Cream-:\L Bal

ser. 
\ True Shape C. LoYcland. 

Keen Cutter- G. Julien. 
Dead From the. Teck Cp I I. Faub

er. 
Pompeian nioom TT . .\falia. 
Tiappy Since June-Leonard. 
\n Extra Set of Brains \\'. Hall. 

Father John's Remeclie - \. Gee. 
tll~I! n Tl!HEE 
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ALUMNI OF DELPHI HIGH SCHOOL 

1872 
Georgie c;aylor-Coultcr-( Professor) _________ Chicago -ni ,·crsi ty, Chicago 
Sallie !:-'mith-l'ratt ______________________ -J..215 Park .he., Indianapolis, Incl. 

1874_ 
I\l i nnie Bartoo -----------------------------------------Remington, Incl. 
Emma Gruher-1 lmn:ll ------------------- _-J.~16 In ington A,·c., Chicago 
\ \'illiam 11 ubbard Business man ______ 22-J.-J. 1'... :\I ericlan, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Charles :\lilroy-La\\'ycr____________ __ __J2.i7 ,\rdmorc .he., Chicago 

1875 
Tohn C. Fisher-Painter__________ _ __ _ ___________________ Delphi, Tncl. 
:\lary Fisher* 
Ella I\ Ii lro} -Ballard_____________________ ----------Logansport, Ind 
:\late 'peece-Kilgore (l~nginen) __________ ll5\V. Butler, Ft. Wayne, Incl 
Anna Tee-Olds (Launclryman) ___________ ])ctroit Laundry, Detroit, rich. 

1876 
Charles Fisher* 
l~lizabcth Fi-.;hcr :\Iurphy-At homc _________________________ Dclphi, Incl. 
Ella l larley-Rhinehart* 
Lily Lyon-Robbins (Farmer)_________ __ _ ______________ Delphi, Incl. 
Baile) :\lartin _________________________ -J.21 • ·. Central Park Bini., Chicag 1 

arric 'cott-Cox-At home __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 

1877 
II attic raft ------------------------------------------ ____ Dallas, Texas 
I larvey Crait Buyer ______________________________________ Dallas, Texas 
I ~ ! la Dimmick-Douglas ___________________________________ Frankfort, Incl. 
Ida J ohnson-Emanucl --------- ____________________________ ,\uburn, Incl. 
I ~! la :\IcClurc-Schul tz-(Doctor) _____________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
l cla I\IcCain-J ackson-(Farmer) ________________________ Georgetown, Incl. 
Ella . pcecc-I\Iillion* 
Julia Kessler- 'tewart __________________ l-J. \\T .3Gth St., Indianapoli , Ind. 

1878_ 
.\nna Ballard-Dimmick ---------- _____ 236 :\frCormick Place, Cincinnati, 0. 
Belle Fi~hcr-Co\\'an* 
Laura Criffith Bank Clerk ____________ ---------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Tohn n. Gwinn* 
i<'anny I I igginbotham-:\IcCrackcn-(Tcachcr) Le.·ington , \ \'C., Elkkhart, Ind. 
Lizzie l lolmes-Thompson ___________ _r,11 :. Engli;;h AYc., Springfield, Ill. 
< ;corgc Julien -La \\')'Cr _____________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
\V. B. Johnson ______________________ 172 Patent Ortlcc, \\'ashington, D. C. 
Belle :\IcClure-(;\\'inn ________________________ 2815 Logan Blvd., hicago 
James \Vhi tier* 
-Eel win Ryan* 

1879 
Josephine r;rn forcl-Spayde _______________ Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Stella Dimmick-1 ligginbotham* 
\\'ill Rankin-Loan Office ______________ 2816 Normandy A\'C., Los Angeles 
Anna Phinney-_] ackson ------------ _ _ ______ 6-J.29 Ell is .he., Chicago 
Recd Schcmcrhorn-(;oY. rmploy ____________ (iyi[ Dept., Apart. 211 
Crace Sim~ -Pigman __________ __ 2307 Talbot A\'C., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Lou Sonfeldt-Wiscman ---------------- __ _ ____ ()3-J.O Ellis .he .. Chicago. 
~·:ii pha Stranahan-Frisbee ___________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Lou : pl'erc-nianc hard ------------ ___ -----------------------Del phi, Ind 
Jennie Young ----------· _________________ -1-23 Boston l'lacc, Toledo, Ohir-



JOHNSTONS 

CHOCOLATES 

F<>H PEOPLE \\'HO KI\O\\' 

GOOD C \NDY 

OGR CHOCOL.\TI ~ M,\R HES 

l\RE THE TALK OF 

THE TO\\' . ' 

Dame's 

Ice Cream Parlor 
TEL. 90 

\VEST SIDE of SQUARE 

4% 
On Even 
Months 

Deposits made on or beiorc 
the 10th of each month will 
draw interest from the first 
day of the month, when de
posited in our a\ ings De
partment. 

.\.'.\' ACCOG:\T :\L\ \" BE START 
ED WITH 0. 'E DOLL.\R 

Gi\·e Our Senice a Trial ancl \\' 1.: 
\Vould Gladly ,\ ssist You 

Citizens National 

Bank of Delphi 

Always Ready 

Particularly handsome arc the Latrst 

models in our lines of 

Foot Wear 

All the fashions are rcprcsentecl. 

All the popular shade . of Leather. 

Our prices are within the reach of all. 

and lower than quoted in neighbor

ing town .. 

A. H. Brewer 

L. M. Pletcher 

Hardware 

CUTLERY . C \ RPE;-!TER \'\[) 

MECI--L\XICS TOOLS 

Gl:. "S and A:~nn;~ITION 

FI HIXG T.\CKLE 

COOKI.::\G GTE:\Sl LS 

and STEA:\1C001'1~RS 

TEL. 53. DELPHI 



1880 

Lucurgus Fisher* 
Addie (;arrct-1\lilroy _________________________ 1237 Ardmore A\'e, Chicago 
I[. A Fairchild* 
Emma 'hcaley* 
Earl \\Talker* 
\\'i ll ,'h ultz ________________________________ Seattle Hotel, Seattle, \\Tash. 
,\ddie \Vood-Eldriclgc --------------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 

1881 

Bes ie Bowen-Robinson-(Doctor and l\Iayor) ________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Thomas Foley -------------------------------------------·\II iance, Ohio. 
Je,sic Cartwright-Smith* 
Katie Ryan-Smith* 
Jennie Jack on-Braclshaw __ :.Jortar & Cement Co. I. 0. F. Bldg., Indianapoli5. 

1882 
\\'alter I~\ ans ---------------------------------------\\'a. hington, D. C. 
Lou Holmes- Schemerhorn ____________ l 107 E· :\1arket t., Inclianapolis, Ind. 
Jame Kiely* 
:\Iaggie Prough* 
Clara Icsser* 
John :\Iount- :\Ierchan t _____________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Lily Robinson-Wickendin __________________ .=il-1- Euclid .\ve., Toledo, Ohio. 

1883 

Emma Bennet-Dame-(Mini ter) _____________________ East \\' biting, Ind. 
Jennie l\lcCain- \ ' roorman ----------------------------- \\' aterman, \\.ash. 
Earnest Claypool-Minister 
Mary l\IcClure ____________________________ 3038 0. , t., Washington, D. C. 
Ella Rc·:im·:' 
.\nna l.1lcls _______________________________ Detroit Laundry, Detroit, {vI:ch. 
John Schultz* 
kosser Titlow-Lawyer __________________________________ Tacoma, \\'ash. 

1884 

Bergen ,\pplegate-Telephone Co. _________________ 9-tl E .. 1-1-th St., hicago. 
Will Bridge _________________________________ 33 Ruth St., Ilammond, Ind. 

John IT. artwright-Lawyer ----------------- ______________ Delphi, Ind. 
Burton Calvert* 
,\delaicle Cory _____________________ 321 Ridgeway Jhe., Eagle Rock, Calif. 
Emily Civens-Walker ________________________________ Lo .\ngeles, Calif. 
:\Iary \V alker _______________________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
Lou .'ims-Ro.e ________________________ 1812 Calvert t., \Vashington, D. C. 

1885 

. usie Dasher-1\t home _____________________________________ Delphi, Incl . 
Crace Moore-1\liller ___________________ 3933 \Va h. Blvd., Indianapolis, Incl . 
Eva Fawcett-Lyon _________________________________________ Del phi. Ind. 
Jennie Rodgers _________________________ _48j I Iancock St., Brooklyn, . Y. 
Della Yan .\tta- otary Public _____________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Lizzie , tranahan-Askew _________________ 3816 Locust t., Kan as City, 11o. 
Rebecca \Vason-Knudson* 
James \\' ason-Lawyer ______________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 

El!rnTY El!;JIT 



The School Year Coming 
an End 

to 

AND THE CHOL\RS \VlT!l THE PERCENT,\GE THEY ,\JMED 

TO .\TTAlN, WE CO GR:\TULATE YOU 0:\ THE PH.OG-

RES YOU 11:\\' E OJlT,\lNED 

As Comparison W e W ish to Advise 

THAT DURil\'G THE PAST TERM, WE lL\ \'E \DD Im TO OUR BUILD! 'G 
TOCK/\ E\\' SCL'l'LY OF M \TJrn.IALS. SCIT,\BLE FOR A:\Y llUILD-

1:\G OR BUILDil\'GS, WHICH 01\'E MIGHT WISH TO ERECT. 
LET US ALL PULL OUR THOUGl!TS TO A BUlLDI 1 G BOOM J\ D M.\KE 

DELl'lll .\ BETTER AND CLJ~ .\NER TO\\' :\ TO Ll\' E IN SOON. 

B LLDJNG llE.\DQUARTERS 

Carroll County Lumber & Coal Company 
TEL. 452. 

Arc 

Photoplay House 
On the Square 

XOTHil\'G BETTER IN PICTURE 

PRESENTATIO ANYWHERE 

Perfect \' entilating System 

Good Pictures 

Good Music 

Arc Entertainments 

Arc a Good l11\'estment 

Risk the Price of Admission and Fine! 

Out for Yourself 

ALWAY THE BE T ALWAYS 

CHA.. 1. CRIPE, Mgr. 

Kirkpatrick Sisters 

You will always fine! charm

ing new millinery here· Ex

quisite designs that arc the 

the last in tylcs. 

\\' e carry a line of hair goods 

and corsets. A Yisit will 

pro1e worth while. 

Kirkpatrick Sisters 



1886 

Harry Arnold-, \bstractor ___________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 

Opal Cartwright-Wood -------------------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
Eldridge Booth-J ewe I er ----------------- ______________________ Arizona 
Jennie E,·crsolc-Nicwerth-(".\lotorman) ______ lQJO N. :t\inth, Lafayette, Ind. 
".\Iay Holmes-Teacher_ ______________________________ Bloomington, Ind. 
Em Gou ld-".\loycr-Clark _____________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Orth Humbert - ".\Iinistcr ___________________________________ Eugene, Ore. 
J oscphine Lyon-Boyd-( Lawyer) ____________________________ De !phi, Ind. 
Dai. y Ingley* 
l~clith :..le lure ____________________________ 30,V 0. St., \\'ashing-ton, D. C. 
Il arry .:\Iilroy-Farmcr-ArtisL__________________ _ __________ Del phi, Incl. 
:\I innic Rodgers* 
J oscphine Shealey-Teacher _________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Carrie Young -----------------------------123 Hoston Place, Toledo, Ohio 

1887 

William Bradshaw __________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
\\'ii !is EYersolc-Lawyer _________________________________ I Ielcna, l\T ont. 
Lucy l\1ontman Eagen ________________________ l327 4th St .. lludson, Wis. 
".\Iary .. hockey Snyder* 6 
\\'illi Seawright* 
Ida \Vhite Busteed _________________ 4-.J.37 Kenwood A\'e., Indianapolis, Ind. 

has. \\'ingard* 
;\Ima Young Miller ____________________________ 9126 Robey t., Chicago· 

1888 
Georgia Dunkle-Decker* 
\Villiam IIayward-l\1 ini tcr ______________ 225 Lenox Ave., Syracu e, . Y. 
] essie Inglee-J ohnson ______________________________________ Lowell, Incl. 
Emma J ackson-Obear-(Lawyer) ----------------------------Delphi, Incl. 
William Lynch-lieacl of llist. Dept. State NormaL __________ ".\Tuncie, Ind. 
".\linnie l\1cCain-Baum-(Florist) ----------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
".\fattie l\liller-Loser ___________________ 6709 Torma! Bl\'d., Blue L land. I11· 
Jc e Moore-Columbia School Supply Co., ______________ Inclianapolis, Incl . 
. \nna l\fontman* 
Kate .. chermerhorn-Breckinriclge _____________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Henry \ Vin,,.arcl-:\I inistcr ---------------------- _________ Douglas, Kans. 

1889 
Onie Cartwright Johnson ________________________________ Brook .. on, Incl . 
Blanche E\'ersolc Baum* 
:\ora Hare _______________________________________ 151.i I~. o-1-th, Chicago. 
Florence Keith _________________________ 2324 ~. Talbot .\\'e., Indianapolis. 
Will ".\Iilroy* 
".\Iary ".\fartin Dodgc __________________________ Box 352, Jack rnwille, Tenn. 
".\Iaucle :..Ietsker-Editor ------------------------- ________ Plymouth, Incl. 
!~mer on Schncpp - Lawyer -------------------------------· t. Louis, :\Io. 
Lou Yan ,\tta-Rike __________________________________________ Leroy, Ill. 
\ 'crna \Villiam-Brubaker __________ 746T~ \\'ealthy .. t .. Grand Rapids, '.\1ich. 

1890 

Chas. Allison ------------------------------------------- Russia\'ille, Ind. 
'.\finnie Creek Brigclon* 
Lydia mith-IIall ___ ,_ ____________________ 1373 Kuckhoff, t., Fre. no, Calif. 
Francis \\'iL on ---------------------------------· _ _ ____ Delphi. Incl· 

\I\ ETY 



W. E. TURNER 
The Exclusive Grocery 

Every sale must be Satisfactory 

Phone 153 

-- The Graduate --
The Future 

This store is deeply interested in the we lfare of the Graduate. It's the boy, 

ancl girls of toclay, upon which depends our success of the future. 

Your 0111 ortunit:c, an· in pro1 ortion to your enclcanirs. You must continue 

your efforts to obtain a higher education. 

K'JmVLEDGE-EFFI CTE 'CY-T HRIFTTXESS 

The iounclatlon upon which you ran build •• happy ancl prosperous iuturc. 

The graduate of today will he our customers of tomorrow· 

Il ERE'S TO THE Sl'CCL. OF THE CL.\ . S OF 1920 

The New Tork Store 
], 03-1920 

DELl'l!l L'DL\ ,'\ 



1891 
l~mma reek ------------------------ ------------------ _Yeoman, Ind. 
Lizzie LO\'C ---------------------------------------------Pittsburgh, Ind. 
Leah l\laxwell-Chamberlai n-( l\linister) ___________________ Lafayette, Ind. 
Claudia l\Iet kcr-Pittman ___________________ 1906 ::-\. St., ."acramento, alif. 
Rue Rhinehart-Scrogg -(Teacher) ________________________ Yeoman, Ind . 
f~cl ward Rohrobaugh-Doctor___________________________ _____ hicago, II I. 
' harles Trawin-l\ I inister ---------------------------------- Boi. e. Idaho 

1892 
Recd Titlow* 
Fred Brcczc-Tcac her _________ _____________________________ :.I uncie, Ind. 

J cYa l\Ioore-\\'agnor 
Pearl Stansel-I lo;;pitaL _______________ ---------------------~ apa, al if 
Etta llysloop-Teacher _____________ Indiana lJninrsity, Bloomington, Incl. 

1893 
, \ra I Icrshman-Case ________________________________________ Tipton, Incl. 
J oscphi ne Cartwright-Ins ___________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Lucila Cashncr-Dickinson ___________________________________ ])el phi, Incl. 
Lora Titlow ------------------------------------------------Delphi, Incl. 
Kellie Collin -Whitcomb (Teacher) _______________________ Oxford, Ohio. 
(;eorgia Greeg-Kerli n --------------------------------------Del phi, Ind· 
Dora • tranahan-Creen* 
Katie llaynes-Trawin _________________________________ Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Georgia Carret-:..lorrison _________________________________ (;raham, Texas 

1894 
Will DaYi _____________________________ 1022 E. Franklin, Columbus, Incl. 
Stella McAfee- artwright-( Lawyer) _________________________ Delphi, Incl 
Lizzie Troxel I Clerk _______________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Earne t Lewi _________________________ 215 11th .\\·e. , St. Peter_ burg, Fla. 
Herbert Creek-Prof. Illinois Uni,·er;;ity ______________________ Urbana, Ill. 
Lenna Dern-IIurst (Clerk) ______________________________ Lafayette, Incl . 
• "tella K ace-Crockett _______________________________________ :.Iarion, Ind. 
Cris Burkholder 
Thomas I Ieadlcy -EtomologisL __________________ ::-\" ew Brunswick, Canada. 
Clyde :.Ictsker-Dentist_ _________________________________ Seattle, W a h. 
William \\ 'ingard 
Edwin :.Janson ~eher Doctor ____________ J210 E. 5-1-th . t.. hicago, Ill. 
Leroy .\rnott ________________________ +J-23 Diliford ,\n., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Ro c Cline 
Edith Dawson 
Lenna Dern 
:.Iary Lindstrom 
Danni! ~le ain 
Stella Nace 
Charlie Odell 
Pearl Sines 
Charley • tewart 
Tlulclah \\'illiams 
Myrtle Wingfield 

1895 
Edith Reed 
::-\"annie Bergin 
Celia \\' aldsmith 
Cri.:; Burkholder 
Thomas IIcacllcc 
Clyde ~fetsker 
Jennie \Volverton 
Frank Odel1 
Claude Boyd 
\\ 'illiam \\'ingarn 
Edwin Neket 

1896 
Florence Ball- artwrighl* 
Viorcnce Crawford-. tcnographer_ ___________________________ Delphi. In I. 
J ti I 1a \ ;ros-Cowdin (Plum her)-------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 
Cla rn Dern-Landis ____________________________________________ (al i fornia 

;\l.\ET\ TWO 



E. H. E\\' IL\XK R. L. ECKHART 

Ford Cars 
and 

F ordson Tractors 

\\t'"ABASH AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 
TELEl'IIOKE 110 

Stop! Look! 
Listen and Read 

IXTEREST R \TES I' \ID OX 

DEl'OSIT. 

DELPHI 

CLIFFORD'S 

COR!\ lm GROCERY 

FOR 

TE \S, COFFEE. and FLOCRS 

TEL. 124. DELPHI On , 1000 or more; on certificate sub
ject to withdrn\1al or on account sub
ject to check for en'n months, 4 per 
cent., one year 414 per cent.; depos·· 
itcd for one year, not subject to 
withdrawal, 5 J>l'r cent· Les,, than 
'1000; on Cl'rtiticatcs subject lo with
drawa l, or on account subject to 
check. for e,·en mo nths 3 per cent., 
one year 4 per cent., deposited for 
one year not subject to withdrawal 
41h per cent. Xo interest after one 
year unless contract is renewed. 

H.GOCHENOUR 

A. T. Bowen & Co. 
Bankers 

DELPHI , I DIA A 

:'ll\ET\ lllllEE 

Dentist 

Office Hours: 

8 lo 12 a. m. I to 5 p. m. 

Oilier Phone 51 

Residence 138 



,\Jalh'l J;ikcs- Teacher__ -------------------------- ___ Delphi, Incl 
,\(!a Lathrope-lncriee _________________ . ________ 9(,.f .\chm St.. Dennr Colo. 
(1ertrucle Ione-:.IcCain Professor_ __ ------------------------Uxford, Ohio 
Clarissa Rufflng 
_I e\\'ell Sea \\'right ______________________________________ l w! ianapol is, Incl. 
Dai y Ste\'Cnson-Cra wforcl-( Osteopath) ______________________ Del phi, Ind . 
Alice Kennard-Chcacllc ________________ >;orth Columbia St.. Frankfort, Ind . 
. \lbert Lynch -------------------------------------------Bringhurst, Incl. 
Dorothea Lynch-, hanklin _____________________ J acbon .'t., Frankfort, Incl. 
\\' illiam Omel\'Cna 
Clarence Wingard ____________________________________ J)c 1phi. Incl. R. R 
Bertha Dern-:\ oble _________________________________________ Fallon, X cv. 

1897 
, \I h pia Armstrong _________________________________________ Colburn, Ind. 

Carrie ollins --------------------------------------------0.·forcl. < >hio. 
Frank Pi.· !er --------------------·---------------------- ! nclianapol i-; .l ncl. 
Clarence Bickell 
\Vil lard Lane-\-eterinary __________________________________ Camclen, Incl. 

\Viii Sieber ----------------------- --------------------1 ncliana pol is, T ncl . 
Bertha Sumrnersgill- \ \ ' yne ______________________________ South Bene!, Ind. 
Carrie :.Iyers-Brookbank ----------------------------- ______ California 
. label ,\lmond Teacher (I' cnnehrnrth Schnol) _______________ Chicago, 111. 
George Lyon-:.Ierc hant ------------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
Blanche Heiny-Teacher _________________________________ Pittsburg, Incl. 
.'arah \rm. trong-Johnson ___________________________________ Delphi, Incl . 

1898 
harlcs Julius-:.Ierchant -------------- ____________________ Delphi, Incl. 

Etta Trawin-Stennson 
Robert Toole-Editor ____________________________________ :.rt. :.Iorris, Ill. 
Rosecoe Dillon-'N ayy 
Emma :.Iyers-Librarian _________________________________ Buffalo. X. Y. 
Larry Tra"·in-Farmer _____________________________________ Delphi, Incl 
Will Bridge* 

1899 
Xina Almond ___________ n ______________ Leland Stanford LTni,·ersity, Calif. 
:.!indwell Crampton-\Vilson-Editor ___ ------------- ______ Delphi, Incl. 
Roy Kerlin-Druggist _________________ ().f7 E. Tipton St., 11 untington, ] nd. 
Dora :.Iyer-Bank Clerk___________________________ _ _______ Delphi, Incl. 
Frank Bibbons-Chemist _________________ Eli Lilly Co., Indianapolis, Incl. 
Pearl Roach-Brook ___________________ , \clams Express Co .. I louston, Texas 
l~clna Collins-Librarian __________________________________ Brnoklvn, K. Y 
James Omeh·ena-XaYy -------------- _ ------------ \\ ashington, D. C. 
Florence Kerlin-Lathrope-Teac_hcr _______________________ I J ii lsboro. Incl. 
Blanche hes-IIeacllee _____________________________ :\e\\' Brunswick. K. T. 
:.raurice Summersgill -------------- __ 012 alifornia St.. South Bene!. In;!. 

1900 
Gertrude Beale-Leppert ------------- .100 Roger A,·e .. Brooklyn .. -. Y 
Charles I Ia ugh* 
Albert :.IcXeal-Post Office __________________________ , anta Barbara, Calif. 
Bessie Rothenberger ------------------------------------ __ Delphi, Incl . r rank Raber-Lawyer ______________________________________ Chicago, II I. 
Burton Lane ----------------------- ------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
<~eorgc Bradshaw X. \labama . t .. Indianapolis. Incl. 
Floyd :\lenaugh -:\lnntgomC'ry & \\ '~ .. i _J~ ]7 1~1111 ~ 1 Cl1icago. Ill 
Cuy \\'illiams-Stanclarcl Oil Cn._________________________ Dlythe, Calif. 

:\l.\ETY I 01'11 



The Home Paper 

The Citizen-Times prides itself on hcing THE HO~IE 

l',\PER of Carroll county, enjoyed by each member of the family, 

in whose home it is a weekly visitor. Each community is repre

sented hy a special correspondent· Short storie-, the special fea

ture, "Thoughts in Passing," the Funny Column that brings smiles 

lo both young and old, the School , 'oles from over the county, 

items of special interest to the farmers, local news, the Club Col

umn, etc.-all these features of the Citizen-Times compiled by a 

staff of workers, who ha1·c the best interests of Carroll county at 

heart, gi1·c assurance that the Citizen-Times will continue to be the 

Popular Home Paper. 

l~ditors-
HE 'RY B. \VIL Or\ 

Estal>lislw<l in DPlplli 111 J, 18. it lllC'l'it~ 
tile confl<lrncr plare<t 1n 1t 11y Carroll 
county <'iliz<'lls ,Jnc<• the elate or ib 
roun1tation. MlXD\\'E LL CR,\~IPTOK \\'ILSOX 

Every School Boy 

or Girl 

Should ha1·c a savings account with 

us. ~lake us the 

"SCHOOL B.\'\K." 

\\'e will help you. Come in and let 

us tell you about the 

"RAIXY DAY CL ·n." 

CARROLL COUNTY 
LOAN & TR ST CO. 

"\!.\En 11\ E 
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1901 
\\'illiam Blanchard Bank Clerk ________________ 18 i\. :\lay ,~t., Chicago, Ill. 
, \] bert Clauser ----------------------------------------------Del phi, Ind . 
. \rthur Dern Banker -------------------------------- \\ ' innemucca, NcY. 
Kate C res ham-Ker Ii n ___________________________________ ll un tington, Incl· 
Larry :\Ic,\fee-,\rmy 
James O'Connor* 
Josephine Odell-Teacher ______________________________ Renesselaer, Incl. 
Bessie :'dcDonald-Cary _________________________________ Sioux City, Iowa. 
Jennie Shultz-Taylor _____________________________________ ZionsYille, Incl. 
l\Ianson Rothenberger ____________________ 5986 Canning St., Oakland, Calif. 
'.\lary Coe hrane· Librarian _____ ------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
I anie Breeze* 
·l~rn l\Iohr I \'es ______________________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Charles (;regg ________________________ 32 I ~. Front St., Youngstown, Ohio. 
John ()'Connor-Con tractor _________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
\\'illiam Le\\'is ______________________ 21.:; " . 11th. An., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
\\'alter Ruffing ---------------------------------------------Chicago, II I. 
:\T ary Si ms-Clauser ----------------------------- ____________ Del phi, Incl. 
T farry Julius-,\rmy 
Fanny Robinson-Carney _____________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 

1902 
Roy . \mold-City ' lerk ______ ------------------------- ______ Del phi, Ind· 
Nellie Coh·in-Pearson (County Clerk) _______________________ Delphi, Ind. 
(;race 'ul ler-Shaffer-( Banker _____________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
'lyde Fiant* 

Paul l\1enaugh -Farmer ________________________________ Delphi, Ind. R. R. 
Ceorge Tiberrnan 
Larry \\ 'o le\·er ___________________________ 2008 Fox A\'e., Ft. \\' ayne, Incl. 
Rose :\]ayer-Perrigo-( Farmer) _________________________ Kingstown, Ind. 
J~thel Baughman-:\larson _____________ c-o l\Irs. Laura Baughman, Flora, Incl. 
,\cla B. Smith Clerk ---------------------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
:\label Dawson ________________________________________ Sugar ity, Colo. 
Larry Trawin-Fanner _______________________________ Delphi, Ind., R. R. 
\\' illiam Keener 
\\ ' ill iam oc hrane ------------------ _____ ----------------- __ Tulsa, Okla. 

1903 
Fay . \lki re ------------ ________________________________ I nclianapolis, Ind 
Ed\\'arcl Brennen ___________________ 293-t ;;r. Capitol .\n., Indianapolis, Incl. 
Dora Dern-: \\'anson 
1 farry Kerlin ----------------------------------------------· orfolk, Va. 
?'.el pha :\Iyer-Kramer ---------------------------------------Del phi ,Ind . 
Louis Pigman-\\ 'oo cl :\lerchant _______ Ji39 :\laclison ,\\·e., EYans\·ille, Incl. 
.\nna Thomas-I funt _______________________ 530 Plum St. Logansport, Incl. 
Bessie Sims-Gardner ____________________________ 612 EYans St., Peoria, Ill. 
Geoq,:-ia Lewis-1 Tanna ____________________ 333 Leafland A Ye., entralia, Ill. 
Lucy \\ 'o leYer-:tarks _____________________________ Taylor, Texas. Box 786 
Cora Stosel-Jan·is Teacher ___________________________ Birmingham, Ala. 
Colclie Scott Teacher ______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Ethel Thompson-Fiant* 
Bessie Bibbins -------------------------------------------- __ Del phi, Incl. 
~el lie Cartwright-Shigley -------------- _____________________ Del phi, Incl. 
Hiley :\lullenclorc: --------------------------- ___________ Logansport, Ind. 
<;race Roach-Grantham _______________________________ Delphi, Ind., R. K 
'.\fary Scott-Bank _______ -----------------------------------Del phi, Incl· 
Earl Thompson Cabinet ".\laker -------------------- _______ Delphi, Ind. 



GUILD EN'S 
For GOO'D 'BREAD 

and FINE CAKES 

DELPHI 

J. B. EMERICK 
-Buys-

CREA~!, EGGS and l'OC'LTRY 

-.\!so Sells-

ALL KINDS OF CITIX FEED 

Tel. 202. DELPHI. 

Luther McCain 
Jeweler and Optician 

DL\:\IO~DS 

E\' ERSH.\RI' l'ld\l!LS 

CUT GL.\SS 

CLOCKS 

COLD and GOLD FILLFIJ 

JEWELRY 

lllL\lELET J E\\' l.LRY 

COM~n;. 'ITY and l!OL:\H S and 

ED\\'_\RD SlL\ ER\\.-\HI 

llR.\CELET \\ \TCHFS 

ELGL. and \\-.\LTJ-1 \:\! 

\\ ATCIIES 

DELPHI. Ind. Phone 2o 

\I\ ~:TY SE\'F.:\ 

WINGERD'S 

For GROCJ~RIES 

DR. E. E. 

BLICKENSTAFF 

Dentist 

TIU,.. 57. IJFLl'Hl. 

FURNITURE 
A D L". DERTAKI G 

Ll •• <>LFL :\! 

\\ I •• LH > \\ ::-; I I \ I >I. S 

R LT\.S 

A. Grimm & Sons 

l<>Ll':\!Hl\ <.J<\FO ."<>L\S 

l'OLL:-11:1\ RT:l<>RllS 

I'll<> E 73 



1904 
Lottie Coble* 
l\Iabel Gouchenour- higley ___________ 509 Burlington .\ve., Logansport, Ind. 
Benjamin Jackson 
Stella Robin on-Chapman ___________________________________ Delphi, Ind . 
. Addie efI-Jackson _________________________ Gen. Delivery, Lafayette, Ind. 
Orpha mith-\Vright-0-Iinister) --------------------\Ve t Lafayette, Ind. 
E !mer Dilling ------------------- ----------------------- __ Rockfield, Ind. 
Ehtel Snoeberger-Gardner 
Julia Gregg-Foreman* 
Luther Grantham -------------------------------------------Delphi, Ind 
Hazel ace-I I oil and __________________ 2815 Cornell Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ione hul tz-Clayton 
Fred mith-Farmer __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. R. R. 
Bessie \Vilson-Court Reporter ______________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Jerry Ulen 

1905 
l'aul Greeg _______________________ c-o Grceg :.Iusic Store, :.Icnominee, \Vis. 
c;race Coble-Fox --------------------------------------------· \tlanta, Ga 
(;oldie .\rnott-lloffer _____________ -l-3-t :.Iiddleton St., West Lafayette, Ind· 

ellie Braughman-Teacher _____________________________ Ft- \\'ayne, Ind. 
] ennie Blanchard ___________________ 933 Belmont L\ ve., Youngstown, Ohio. 
l larvey Carithers* 
Regina Donlin-O'Connor __________________ 2-1-t() Hoagland Ave., Ft. Wayne 
:.Iary :.Ialcomb- te\vart __________________________________ El Paso, Texas 
Blanche Imler-\Varner __________________________________ Brookston, Ind. 
Roy Jordan-Clerk _________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Letitia Lewi -Kruger -----------------------------\Vinamac, Ind., R. R (i 
Zula \\'ood-Taylor ------------------------------------\Vashington, D. C. 
Lawrence Rariden-Doctor ______________________________ Brookston, Ind. 
l~arl • ewell-Farmer __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. R. R. 
Grace \Vagnor 
Carrie Languell 
Ethel IIildabran-Johns- (Fanner) ______________________ Delphi, Incl. R. R. 
Flossie Ilornheck-(Farmer) __________________________ Delphi, Ind. R R. 
Kate Robin on-Wile-(Farmer) ______________________ Delphi, Incl., R. R. 

1906 
] am es Bennet 

lyde Bitler __________________________________________ Greencastle, Ind. 
Ida Brown ________________________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Faith Butz-Mash _________________________________________ Rossville, Incl. 
( Jeorge Deel _____________________________________________ Rockfielcl, Incl. 
Wilbur Dilling-Farmer _______________________________ Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Opal Hawkins* 
Chauncey Hufty-Veterinary _____________________________ Burlington, Ind. 
Su ie Jenkins ________________________________________________ Flora, Ind. 
Dorothy Knight-:V1u ician ______________ 232-t Talbot , t., Indianapolis, Incl. 
Beatrice Lathrope-CampbelL ___________ Box 162 Albuquerque, ew :\fexico. 
\\TiJliam Linter-Farmer ___________________________ Richmond, Incl·, R. R. 
Florence Lyon 
Guy Maxwell- -Salesman __________________________________ Lafayette, Ind. 
llelen Myers- incock ______________________________________ Qdanah, \Vi . 
:-Iillarcl Moore-Farmer ___________________________________ Frankl in, Incl. 
Ferris 1\1 ullendore ------------------ ____________________ Logansport, Ind. 
Effie Newell-11c cal ________________________________ Santa Barbara, Calif. 
~ol)ert 'Connor-Contractor ___________________________ Ft. \i\Tayne, Ind. 

:IL\ ETY EIGHT 



DELPHI!! DELPHI!! 
RAH! RAH! RAH! 

\VHENE\' ER TlII>:KJNG OF DELPHI OKE 

N\TURALLY THI~KS OF THE 

Delphi Lumber Company 
THE llO~fE OF 

S \TISFACTION----SC!'REME 

ALL Kl~DS OF LUMUER-UUlLDl:\G MATERL\L 

PHO E -13 

Manchester College 

Summer School Opens May 2-1 
Fall Term Opens Sept. 7. 

A Standard College. Four Y car 
Course· .\n ,\ccrcditccl 'onnal. 
''1\", "ll" and °C" . 
. \lso Two and Four Years Pro,·i
sional Cour ·cs. Summer School ftir 
Teachers. Music School. Two ancl 
Four Years Courses. 
Home Economics. Two Years. Pn·
pare for Teaching. 
Courses in Agriculture, Business. 
fanual Training ancl ,\rt. 

Manchester College has an ideal lo
cation in a beautiful town. Good 
buildings and equipment. An able 
faculty. Expenses moderate. 

For catalog and Information address 

OTHO \\'INGER, PRESlDE T 

M \ NCHESTER COLLEGE. 

:'11\En :'11\E 

:\!OTTO: S.\TISF \CTlO~ 

The 

Delphi State Bank 

Delphi, Indiana 



hirrest Orr-Druggist -------------------------------- _____ Delphi, Ind. 
Lhacken l'ollard ____________________________________ Stephens Point, \Vis. 
I sabcl Rhinehart-Librarian ________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
J ktH) Hohrobaugh _________________________________________ ])clphi, Ind. 
Do"Pd •y Smith-Orr-( Druggist) _____________________________ Del phi, I rd 
Blanche Sines-Crccn ________________________________ South \Vhilley, Ind. 
Raymond 'J himp;-.on Traveling ------------------- _____ Ci11c11111;•.U i 

1907 
\laybelle 1\cheson-Stcwart ------------------------------- __ [)clphi, Ind. 
\Iinnie Calvert* 
Stella Anderson ______ ------- ------------------ --- - ---- ----- --- --- 0 hio 
Cora \1. Dohbins-\krraugh* 
Josephine Blanchanl . ·ursc ____________________________ Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I lcrman Dou"las 
Orpha A. F ct tcrhoff ____ - ---- --- ---- ------ - --- ------ - - ------ - ___ Pyrmont 
\Iinnic Cilpcn-Schncpp _______________________________ Battle Cround, Incl. 

\ Valtcr Flora 
Lottie Ilawkins-Pollard _____________________________ Stephens Point, \Vis· 
. Taric Frisbe Teacher ______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Richard Iligginhotham ---------------------.,---------'anta Barbara, Calif. 
Clifford llilclehran ________________________ 2R03 Delle Plaine, Chicago, Ill. 
• \gnes Robinson-\I rCouch -----------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 
Edith Page-II clling -----------------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 
Florence Scott _____________________________________________ J)clphi, Incl. 
Clay C. Pearson County clcrk _______________________________ [)eJphi, Ind. 
Estelle Sib bet-Been _________________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
\Valtcr I I. Thomas -l'. S. "\rmy 
.\manda I. \Vagoner Doctor _______________________________ Chicago, Ill. 
\rthur Thompson Farmer _________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 

Josic \\'ibon --------------------------------------------- _Delphi, Ind. 
James C. \\'aclclcll-U. S. ,\rmy· 

1908 
Blanche r\llen-liousekceper ___________________________ Delphi. Incl., R. R. 
Burr Babcr-E. pt-ess agent ______________________________ Ft. \Vayne, Incl. 
Fanny Boycl-:.Iartin (:.Ianufacturer) ________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
\Yilliam Baum* 
,\!ired Briney Farmer --------------------------------------Delphi, In.I. 
Lynn Bronkhank-Teacher __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
\Iamie Carithers --------------------------------- _ ----------Delphi, Ind. 
\ \'i 11 iam C«trn«n ____________ ------ ---------- ---- ----- _ __ La fa vette, Incl. 
Sadie Co ble-X il:hob ___ - __ --- --- ---- ----- ------------ -- -- -----~California 
Trawin !lefner* 
Lois Imler Teacher ______________________________________ Turner, \Iont. 
Floyd Ju lien-Clerk ________________________________________ Del phi. Ind. 
1 • aomi J ohnson-H1iol·kceper ---------------------_-------- __ Del phi, Incl. 
T~dna Kirkkpatrick Teacher ________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Charles ;.;ie\\crth \lail arricr_ ___________ lQlO ~- 9th St. Lafayette, Incl· 
\I au cl Oles-Rohrabaugh ------------ ----------------------- __ Del phi, Ind. 
John Shaffer _________ ------------------------------ _______ Delphi, Incl. 
.T ohn Schriner __ ---------------------------- _______ ] ncl ianapolis, Incl. 
Clacl: s Cah ert-Zirkle ------------------ _____________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Cora Cripe rurse ________________________________________ \Tuncie, Incl. 
\oncla Cee Studebaker--( Lawyer)-------------------------- __ l)el phi, Incl. 
T ,oren" ?\f cCain-Teacher ------------------------ ___________ Del phi. Ind. 
I lilcla Smith-\fyers. __________________________ R03 So .. \lhany. Chicago, 111. 
Thomas ?\lartin Farmer __________________________________ Burrows, Ind. 
Edna \Tr. \·ii _________________________________________ Delphi. Incl., R. R 
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Service First 

!'RESTO TYPE llATTERIE 

QL',\LITY TIRES .\'\D 

ACCl SSCJRIES 

\ ' ULCA.XIZIXG 

l'IIO 'E 15 

Engle's 

Vulcanizing Co. 
108 M \IN ST. 

DELPHI 

Mount & Son 

Hardware 

Stoves 

Queensware 

and 

Implements 

Phone 24 

DELPHI, INDIANA 

W. S. M argowski 

Drugs, Book and Wall 
Paper Store 

T 11 E I IO ~1 E 0 F 

"REXALL" RE~IEDIES an<I 

TOI Ll~T GOODS 

!' \L~ffR l'FRFt:!'.H S 

BC RDS \LL' !'AL 'T 

ST \ .']) \RD \ ,\ R1 'ISIIl.S 

GRAYFS \\',\LL PAPER 

En:rytl11ng of llt:st 111 ,\ II Lines and 

at LOWEST !'RICES 

l' ll OX I ~ J S~. DELPH I 

The 

Teachers College 
of Indianapolis 

l.'81 .\ CL RED IT ED 1920 

Offers Cour:es for 
Kindgartncrs 

Eieml'ntary School Teachers 
i{ural and (,r, ckd School Teachers 

Domestic Science Teachers 
Don l'st1c \ rt Teachers 

Public School Drawing Teachers 
l'uhltc Schon! :.rusic Teachers 

Expl'ricni:cd Teachers 
ReY icw oi Common School -

llranchc: 
Schoo l Open During Entire Year 
\\ rite for Catalng, GiYing Dates 

oi Rl'gistration . 

23rd a1 ti \ lahama t 
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1909 
J csse Ash ha-Coe h rane ______________________________________ Chicago, 111. 
l~thel J\tkkinson :\1. E. llospitaL _______________________ lndianapolis, Ind. 
Adelphia Bitler- :\lusician ___________________________________ Delphi, Ind· 
Harry Brewer-i\lcrchant ___________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
~dthye Clawson-Sanderson (Deputy Auclitor) ________________ Delphi, Ind. 

J'earl Coble-Castle _____________________________________ Logan port, Ind. 
:\larjorie Dame-Phillips _______________________ 7166 37th St., Chicago, Ill. 
Kate lligginboth hom :\Ii 11 incr ---------------------------Lancaster, \Vis. 
Rayl Tonan* 
Rheno Isherwood ----------------------------------------Lafayette, Ind. 
f y J ackson-X eff _______________________________________ Ccorgetown. Incl. 
Luci Ile Lyon-Teacher __________________________________ Tiammond, Incl. 
1~1la l\f ahanna Student ___ _ _______________________ De Pauw University 
l~chYin i\Iaxwell Y. l\I. C. A worker. 
Josephine :\I. Lucas ashier ________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Florence Roach-Dibbins-(Farmer) __________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
< ;enc\'ieYe Ryan -Teacher __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Carl Schriner-Tailor _______________ Kahn Tailoring Co., Indianapolis, Ind· 
r Iclcn Shu! tz- \Took ____________________________________ Tallula, Louisiana 
Lena • parks-IIanne11-(Parmer) ____________________________ Qckley, Ind. 
( ;corgia Thayer-1\1 axwel l-(Tra\'C11 ing) --------------\Vest Lafayette, Incl. 
\\'alter Grimm Teacher ----------------------- _______ Shelbyville, Ind. 
(;ale Tracht-Xurse --------------~:: ______ llome IIospital, Lafayette, .Md. 
Earl Little 
Dernaldine Surface* 
Fay Breckenridge _________ --- _____________ ------ ______________ California 
Rega D. Porter ---------------------- ----------------------- \ \' ashington 

1910 
:\1ary A1lread _____________________________________________ Burrows, Ind. 
Logan "\mold ______________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Dumont Benjamin ________________________________________ 1145 N. 8th St. 
Newell Cox ---------------------------------------------- __ Delphi, Incl. 
Larry Coble ______________________ --------- ------ ----- _______ Kentucky. 
\Vilma Kirkpatrick Coleman __ 52 \V. Peach Tree Place, 1\pt. 2.i, Atlanta, Ga. 
Emerson Knight _____________________ 2324 Talbott .A\'e., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Edna LoYe Redding ________________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
• Tina Lyons ________________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
BO\\· en Robinson ______________________ ---- -- ------ --- --- ____ Del phi, Incl. 
Harry Sheagley __________________________________________ Lafayette, Ind. 
Ray Rush ----------------------------------------------- Brokston, Incl. 
Frank Sheppard --------------------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
:\larian , ibbitt-:doyer ______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
EYa, mock ______________________________ ,i632 Kim bark ,\\-e .. Chicago, Ill. 
:\.Iargery \ \' oocl* 
Toomey Clifford- Lawyer ________________________________________ Texas 
Florence Gu thcr;'f't'J3lue ------------------------------- ________ Flora, Incl. 
John \Vingard __ ' ___________________________ 1003 K. . t .. acramento, Calif 
\ Y 111. Turner-Crocer _______________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
!~Isa Gardner Teacher _____________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Estella Gardner-. Torris _________________________________ Logan port, Incl. 
Dean Kite __________________________________________ Craw fordsYi I le, Ind. 
".\Iary E . Lesh ---------------------------------------------\\Tabash, Ind. 
\Tera Logan-Bohannan ----------------------------- _______ Camden, Ind. 
Be. sic Smith :\fartin ______________________________________ Burrows, Ind . 
Catherine Timmons ------------------------------------Logansport, Ind 
Raymond \\'. Flora _______________________________________ Camden, Ind. 
Claude \Yickard 
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W. L. COWDI N 

I'LUMBI 'G - HEATING and 

SEWER \GE 

TEL. 39 

DELPHI, INDIA A 

FOR SATISFACTION AXD 
BEST \VORK 

GO TO 

Shigelys 
Barber Shop 

TEL. 85 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

DELPHI 

GRADUATES 

\\'E CONGRATULATE YOU 

AND \\'ISH YOU SUCCESS 

IN THE FUTURE 

\\'HEN YOU ARE I EED OF 

ANYTHIXG \VE HAXDLE, 

DON'T FORGET TO PAY 

US A VISIT 

GOFF'S 
V A'RJETY STO'l(E 

HOTEL CROSBY 
CRO BY BROS., Prop. 

TEL. 66. DELL'lll 

ELLESS & ORR 
LE.\Dl G DRGGGISTS 

TEL. 27· DELPHI 

\\'HEN YOU H .\ \ ' E "PRODUCE" 

TO SELL 

DON'T FORGET TO CALL 

125 

A'\D GET OUR PRICES 

J. PERLMAN 
t L. Marlon's Old Stand 
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1911 
Hen Ball':-- -Farmer __ ----------------------------- Raclnor, Ind., R. R. 
E;;ther Cox • 'urse . ______ 018 llyde l'k. Bid., ,\pt. 602, Chicago. 
Ctrrie Duck-Croningn _____ ·-----------------Delphi , Ind., R. R. 
I I erman Ewald ------- _ ------- _______ Logan ·port, Ind. 
<>scar Cec -,\gent_ ____________________________________ Philadelphia, Pa . 

.\I ah el ( ;iies-:\1 u !!endure ------------------------------ _ Logansport, Ind. 
Larry (,ruber-btrmn ____________ ---------------------Del phi, Incl., R. R. 
!~the! 11 arrison -Bookkeq>er ------------------------ ______ Delphi, Ind. 
Be%ie I !all-Shaffer (Salesman) _______________________ Inclianapolis, Ind· 
··~\'eret !leek <;rn. Flcctric Cu. _____________________________ Peru, Ind. 
Bes;;ic lligginhutham Red Cross ___________ j/2.J. l'rairie ,\\·e .. Chicag1, Ill. 
Bertha I Iornheck-Julien ----------------------- __________ Pittsburg, Incl. 
Bertha I !urn beck-Julien ---------------------------------- Pitbburg, Incl. 
Ruby Ruity-Rush- (Farmer) ------------------------ _Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Jessie Julien-Todd (Farmer) ------------------------_Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Uzene .\I ax we II I' ai I roacler _____ _(,()j \\'hea tlancl J\ H'.. Logansport, Ind. 
Haughey .\lount \Icrchant -------- ________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Be;;sie l~obhins* 
:\liriam Rohin"on-,\ndre\\ s --------------- _________________ Delphi, Incl. 
l~mma Smith-Sheeh-( \7 eterinary) ------------- ______________ Flora, Ind. 
Loui;;e Bohannon-l'o;;tortice -------------------------- __ Rockfield, lnd. 
l'euhen Craig .\leclical :tuclen ___________________________ Louis\·ille, Ky. 
l~arl Flora Tailor _____________________________________ Logansport, Incl. 
Ceorgia I" erlin-IJ;l\·is _____________________________________ \ Vhecling, Ind . 
.\I arie r· erlin-Flora __________________________________________ Flora. Ind. 
, \1 ice .\I unday-:'d ad ison _____________________________________ i\urora, Ind. 
, \nclrcw .\Iusselman -Bookkeeper _____________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Edith Timons ----------------------------------------- __ Rockfi.cld, Incl. 
Olga Trobaugh-Long _______________________________________ Cutler, Ind. 

1912 
_iohn 1\nderson-Farmer _____________ --------------- Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Greta Banes Lyceum Work_________ ___ _ _________________ Chicago, Ill. 
!'au! B. Clifford .\lerchant_ _______ 3902 ~- Dela\\·are St., Indianapolis, Incl. 
;\label Cochrane-Devitt_ ___________ 211 .\le Brayer Bid .. Okmulgee, Okla . 
.\latthew I Ianrahan-Farmer __________________________ Delphi, Ind., R. R 
\\'illiam llarky-Reportcr _____________ _()3 \\'enclcll St., ambridgc, ":\lass. 
Burt( 1n I lonan- . 'tuclrnL _____________________________ I Ian·ard U ni,·ersity 
Far! Johnson Clerk -------------------------- ___ _ _______ Delphi, Incl. 
Don :\!.Julien Western l~lectric Co. __________ ;3zx S. l'k. .he., Chicago, Ill. 
Carlyle Kirkpatrick --------------------- .J.11 Locust St., Peabody, Kans. 
l'uth ":\lalia-Flafler Keith Circut_ __ J2X ~- Blackford St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Raymond E . .\IcCain ________________________________________ St. Joe, ":\Io. 
Ruth ~IcCormick ------------------------------------- ______ Del phi, Ind. 
I larry E . .\Ioore _ -----------------------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
11 elen Sim:-; ------- _ ---------------------------·_Delphi. Incl., R. R. 
\\ill Smock <;rain Dealer __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
r:dith Thompson-Teacher ________________________ ~--- \Villiamsport, Incl. 
\lary \\' att -Clerk __________________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 

I! azel Thom p~on -------------------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 
Ruth Roy;;ter }.!uunt ( :.Ierchant) ___________________________ l)elphi, Ind. 
Pearl r\dams* 
Fay Dixon-Sharp _________________________________________ Burrows, Incl. 
;\[ ahcl Galbreth-":\! ii lcr ------------------------------------Rockfield. Ind. 
l .ucilc (;oocl Stenographrr _________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Esther Lrsh-1 ledclrich _______________________________________ Flora, Incl. 
Ruby :\lcCahc Tr enclel _____ ------ ________ Logansport, Ind. 

ONE HU. 'DRED FOUR 



Suggestions 

llcrt·'s to GOLDEl\ l) \\\NS and racliant sunsct
may C\cry seed of l'RO.MJSI· ripen to FGLFJLL
MENT. 

Herc's to IL\ I' l'I ESS may your roses he no 
THORKS and he FR \C;R \ .. T with the PER
FUME OF HEART'S DESl RES. 

Herc's to SUCCESS-may your SOUL be BOLD 
enough to DARE, and your LL'\1 ll he STRONG 
enough to RL\CH the crag on which she ABIDE . 
llut WHY keep \\'E,\RING the TAPE. TRY
why continue emhroidcrin!l good paper with drool
ing sentimentality? Perhaps \FTER ALL, there's 
more ya\uc in a good RO \ST than empty TOASTS. 
You are quite able to flattl'r your ego-what it 
really needs is a hit of battering. The laws of Na
ture arc suspended on Commencemnct Day! It is 
just the beginning of life's trials, as all elates look 
alike to Destiny. 

Always wear clothes that fit and of quality as you 
will be paid in return for so doing. 
-From an Alumni Class of J, <J~. 

C. 0. JULIUS 
QUALITY CLOTHES • TORE 
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Russel IcCain-Ranch ___________________________________ ,\lamo, Texas 
Frank hallenberger _______ -------------------------------Lafayette, Ind. 
Ray Simth-\T eterinary _____________________________________ Boswel, Ind. 
Paul Snoeberger-Dentist_ _____________________________ l~ast Chicago, Ill. 

1913 
, \lfred Anderson - Fa rill er ____________________________________ Galion, 0. 
Bessie Atchinson-Greenlee 
Bertha Bicknell-Teacher _________________________ Chicago, or South Bend 
Maud Davidson _______________________________________ Delphi, Ind·, R. R. 
l ellie Frazer-Charles ____________________________________ l\lonticello, Ind. 
Robert DaYiclson County .\uclitor ___________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Roy Gipin-Farmer_ ________________________________ Lafayette, Ind., R. R. 
l Iarry Go::;lee* 
:\Iary Ilinkle Bank Clerk_ __________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Gertrude Ilonan-Teacher ___________________________________ Ockley, Ind. 
Loyal Hoshaw -Farmer ______________________________ Delphi, Ind., R. R. 
Frances ~1. Knight ____________________ 232-1- Talbot ,\ye., Inclianapoli , Incl. 
Ruth :\le Donald _____________________________________ Crawfordsville, Ind. 
:.rarie ~IcGrcc\7-. chmitcrs ______________________________ Rennselaer, Ind. 
Frank T. Owens-Student _____________________ Chicago Veterinary College 
Ro:e Pierce-Smith ----------------- _____________________ She I by\'ill e, Incl. 
, allie Ryan-Grimm (:.1crchant) ____________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Gwin Smith-Farmer _________________________________ Delphi, Incl., R. R. 
Dorothy nycler ivil Service _________________________ \Vashington, D .C. 
Edith M. nyder __________________________________________ Vorony, Ind. 
Thelma Sweet-Luther _______________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
:.Iary J. Wagnor 
Lois able-Bowman ______________________________________ Rockfield, Incl· 
1 T erbert Devitt _______________________________ Box 1076, Okmulgee, Okla. 
Emily Parker-Cole _______________________________________ Pittsburg, Incl. 
Emily Parker-Cole ---------------------------------------Pitt. burg, Incl. 
l\Iyrtle 0. Blake ________________________________________ Valparai.o, Ind. 
Earl Busch-Farmer ______________________________________ Burrows, Ind. 
Florence hortridge-. tenographer __________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
:\lay ink-Lowe-(l\fotorman) _____________________________ Burrows, Incl. 
Ruth A. Timmon -Teacher ______________________________ Rockfielcl, Ind. 
Ola Inez Tucker-Teacher 
Tane Gutherie-Teacher __________________________________ Rockfielcl, Ind. 
Fred Showa I ter-Farmer _______________ ---------------- ____ Camden, Incl. 

1914 
George Baum --------- ______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
:.Iary Benjamin-Kur e _______________________________ lnclianapolis, Incl. 
Frances Best-Adams _________ 1055 Gladys Ave., Beech View, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Josephine B,oycl-Teacher ----------------------------------Delphi, Incl. 
N eletta Cl ifforcl-Clerk _____________________________________ Delphi, Incl.. 
Russel Craig-Farmer _______________________________________ Ockley, Incl· 
Louis Funkhouser-Farmer _______________________________ Rockfield, Ind. 
Myrtle Gillam-Boyer ---------------------------------------Radnor, Ind. 
IIobert Gregg __________________________________________________ Canada 
Edith Gushwa-Brown ______________________________________ Radnor, Ind. 
Lillian Haynes-Bookkeeper ________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Ruth Hinkle-Bookkeeper ___________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
:\Targueri te Ki rkpatrick-11i11 in er ___ -------------------- _____ Del phi, Ind. 
Beatrice Kite Teacher _____________________________________ Cutler, Incl. 
Lake Rariden-Student __________________________ Uniyersity of 1ichigan. 
\Villiam l\Tahanna-Clerk -----------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
::\label Robinson-Cole _______________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
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G..:t That "DELICIOUS" 

rcE CREl\M A D CAXDY 

AT THE 

Sugar Bowl 
Candy Kitchen 

OCR SOFT DRI KS ARE COOL 

A TD REFRESHING 

EASTM.\ r KODAKS and 

E.\STM \X FILMS 

CAN ALSO BE HAD WHEN 

YOU T,\KE YOUR FACE TO 

BARKERS 

Student Supplies 

DRUGS 

STATIO ERY 

TOILET 

ARTICLES 

We Develop Films 
and enlarge pictures 

Reed & Adams 
Leading Druggists 

SCHLOSSER 
BROS. 

CASH BUYERS OF 
CREAM A D EGGS 

SINCE 1884 

Accurate tests and weights 
Courteous treatment 

Telephone 39 
One door south of P. O· 

It is one thing to invest one's 

time and money in a business 

training: it is quite another 

to invest it wisely. You who 

want a uperior training and 

employment sen·ice in an 

EST.\ TI LI SHED business 

training . chool that has the 

confidence of the business 

people of the stale will invest 

wisely by entering the IX

DIA A nu [:\ESS COL

LEGE of Lafayette which is 

known as 

Lafayette 
Business College 

Roy H. Puterbaugh, Manager. 

423 Columbia Street 

LAFAYETTE, L DIANA 
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Rob rt Royster Salesman __________________ so \Vatson t., Detroit, Mich. 
Floy<l Swartz* 
Frank \Vagnor ------------------------------- -------- _Pyrmont, Incl. 
I ohn Coble ____ -------------------------------------- ___ Rockficlcl, Ind. 
Ella Bai rel- Teacher ----------------------------------- __ Kokomo, Ind. 
Florence Gregg-Teacher -------------------------------- Rockfield, Ind. 

1915 
Freda Brown-Engle ________________________________________ Del phi. Ind. 
Lois ox l 'urse _________________________ xrn I lyde Pk. Biel., Chicago, Ill· 
Joe Don! in ----------------------------------------------Lafayette, Ind. 
Foy Gardner tuclent ___________________________________ DePauw Uni\". 
George Garrison':' Killed in France 
, aclie Imler-Phillips 
Russel f uliu.-Coach -------------------------- Springfield, Ill. 
:\Iary Ohumacht 
.\lbert Owens- Yeterinary ___________________ .. ___________ Chalmers, Incl. 
:\Iillarcl Quinn -:\lail Carrier ________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Hazel Rorahhaugh-Shultice ----------------------------· ____ Delphi, Ind. 
Florence , anderson Teacher ----------------------------- Rockfield, Ind. 
I Ierbert ~ mith --------------------- ________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
Essie Sheets ------------------------------------------- ___ Qckley, Ind. 
Robert Bowman ----------------------------- ------------ Rockfield, Incl. 
Maud Ritchey Teacher --------------------------------- __ Owasco, Ind. 

1916 
Margaret Atkinson Rank Clerk ____________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Faye Baum-I Iolloway -------------------------------------Yeoman, Incl. 
Grace Boone -----------------------------------------Delphi, Ind., R .R. 
l.Iarie Brewer ---------------------------------------_Delphi, Ind., R R. 
Ray CalYert- Studen ------------------------------------------- Purdue 
John Cartwright-Stewart Talking Machine Co., ___ 10-1--1- . Penn. St. Indpls. 
Josephine Clifford-Clerk -----------------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
:\ ellie Da Yid ~on- l\1 usc I man __________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Larry Don beck _____________________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Lora Go lee-\Vi. e ------------------------------------ _____ Yoeman. Ind. 
Edith Gruber _______________________________ 1516 Bell Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 
Eve th JI am ii Teacher ------------------------------------Yeoman, Incl. 
Russel IIaze lgron ___ --------- ________________ --- ___ --- ____ .\kron. 0 h io. 
Ariel Huntsinger , tudent -------------------------------------DePauw 
Georgia Loy-Quinn _________________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Bryan }Tiller- Farmer ------------------------------------ Rockfield, Ind. 
, \I be rt Tic h ter Student ________________________________________ Pu rclue 
Xaomi Pruitt-Teacher ______________________________________ Flora, Ind. 
Harry Roach :\Tiller ------------------- ____________________ Delphi, Incl . 
. \cleline Van Ostran Bookkeeper ___________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
}fabel \\'llC'tzel -Tacher ------------------------------- \Vashington State 
Dorothy Wingard-Clerk ____________________________________ Delphi. Ind· 
Elanor Swartz- -Student ---------------------------------------De Pauw 
Eppie Lesh-Gutherie ________________________________ Camden, Ind., R. R. 
,\rthur Rhineheart- Teacher ______________________________ Burrows, Ind. 
Harry Wirick-Farmer ______________________________ Burnett YiJlc, Ind. 
Lee haffer-Farmer ---------------------------------Delphi, Ind., R. R. 
Tina II al I -------------------------------------------------Delphi, Incl. 
Ruth Robbins-Faust _____________________________________ Lafayette, Ind. 
Arlie Julien Student ------------------------------------------Depauw 
IT arriet IT uhbarcl-:\TcCully -------------------------------Brookston, Ind. 
Lawrence Merril I -------------------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 

OXE HUNDRED ETGf!T 



Stafford Engravings and 
Stafford Service 

Uur conception of sernce to the schools we work with 111-

cluclc, much more than merely giYing the highest quality of ~n

gra,·ings that it is posible to produce. 

\\\: always take a keen interest in both the financial and the 

artistic success of eyery ,\nnual for which we are pri,·ileged to 

prepare the cngra\ ings. 

It was this interest that prompted us in the preparation and 

publication of the Stafford handbook, "l~ngr<l\· ings for College 

and School Publications" which we furnish, free of charge, to th:! 

\nnuals for which we work. The success of this book and the 

iact that \\e were originators oi this method oi cn-op~ration, is lo 

us a source of consider;dile pride. 

The publi ·hers of this _\nnual will tell you that in the plan

ning, financing and preparation of their book, thi, Stafford han<l

book was a Yeritahle gold mine of helpful ideas ancl suggestion . 

A copy of this hook. in addition to all the direct and ind1Yidual 

co-operation you may need, and the benefit oi our nearly thirty 

years specialization in college and school engr<l\·ing, is a,·ailablc 

to all schools that appreciate this idea of sen·ice. 

Stafford Engraving Company 
_\rti ts Designers Engrayers 

n:."TCRY llL:ILDL'G - L'DL\,"Al'OLIS 
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Mildred Merrill-Smith ______________________________________ Lima, Ohio. 
Esther Giles-Buley-(Teacher)--------------------·------- 'pringfield, Incl. 
Clarence Engle -\IerchanL _________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
fary Hay-Clerk __________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 

1917 
Blos om Brown ___________________________________________ Colburn, Ind. 
Ethel mith-Teacher ______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
I larry II. Anderson Farmer ------------------------------Yeoman, Incl· 
Lanty E .Armstrong-Farmer -----------------·------------Yeoman, Incl. 
Clifford Atkinson-Farmer --------------------------------Yeoman, Incl. 
Edna Best --------------------------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
J\Iabel Boone-Flora __________________________________________ Flora, Incl. 
Geneva David on-Clerk ____________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Carl Davidson _____________________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
Herbert DaYis _____________________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
Leora Dickin on-Buck ______________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Fay Draper-Teacher _______________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Be-sie Fossneck-Teacher 
;\ellie Greenup-\\'arcl 
Kathleen Kerlin- tudent __________________________________ Oxford, Ohio 
John Kirkpatrick-Clerk ____________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 
"\nna Lyon' ------------------------- ___________________ Hammond, Ind. 
Edyth Lyons ___________________________________________ Hammond, Ind. 
\Iark Ialia-Factory ---------------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
Julia Marton-Cohn _____________________________ 222S. 4th t., Chicago, Ill. 
\fary :.\fason ·. tenographer ________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Lee l\Iaxwell-Farmer ______________________________________ Del phi, Ind· 
\Valter ichter-. tuclent --------------------------- __________ Purdue 
l\Iaud Powell-Teacher -------------------------------------Del phi, Ind. 
Paul R. Quick-Student -------------- ___________________________ Purdue 
Robert Ryan ------------------------------- ________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Raymond Sines ____________________________________________ Chicago, Ill. 
\ Vanl low Tyler-Stuclen t ________________________________________ Purdue 
Hubert Hefner-Bank Clerk ________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Bertha Gardner-Thomas ___________________________________ Kokomo, Incl. 
Clara Fauber-Teacher _____________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Clara Schenck-. mith _______________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
II i ram Kerlin- tu dent __________________________________________ Purdue 
Clarence Fo ter ____________________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Perry Fraser ______________________________________________ Del phi, Incl. 

1918 
\Iartha Armstrong-Teacher ------------------------------Yeoman, Incl. 
Elizabeth Best- Student ------------ ___________________________ De Pauw 
Frank Bill' _______________________________ ()29 \V. 32ncl, Indianapolis, Ind. 
l\ ellie Boone-Clerk ________________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Russel Boothroyd ___________________________ 508 N. 6th St., Lafayette, Incl. 
Charles Bowen-Student_ ____________________________________ Urbana, Ill. 
Ruth Carney ----------------------------------------------Delphi, Incl. 
Cerald Clawson-Teacher ___________________________________ Delphi, Incl· 
Robert Cochrane· Student ------------------------University of l\fichigan 
Thelma Cowger ____________________________________________ Chicago, Ill. 
Vera Dilling _____________________________________ Huntington. Incl., R. R. 
Isabelle Donbeck-Factory ----------------------------------Delphi, Ind. 
Lula Fauber _______________________________________________ Del phi, Ind. 
Claude Gile. -Student ___________________________ University of \Vi consin 
\Tera GillaU: _______________________________________________ Radnor, Ind. 

:\Iargaret Gillam ------------------------------------------Yeoman, Incl. 
OXE ITUXDRED TEX 



Q .1\UTY 

DEVELOPING 

& PRINTING 

EASTMAN 

DAK 
BROW IE' 

FILMS 

ALBUl\I 

VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
EDISONS 

Victor-Brunswick l~dison Rec
ords. S po r t 1 n g (;ouds. Ou ting 
Goods. Tenni-;-Baseball Basket
ball-Bathing Suits· (;rceting cards 
for all occasions. 

The Ruffing Shop 
105 N. Washington St. Delphi, Ind 

l\L\IL OR 

SEND US 

YOUR FILMS 

Delphi Independent Oil Co. 
Main Office: Delphi, Ind . 

Distributors of High Grade 
Petroleum Products. 

Distributing Station: 

Delphi Indiana 
Frankfort, Indiana 
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1918 (Continued) 
Paul Couchenour Student __________________________ Indiana Uni,·ersity 
Susie Coslee-Landi --------------------------------------Yeoman, Ind. 
:\lerk Cuslma-Teacher -------------------------------- __ Delphi, Incl 
l lelen J lornbeck-I3aird ______________________ Gen. Delivery, Kokomo, Ind. 
Roger llanna Student _____________________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Dorothy J larner ____________________________________ r\Jben1uerque, 1. J\I. 
1 · athryn liay Factory -------------------------------------Del phi, Incl. 
Lucille I la} ne.· ·.'tenographer ______________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Ethel Ilornbeck Teacher --------------------------------- D<:lphi, Ind. 
Paul Iloshaw ------------------------------- 612 Jefferson .'t., Cary, Ind. 
:\lary Imler· -Teacher -------------------------------------- Delphi, Ind. 
Olin Jones-Reed -------------------------- 1333 Foster . \Ye., Toledo, 0· 
Ruth Jones ------------------------------------------------ Delphi, Incl. 
:\Iary Loy-Stenographter ---------------------------------- Delphi, Ind. 
:\Ierle ).IcClure -Baker ----------------------------------- l'yrmont, Incl 
On·ille :.Iabbbit --------------------------------------------- Cary, Ind. 
\'Ion ).!orris Student ------------------------------------------ I\mlue. 
Je:sie ).lurphy --------------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Joan :.Iurphy-llarcly ------------------------------------- Burrows, Ind. 
\ 'era :\Iyers ---------------------------------------------- Yoennn, Incl. 
Faye Preston-Surface --------------------- 315 Senate AYe., Apt. 21, Indls. 
Carl Reed l'ainter ------------------------- 1333 Foster .\ve .. Toledo. 0. 
Jessie Robinson-1\shba ------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Clarence Shultice-Farmer --------------------------------- Delphi, Ind. 
Ralph Smith Clerk ---------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Isabelle ,'watts Student --------------------------------------- Purdue. 
\Jola Thompson Clerk ------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Wilbur Trawin Farmer ----------------------------------- Delphi, Incl· 
:.rargaret \ 'an Ostran-Clerk ------------------------------- Delphi, Ind. 
Charles \\ ilson Clerk ------------------------------------ Delphi, Incl. 

1919. 
Robert\'. ,\nclerson Student ------------------------ Indiana Uni,·ersity. 
Charles Bohm ----------------------------------------- Logansport, Incl. 
l larolcl D. Bowman ---------------------------------------- Delphi. Incl. 
l'obert C. Braclsha\\ Student -------------------- ------------- Purclm·. 
Dale Cah ert-.'tudent ------------------ __ 1502 Carson St.. Lafayette, Incl. 
Clen L. Cah·ert· Student -------------------------------- I. ).Janche ter . 
. \my L. Conn-Teacher ------------------------------------ Delphi, Incl. 
\\"ii liam C. Co\\'clin-Stuclent ---------------------------------- \\'abash. 
Leo C Craig-Teacher ------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
I lelen L. Cripe Teacher ----------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
l lelcn C. Day- Teacher ---------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
l·~dith ;.r. Dilling-Teacher -------------------------------- Pyrmont. Incl. 
I Terbert C. Dilling ------------------------------ Huntington, Incl.. R. R. 
'oseph R. Erb-Student -------------------------------· _ ~. :\Janchester. 
Lorene Coslee 
:dary Custa,·el Student ----------------------------------- ~. \Vestern. 
Freel I lannel- Farmer ------------------------------------- Ockley, Incl. 
Ruby L. Ilan·ey ----------------------------------------- Yoeman, Incl. 
1 larry D. I looley ------------------------ 3o2R Central \\'e-. Incl pk, Incl. 
~lary F. Hubbard Clerk ----------------------------------- D•·lphi. Incl. 
:\lary E. h ·es Student ---------------------------------------- Depauw. 
I [arold R . f ulien . tucknt ------------------------------------- Purdue. 
Earl P. Krazt -------------------------------------------- Prymont, lncl. 
;\Iilclrecl '.\T. Landis- Teacher ----------------------~-------- Delphi, Incl. 
Clarence Ir. Lon· land-Teacher ---------------------------- Del phi, Incl. 
11 ild red D. l\l ayhill ---------------------------------------- Del phi, Incl 
EYa ).I. o,·erholser ---------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
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The Model 
Clothing and Shoe Store 

Delphi, Indiana 

UP-TO-DATE OUTFITTERS 

FOR MEN-YOUNG MEN-BOYS 

"Society Brand", "Hart Schaffner & Marx" and "Clothcraft" Clothing 

for men and "Dubblebilt" guaranteed clothes for boys. 

,'hol'S that arc "niit)" and correct in style-at the lowest pos ·iblc priccs

guarantl'cd to gi,·c sati :·.faction to the \\'l'arcr. 

Remcmhl'r that you arc wanted here as a S,\TISFI I·~[) Customer Only. 

Anderson & Landis, Props. 

-Carc-irec dri1 ing more than likely 
mean' that the man at th<· helm has 
equipped his car with our tires . • \11 nur 
other suppltcs arc the kind you can 
he care-frc with-once you ha1·c them. 
Stop in today. 

It pays to stop. lonk and listen. 
OX THE SQU \Im 

Nelson Tire Shop 

Blythe & Sons 

Furniture, Rugs and 

Undertaking. 

Tel. 72 Delphi 
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Homer. L. 0\erly-U. S· Marines-------------- _____ Hailai, \Vest Indies. 
Ralph Preston Electrician -------------- 31.1 Senate Ave., Apt. 21, Indpls. 
Ruby I. Robinson ----------------------------------------- Delphi, Ind. 
Lillian .\. Shock ------------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
::\Iary I. Sharp --------------------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Frances K. Smith ---------------------------------------- Pittsburg, Incl. 
).Iayme L. Snyder-Teacher ------------------------------- Delphi, Incl. 
Dora ::\I. Swatts-, pencer ____________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
).Iary K· Thomas-Student __________________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Grace A. Todd-, tenographer _______________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Grace A. Todd Stenographer _______________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Eva J. Trobaugh- tenographer _____________________________ Delphi, Ind. 
Leah ).I. \ran Ostran Teacher _____________________________ Yeoman, Incl. 
I atharine \\'ilson-Stenographer ____________________________ Delphi, Incl. 
Charle \V. Stewart Student_ __________________________________ \Vabash 

* Decca eel 
() Occupation of husband 

\\'e haYe gone to a tremenduou amount of trouble and expense to se
cure the abo\'e records for the co1wenience of the .\lumni of this school and 
\\'C regard it as a Yery Yaluable feature. 

The time, patience and expense inYOl\'ed in securing the addresses of 
onr one thousand people and extending OYer a period of forty-eight years, 
will han been \\'ell spent if it will be of any assistance to you in getting in 
touch with your classmate . 

This record, though not entirely complete, contain eYery address that 
we ha,·e been able to beg, borrow or steal. .\ny omissions or mi~takcs arc 
due to unavoidable circumstances, lack of time and incomplete records of 
graduates. 

A High School Annual 
Lives for Years 

\nd eycry year of its life adds to its ,-aluc. A soll\·enir of 
happy days, it becomes priceless to the owner as the years go on 
bccau~e a glance through its pages brings pleasant memories. 

The high school annual should he well printed. \\'e printed 
this one and we think it a good job. 

EYery year we print more annuals; more schools want lasting 
artistic sou\'cnirs of school days. 

Lan we gi' c you estimates on annuals, or any sort of good 
printi1,g? 

THE VAN TRUMP COMPANY 
Printers 

Roc hester, Indiana 
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WHY TAKE THE RISK OF 

FIRE, THEFT, COLLISION AND LIABILITY 

ON AN AUTOMOBILE, WHEN THE POLICY 

IN THE 

STATE AUTO INSURANCE CO. 
WOULD PROTECT YOU AND YOUR 

BANK ACCOUNT 

R. C. CHAPMAN, Dist. Mgr. 
DIST. MGR. 

122 W . Main St. DELPHI, IND. 

To Our Advertisers 

\\ ' ho, by reason of their loyal support and co-operation have made this 
book possible, \\'e, the CL\SS OF 1920. \\ ish to extend a s111cere nite of 
thanks. 

\\ 'e realize that an ad in a hook of this nature is by no means a paying 
proposition, and, 111 Yie\\' of the fact that the merchants of Delphi are o 
\\'illing to aid in the promotion of so worthy a school project regardless of 
thi we take the liberty to put in a good word for them. 

FELLO\\- CL\SS:.L\TES-we are leaYing the affairs of this school in 
your hands. You must continue to publish the OR.\CLl~-your class pride 
and the reputatinn of D. 11. S. demands it. Though 1,rices may fluctuate 
and other conditions remain unsettled. there i" one source of support that \Yill 
always continue to co-operate \\'ith you-the Dl~LPlll ;\lERCIL\:\TS! 

Gi,·c them a square deal in return for their support-show by your pat
ronage of Delphi Business that yon appreciate their help in making D. 11. S. 
a BIGGER AND BETTER SCHOOL! 
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